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Hadden Announces 
Refusal to Accept 
New Judge’s Post

  .* 

Rejects Appointment to 
One o f Three New 

 ̂Common Pleas Posi-
tions Created in Bill 
l^hich He Guided Safe-
ly Through House.

Bulletin!, ^
State Capitol, Hartford, 

June 2 .—  (IP) —  Republican 
sources report^ today that 
the Common Pleas judgeship 
rejected-by Republican Floor 
Leader William Xi. Hadden 
was offered soon after to 
Howard Alcorn, but that the 
latter refused to accept it. 
The offer to AlcorA, it was re-
ported, was made through 
Executive Secretary James E. 
Murphy, who got in touch 
with the governor at Vermont 
shortly after Hadden an-
nounced in the House that he 
-would not accept the post.

State Capitol, Hartford, 
June 2. —  (/P) — Republican 
Floor Leader William L. Had-
den rejected today an ap-
pointment to one of three new 
Common Pleas judgeships 
created in a bill which he 
guided safely through the 
strife-tom  House. He an-
nounced his refusal to accept 
the $9,500-a-year post to the 
House, which approved the 
bill Saturday after a bitter 
hght against the creation of 
the new judgeships.

The 44-yexr-oId Republican 
chieftain, udtOM nomination for 
the Judgmhip was announced by 

.Governor Hurley a few minutes 
after the Legislature approved tbe 
bUl, told the House:

Ho Agreement Oa Job 
"I had no agreement direct or 
lierwise with any person In the 
ite of Connecticut that passage 
)the bUl was going to mean a 

job for me.”
Aa tbe representatives cheered, 

Hadden continued:
"So there will be no question 

about it In anybody’s mind, I 
hereby refuse the offered reward.” 

Before hls announcement in the 
House, Hadden conferred with Re- 
pubUcan associates and then with 
James E. Murphy, the governor’s 
executive secretary. Tbe goveriior 
was not at the capitol, having left 
Connecticut Saturday for the 
week-end after he had sent to the 
I^egialature seven major judicial 
nominaUons, including Hadden’s.

Leader Of Coalition 
It was Hadden who led a coali-

tion of Republicans and Demo-
crats Saturmday first against an 
attempt to block creation of the

(Conttiined On Pagq '*Wo)

Hurley Raps . 
School Trend

Flreboats Fight Inferno

« ' vfiU

Urges Large 
New Rubber 
Plants Need

Expert Advo6ate» Pub-
licly - Financed Syn-
thetic Factories cu 
Em ergency Measure,

Pittsburgh, June 2.—(ffV—A.n 
expert urged today the publicly- 
financed construction of large 
synthetic rubber plants as an 
emergency measure, declaring the 
present crude rubber supply would 
last only five months and the syn-
thetic supply five days If Imports 
suddenly were cut off.

Dr. Waldo L. Semon, research 
chemist of The B. F. Goodrich 
Company, -Akron, who is credited 
with tbe discovery of a synthetic 
rubber, said be based his esti-
mates at supply on tbe present 
rate of consumption "at 800,000 
tons yearly. Through rationing, 
extension of reclamation proces- 
sea sjx) other "drastic” methods, 
he said, the supply might be 
stretched to as much aa 24 
months.

In an address prepared for de- 

lOontiaaed On Page Eight)

San Francisco 
Union Strikes 
For More Pay

Higher Rate for Women 
Metnbers Sought by 
Warehousemen; Fe* 
male Pickets in Line.

Expect Swift Move , 
By Britain in Syria; 

Crete Battle Ended
L.

(^rm an High Commahd Cwss>«*#
Declares Only Defend- O C C /I
ers Left on Island Are 
13,000 'Prisoners of 
W ar; Last Resistance 
Smashed When Ha^ 
bor o f Sphakion oh 
South Coast Occupied.

Chief Need 
For Safety

As fiames gutted the Jersey City, N. J-, water front, doing 126,000,000 worth M>f , damage, fire-
fighters on water aa well aa land help^ confine the confiagratlon. Above at left, fireboats pour tona of 
water on the blaze, which was still burning 24 hours later. Atop remains of building stands skeleton of 
a large electric sign.

Asserfs 
No

Canse o f Eire 
Not Sabotage, 

Chief Asserts

Asserts Tendency o f 
Education at Present 
Time Is Materialistic.*

Winooski, VL, June 2.—<F)— 
Gov. Robert A. Hurley of Connect-
icut charged today that "the gen-
eral-tendency of American educa-
tion at the present time is materi-
alistic.

"This tendency," /Hurley told 
students of St. Miobael’s College 
at Commencement/Day exercises, 
"if’ it la allowed to continue, can 
lead us, aa it has led the German 
people, only to a mechanized cul-
ture, to the gradual losa of all that 
distinguishes men from machines,, 
and to the deetructlon of our na-
tional and Individual freedom."

American eohoolB and colleges, 
the Ckmnecticut governor asserted, 
"in recent years have begim to 
forget that, conduct Is four-fifths 
of life, and that morality lies at 
the core of every nation’s real 
strength.

Unchangeable Troth Benalas
“But though our schools may 

forget it, tbe unchangeable truth 
remains. What help . . . can ws 
expect from the mi^^tiest arma/- 
m entof teaks- and- planea--aad. 
sidps and guns if the will at our 
people be ^eebled. If our morale 
Is ritedt and diull,- if our old meii 

'have no visfon and bur/young 
fid kfe'ger dresifn iff'a ncJiler:' 
time? And even suppoeing that 
by physical force alone we could 
yn.ivitein ourselvee as a nation 
agaimd tb<m who assail us by 
phystcal force—sriist real profit Is 
there to ahy people, though It gain 
the world, if M loae its qffn aooL"

He said the students at St. Ml- 
chael’a were Tortunate above 
most «ff -your oontemporarles tat 
haring bean aurtofid tai a ooUega 
'wbers ths titas aad everiaitiag 
'valoas wAhuaiaii Ufa are bv a»

By The Associated Press
Warehousemen struck on San 

Francisco bay today tor higher 
wages for women members of the 
CIO union.

The strike Involved about 4,500 
members of the Warehouse branch 
of the International Longshore-
men’s and Warehousemen’s union, 
of whom about one sixth are wom-
en. About 130 warehouses, hand-
ling groceriee, dry goods, liquor 
and drugs were affected.

At many warehduaes women 
tickets appeared on patroL Ware- 
louse operators said no attempt 

would he made to operate. The im- 
Ion asked a 10-cent increase for 
women worke.s; operators offer-
ed five cents. They nqw receive 
from 50 to 55 cents anjiour. 

Tmek Drivers Watt Out 
Pittsburgh was hit by a walk-

out of truck drivers and helpers 
today and the first promise o f a 
break appeared in the disputes 
which have crippled lumber pro-
duction In the Pacific northwest.

Tbe Pittsburgh strike brought 
out 2,200 truck drivers an<( help-
ers worl> f  tor 179 concerns, of-
ficials ot .iie AFL Teamsters’ im- 
ion said. Truck shipment of a wide 
variety of defense materials were 
at once'restricted. Union and man-
agement offlcialr said that the 
curtailed shipments would affeoC 
.not only the great armament pro-

(Conttamed oa Page Tea)

Damage in Jersey (jty  
Blaze Estimated at 
$25,000,000; Hoover 
Rejects Arson Theory.

Jersey City, N. J., June 3—(AV- 
Blackened rubble and heat-twist- 
ed steelwork held the secret today 
of the cause of a ^-hour fire that 
ravaged eight Mocks along the 
Jersey City water front, but the 
police. Coast Gualrd and Federal 
Bureau oi investigation expressed 
belief that It definitely was .not 
sabotage.

Fire Chief Frank Ertle, who es-
timated the damage at $26,000,000 
told newsmen to "put any sabo-
tage Ideas out of jwur mind,’’ ’add- 
Ing that the fire could have start-
ed from a carelessly-tossed 'ciga-
rette.

No Defease Goods Destroyed
J. Edgar Hoover, FBI chijlf, 

who also discounted tbe sabotage 
poesibility, said in Omaha, Neb., 
that there were no national de-
fense materials destroyed.

The fire broke out Saturday 
afternoon in a stock yard and was 
not extinguished until ’ after the 
fiames bad mushroomed spectac- 
ulariy through the water front 
area between Sixth street and 
Pavonia avenue.

Several hundred head of cattle 
perished, and tbe fire 'destroyed 
an eight-story grain elevator cmd 
engine house, a two-stoiy cattle 
pen and tey loft of the Jersey 
City Stock Yards Company, a 
large milk platform, nine barges, 
16 freight cars and two automo-
biles.

In addition, tee fire caused ex- 

(Ooattamed On Page right)

Manchester Is Target 
Of German Air Attack

Road Building 
For Defense 

Is Proposed

I ^ h t  to Build 
Dam Is Upheld

Supreme Court Holds 
Constitutional Feder-
al Power ProjecL

Bulletin!
Wsshlagtoa, Jnae 8—(A) — 

The SiqN«me court ordered re- 
argamefft aaxt Oct. IS ea 
laog peeidlag lltigattoa taivdlff̂  
lag ooateoipt iff court oonrio- 
t im  ot Baity Bridges, West 
Coast labor leadsr, aad of The 
Los Aagelos Ttnaso. Whether 
pubUeottott of oouuaent oa 
eourt cases prior to a 
setrioBieat eoostltatod 

"tefiai^ of coast was tes
preaeatoS by tl)e apparate 

‘ . No c.trinreralea.
Ite aettba waa gtam by

I et

Wariilngton. Jmw %—m — The 
Supreme court bald consUtutkmal 
today Federal ooostructiao at 
dam Intended to manufacture 
power toe sale as weQ as to coo- 
trol SoodK

Justice Douglas deUvsied tes 
dedaioa. ^tpiylng spodfleaHy to 
tee $54,600,000 i Dentem dam 
amoas Rod river m Texas and (tt- 
ishOBia, No iUsssnt sanouaeed.

OoastraetiOB- of the Dsnla

Urges Medical 
PoKcy Defense

Retiring President A o 
cuses Special Interest 
Groups Attack AMA.

Cleveland, Jm e., 3.—(S’)— T̂he 
American Msdlcal'Association to-
day was exhorted to defend Its pol- 
ides against "destructive critii^m 
by authors whose mental processes 
seem to have been Infiuenced by 
l^ o o w  or Berlin.” 

raUrlng President Nathan B. 
Van Bttm of New York accused 
certain "special Interest groups of 
attacking tee AMA as "a selfish, 
reactionary, antl-sodal, restrain, 
ing Influence, opposing activities 
of those desiring to practice group 
medicine.

“The old Idle talk about a small 
group of persona dictating the 
policy of Tbe American Medical 
Association still goes bn," be de- 
dared before tee AMA House of 
Drisgatea at the opening of tee 
assodatkm’s 98nd annual meeting.

Three called DIetetots 
He reported three AMA execu- 

tives have been called a "triumri' 
rate of dtetetors.”  and Identified 
tee three as Dr. OUn West, trsas- 
uzer; Dr. Morris Fihbbein, editOT, 
imd Dr, WIU C. Braun, -business 
manager of tee AMA JoumsL 

"I have never heard or seen any 
o f teem attempt- to-originste any
poUtyr'i.he oam neotsd.'  ’---------

A  sarvey shorriag OS per cent 
at tee' natron’s'phyridaoie-wlQteg 
to eupport mUltety service was 
dted as eridence of tee 
tloa’e integrity.

Tbe seBodation's controversial 
policy at "free didce- of physl- 
dan” wae reported to have etood 
tbe tart of seven torboleiff years.

Adafft Fres Chalee Bight 
"Some asif-eatesmed peumns,' 

Dr. Van Biter arid, "have adnilt- 
ited that fiffedom te dWges % docr

Nazi Planes Pour Thou-
sands o f Incendiaries 
And High Explosive 
Bombs on Qty Today.

Manchester, England, June 
2.—(/P)— (3ennan planes pour-
ed thouMnds of incendiaries' Roosevelt Recommends 
and high-explosive bombs on ' 
this manufacturing city early 
today. Rescue crews were 
handicapped by a hCavy pall 
of smoke as they dug for vic^ 
tims buried under the wreck-
age, but, although several 
fires were started by the 
bombs, none got out of con-
trol.

A number of nurses were feared 
to have been burled ia the wreck-
age of a nurses' home which re-
ceived a direct blgfa-explbslve hit.
Two hospitals were damaged in 
other areas and three churches and 
several shelters were bit, in addi-
tion to numerous homes.

I; Three HotoU Bit 
Three hotels and a movie theater 

also were hit.   .
In one district, a man, bis wife 

and their 10-year-old daughter 
were hurrying to a shelter when a 
bomb dropped. The man's body was 
found behind a wall, his wife was 
found dead across a sign suspend-
ed from tee second stoty of a pub 
and there was no trace of tee 
chUd.

A physician took miners’ lamps 
and crawled into tee wreckage of 
a hoq>ital to amputate tee, arm of 
a nurse who was pinned by fallen 
beams. The shock was too great, 
however, and she died.

Among tee other casualties Were, 
five wardens on patrol and a young 
curate on shelter duty outside his 
church. Persons taking shriter In 
tee Uiurch crypt escaped with 
alight injury.

Undisclosed N um ber 
O f Redd Casualties

London, June 3—(ff)— N̂sxl air 
raiders showered teousandi of In- 
Cendlary and high-explosive bomba 
on a city in northwest England 
last night and inflicted an imdls- 
closed number of cssualUea with 
hits on four shelters in a working- 
cl|u». quarter.

(The Germans idenUfled tee city 
as Manchester,)

Several fires were started and 

(Oeattaasd Oa. Fags EtyM)

Additional Appropria* 
dons o f $125,000,000 
For C o n s t r u c t !  o n .

Waahlngton, June 3—(A)— P̂resi-
dent Roosevelt recommended to 
Oongress today additional i^ r o - 
prlatlohs 0̂  $185,000,000 for spe-
cial defense highway qonstruction.

In a meeeage to Congress,. tee 
preetdent propoeed test $100,000,- 
000 be sulhorixed speolflcslly for 
xaslatlng in tee development of mo- 
cess roads and $25,000,000 to 
strengthen bridges and widen ser-’ 
vices in key areas.

The message said tee Federal 
Works Administrator soon, would 
submit a draft of a bill authoriz-
ing tee appropriations “and it is 
hoped test this matter may have 
early consideration.”

Based Upon Survey 
Tbe president’s reconunendstlons 

were based upon a survey by tee 
Federal worka administrator of 
highway facilities from tee view-
point of national defense.

This survey related particular-
ly "to tee adequacy of Jngreas to 
and egress from urban cenurs, tee 
servicing of existing and proposed 
Army, Naval and air bases and 
tee possible necessity for tee 
strengthening of bridges and tee 
widening* of roads In strategic 
areas."

The survey, tee president said, 
*indicated teat there were 204 
areas in which access roads and 
hi^way bridges In mtlitery, na- 
vu  and taidtutrlal areis were of 
tee utmfist Importance.”

169 More Areas Involved 
Since tee survey was complet-

ed, he estimated teat 100 addition-
al areas had become involved and 
teat "the over-all cost of provid-
ing these facilities will now reach 
a figure of $860,000,000.”

Mr.̂  Roosevelt said teat tes 
work thus far provided bad been 
financed by tee Works Projects 
Administration, by Federal-aid 
highway funds and by contribu-
tions of counties or states and 
that It was hoped that readjust-

On Page Two)

Try to Gain Senate Favor 
On Feeding Europe ’« Needy
Washington, June X—(A>—4<ff- tee National Oommitteo on 

Backers of Herbert Hoover’s plan Food for the Small Democracies, 
to send American food to subju- of which Hoover Is honorary chair- 
gated European countries gia I man.
working actively to obtain Senate | Several farm organisations have 
^approval of tee plan, it '’svas re-   given active sunwrt to tee resolu- 
ported reliably tmlay. | tkm,' It was reported, and '  have

They already have obtained urging farm state Senators 
promises of support from mpproxl- ^  riSP It*

Berlin, June 2.— (IP)—The 
Gernlan high command pro-
claimed today that “ the Bat-
tle for Crete is ended” and de-
clared the only defenders left 
on the island^ were 13,000 
prisoners o f war. The last re-
sistance was smashed, the 
communique said, when Ger-
man forces occupied the har-
bor of Sphakion, on the south 
coast toward the western end 
of the island, which was the 
last center of Allied defense.

To reach Sphakion, it said, Nazi 
mountain forces had to subdue last- 
ditch British fighters in the moun- 
talAs î orte of tee city and 3,000 
more prisoners were taken there.

These were in addition to about 
10,000 Britons and Greeks claimed 
yesterday by the high command.ss 
captured In tee fierce, 12-day wind-
up of tee Axis Balkan campaign.. 

Dive-Bombers Attack 
German dive-borhbeis were said 

to have concentrated on remnants 
of British-Greek defense forces 
trying, in tee final stages of tee 
battle, to eacape from Crete’s 
rocky southern shore where Ger-
man and Italian drives met from 
opposite ends of tee island.

The war bulletin said a British 
destroyer, presumably covering 
British attempts at sea flight from 
the island, was destroyed "with 
three full hits”  while working with 

unit of Britein’s eastern Medi-
terranean fleet.

Observers in Berlin expressed 
belief Britain’s Naval forces Would 
be unable to soften the bombing 
Mows on little fishing vessels in 
which tee last defenders were said 
to be tr^ng to reach Norte Africa. 

Report 12 Warshlpe Deetroyed 
These sources pointM to Ger-

man reports teat 12 British war-
ships had been destroyed in as 
many days of the struggle for tee 
Important eastqm Mediterranean 
island.

In further attacks, it was c l ^ -  
ed yesterday, tee lAiftwaffe sank a 
merchant ship, posaibly being used 
to evacuate troops, and damaged a 
Britiah destroyer off tee southern
COUlt.

The high command declared yes-
terday approximately 10,000 Brit-
ish and Greek troops had been cap-
tured on tee Island.

(The British officially acknow-
ledged defeat on Crete yesterday

(Ooatlniied Oa Page Tea)

H itler,Duce 
H old Meeting

Axis Partners Part in 
Perfect Accord on 
ToliUcal SituaUon.’

Bulletin! 4,
Boioe, Jaoe 8—(A)— Înform-

ed Faeelats sold teat plans for 
^ meetlag any move by tbe 

Unitod States presomobly 
foirmed at least piut of the 
oonvessatloas between Adolf 
BItler and Benito MosaoUpl st 

today.

General Ulio 
Armament Is o f 
Avail Without Spirit-
u a l F i r e  in M e n ,

Qualified Objr^rverl 
Concede Britun’ s 'Loea 
O f Mediterranean Sea 
As Lifeline Shipping 
Link: (Confident Tnfw 
key Never Will Y li^  
Either to Threats o f 
A x ik  or Blandishments

Alton, m., Jime X—(A)—Brig. 
Gen. Jamm A. Ulio told a confer-
ence of recreational leaders today 
teat tee Army needed something 
more than tanks, cannon, machine 
gunr and bombers.

Armament is esoential,” he said. 
"But it is of no avail iwiteout spir-
itual fire in tee men; 'and if this ia 
true of the military forces it is 
equally true of tee other 99 per 
cent of us. The spiritual fire of 
tee whole pecpie Is tee final mea-
sure of tee safety of America. 

People Must Aid Soldiers 
"You cannot leave it all to tee 

soldiers. The people must be one 
with teem.” ’

General Ulio is chief ot tee 
Morale branch of tee War Depart-

(Oontinoed On Page Two)

mately 40 senators, it was sold.
Spoosora of tbe plan said they 

would Introduce early this week a 
resolution calling on tee State De-
portment to* deriw Sotale metebd ^  
sending food to Belglmn, Norway, 
HoU|nd and other invaded ooim- 
tries. Tbe resolution stipulates 
that gtisrohteas murtvbs pvovtakff 
tea food shipments would not g ^  
any mliltsty odyantegs to any no- 
ttaq:

. Bspoft 98 Senoion Sign
Informonte sold tbot 88 so bo * 

torap rspnosntlin oU portiit opd_ 
sectioas, already had atgoad teo 
resolution and declOiad that otbar 
slgnaturea would bo added bstors 
the prtyoool tartaitroduosd.

Raymoad 8. Rldunood, rsgaid- 
od by soBators as a rspis— tatlva 
 of noovor, haa boaa drodeUag 
copies o t tbe reaolutlou for two 

iwortub n o ’ lv

Wm Oppose Besolatloa 
Administration spokesmen Indl- 

catod the State Department would 
omMoe the reaolution on tee ground 
tu t  It'o^mld be difficult to w^fc 
out any large-scale program for 
feeding Europe wMch would not 
accrue ta  Germany's military ad-
vantage.     *

It was aUd, too, that Senate ap-
proval at teo ptam ̂ aiglit In Itself 
emboxasn Britataî ff effort to mstai- 
tsln on offoctlvo blockade against 
Germany.

Onb ot tee leaders In tbe drive 
to t tbe rtsOlution, Seutor Tbomu 
(I^ U a ), predicted that a majori-
ty 06 tbe Seute would sponsor tbe 
zosotation before It cornea to a 
vote. Hmu ms  b u  boon in! touch 
with Hooxsr regarding |bs raoolu- 
t te , bad was reported to have ob- 
tedtead the fonasr prmldpat's full 

!ort to* obtain

Berlin, June 2— (A). —An un; 
heralded meeting between Adolf 
Hitler and Benito MussoUni was 
held today st Brenner Pats, on the 
frontier between their countries, 
and it was officially announced the 
Axis laxdera parted in perfect ac-
cord on “tee political eituaUon.” 

The first guess of most observ-
ers WM that Hitler and MussoUni 
exchanged views on tee next step 
In tbe Mediterranean region fM' 
lowing tee successful conclusion of 
the Balkan, Greek and Crete cam' 
palgnia

Tlieir' conference at several 
hours was attended by tee Ger-
man and Italian foreign ministers, 
Joachim Von Rihbentrop Shd'Cbuar 
OaleasBO Clano.

, No Advoaeo Wmd Isaoed
Nd’ word at the conference wM 

Issued In advance and tee only to- 
ports oa tee deUberations were ths 
statements of DNB, -ottlciat G«r- 
man nsws agency, and a parallel 
Itsdlair communique. DNB's state-
ment:

”Hm  Fuehrer and tbe Duce met 
today at Bronnero and bad a coo- 
versottam ot stveral hours sboat 
ths political situtioa la ths preo- 
ence' ot Gorman Foreign Minister 
V<m Rihbsntrra and ItaUaa For- 
eiam isiwieter Qano.

“Tbe coavorsatioo was carried 
opt In a splrtt of c o r ^ l frienidablp

Nazi Air Force 
Defeat Guise, 
Survivors Say

Div« Bombing and Ckin* 
tinual Machine - Gun 
Firing Terrible; Hard-
ly Saw Own Fighters.

Cairo, Egypt, Juno 2.—(A)— 
Britiah and Greek survivors of tbs 
lost fight tar Oete declare they 
were beaten by tee sting'in Ger-
many’s  Air Force, not by tee para-
chute troops showered onto tee is-
land.

"The parachutists were noth-
ing,” onq soldier summed It up, 
"but dive bombing an day long and 
continual machine-gun fire w m  
terrible. We hardly ever saw any 
of our own fighters. If we had 
had a few squadrons of teem it 
would have been different” 

Exbsaeted from FIgtatiag 
Thousands of Britiah and Im-

perial soldiers, slang with many 
of their Greek aUles, have poured 
into Egypt exhausted from hand- 
to-hand fighting and flight over 
mountains 8,000 feet high, since 
late last week.

By Saturday night 10,000 had 
been landed—British, Australian, 
New Zealanders and Greeks. Oth-
ers, bombed an tee way from 
Crete, have trickled tai. since 
aboard small boats.

They disclosed that tee decision 
to give up Crete w m  reached lost 
Thureday afternoon. It had be-
come apparent by then, It w m  
said, thpt tee;.Nazl command of 
tee air over tee Island, from white 
tee R.A.F. WM forced to withdraw 
for lack of adequate bases, would 
enable the Nasia to land m  many

(Osattaaed Oa Page Two)

Claims Crete 
Losses 45,000

London, June 2.— (/P>—• 
With qualified observers con-
ceding Britain’s loss o f the 
Mediterranean as a lifeline 
shipping link, belief was 
voiced in London tonight that 
she is prepared ta take swift 
action in Syria, both to blodc 
any substantial Gemum foot-
hold and to bolster Turkey’s 
stand. Authoritative q u a r t s  
expressed confidence that 
Turkey would never y M l 
either to Axis threats or blan-
dishments—she is Britain’s  
ally on paper—but it •was a t-.- 
knowkdged that the British 
were determined to get S head 
start in any scramble fbir-, 
Bjrria.

TMs, it WM said, would iMlp to 
stiffen Turkey's attitude. Bor-
dered OB tee Europeaa rtde^taf 
German-occupied Greece and Bolf ' 
garia, Turkey is a pathway to thd 
oU fields of Iraq and the Sues Ca-
nal.

In Position tar Preesnra 
Qualified obeervers agreed that. 

Adolf Hitler already w m  ta a 
poelUon to bring extreme preanors 
OB 'Turkey. By occupation of Cretq, 
and tea Aegean ialanda tee A att 
appeared to ’ have Isolated 
Dardanelles from say bops Of J 
British ilert saslstsnce.

In addition, tbs success taiCrat#' 
might be used by the Fuehrer 99 
argue tee ease with ' white Wff 
troops might attack along tk9 
whole weetem end ot Turkey. - 

War developments o f tlis 
week, notably tbe tall of 
and Vice Premier Admiral 
Ian’s alignment of France wMfe> 
tee Axis, bata virtually rthaliiaiJi' 
.ted tee Mediterranean as a Ualt̂  
between Britain and the MidkBâ  
Btest, qualified observers said tOK 
day.

Most Send Maiiltiniia 
Yet Britain, counting on Uhifaff 

States tadp, must dispatch vott - 
tonnage in munltioM to tbe 
die East to bolster tee defenses off 
tee Sues CXnal, they said. SosB 
b M  become primarily aa ^.outlat 
for British sMps in ths eastern 
Mediterranean.

To reach Sues now, they weot 

 ̂.(OonttBoed On P o^  T n )

Daiw'

Gayda Sets Figure for 
British Killed or Cap-
tured During Battle.

.Rome, June 2.—(A)—Vlrglnlo 
Gayda, authoritative Fascist edi-
tor, estimated today that Britain 
lost 4B,000 men killed or captured 
in tee Battle of Crete.

Gayda asserted that Britiah 
claims to have withdrawn 15,000 
men by sea were false because, be 
said, Britain lacked slilpe and 
freedom <ff action to transport so 
Biany.

Hls figure ot 45,000.'̂  based on 
an°eetlmate <ff 75 per cent loeacs 
In an original British strengtli of 
60,000, however, did ' not acbmmt 
for tbe other 15,000 mem '

‘('Pre’Houai'urioftidal ffiltiidi' l i t  
tlmates had placed tbs Hedttter- 
ranean Island defenders’ total

(Osattaaed Oa Paga ’Twelva)
f ............

Treasunr Bslanee

Flashes !
(LOta VotletliM e« the (A) Wtia)

New Bomber Qpubee 
Soa Diego, OeSf., June 8—< sv - 

A OoaeoUdated B-84, foar-motoioff 
imber ready for deUvery ta . 

Great Brltalo, eraebed la tbe ho^
today. Tbo 9860J)06 ploaa feO faff* 
tbe water sbortly after tatdag a ll; 
from Uadbergb Field. Tba 8|Mrtl 
enfft dtmbed ehorply, 
dealy ooeed dowo. It wi 
mMtiately leaned If may ef 
crew W M  iajored.

 t fso- 
•f

Seateocee Affirmed 
New York, Joae 8—<A>—Tba O# 

8. dreolt Coart ot Appeals 
nnaalsaeasly affirmed

to tbe Selective Servlea aet. I t ' 
tbe coort's first nttag am 
from enforcement ef the 
provMoae of tbe faMr. Tbne of 1 
men, noim of whom regletared 
Selecttvo. Sonrlee, etood trial 
were convicted. Tbe two 
pleaded goUty.

Raid Aleppo Airdrome * 
Cairo. Rgypt, Jnao 8— 

While bomber aad fighter 
covered the BrttUk tytnsff 
Crete, other R.AJ*. waipleoea 
ed Aleppo alrdreoBS In SyriB. 
troylng 1 ‘ '
aircraft" 
oteers, It W M 
today.

WoshliictoB, Juaa. S—<A>—Tbo 
poaltlon at tbo Tib s  silty May 89: 

RscsiptA $UJOfiAOSA4; ea- 
Itores, $St,Stt.S8Si98; art
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BOUiND OIL CO. 
M t CMter Street

Ck». R  to Drill
This Evening

:^ V E R 5 0 ?  >  TRUSS 
m L L  R ENEW  LIFE !

'vMiYe «vrr Bfty »»d  feel elee- 
..tht prebeMe c mm> of your 
irnm la lack of proper eup- 

S t !  ArtlWrNi eupeH tmw St- 
M  gnurantre thetr work lu 
MlBg wkere • reSeeWe rup- 

• (  pay Wp*  patata- *''™* 
t«Mi la y< »«« ■*
. « n  today. Privacy mad 
j  atteatlon by men and 
attrwdanta l« aaaured.

IKK MW - FREE r m w o  
UR DRUG STORES
la St. Rpbipow BMf.

men

BatUlion Officer to 
.Make His Official Visi^ 

ler Guard News.

ftpmpfir^y H, local uftt of the 
Oonnecticu^SUt# Ouanl 
command ofN^apt, David M c ^ l-  
lum, will hold ItB flrat drill Of the 
month at the locPKarmory tonight. 
Major- Herbert H. B(Mell, Battal-
ion executive officer, W l  make hta 
monthly official visit atytonlfhta 
drill. . ,

Plana are expected to be'otort 
ed tonight on the reorganiaSUon 
of the company puratiant to Gel 
era! Order No. 1 laeiied by the 
Adjutant ' ’General regarding the 
reduction of units to fffty 
each.

OSIoera to Meet 
A  meeting of all the officers of 

the Second Battalion will be call-
ed within a week It was announced 
today bv the Battalion Adjutant.

So officer will be excused from 
is meeUng, at which Ume impor 

tant facts regarding future State 
Guard activities will be released. 

Routlae Beturps
Now that the Induction of the 

units of the Second Battalion has 
been completed, the batUllon will 

• return to Its wreekly routine work.
, Liocal members of Battalion Head- 
' quarters will report at the Hart-
ford SUte Armory tomorrow night 
for their weekly session. ,

Hooka Owl By Wing !

'dune Days 
Specials

Ladies’ Plain

DRESSES
Rgeept while, pleats, vel*

2-1

|KX>N0MY 

RVICE

Ladies’ Coats
With Far Collara ' 

(R e f. $1.25-91.50)

Independence, Ma— — Barber 
Claude K. T. Kskew went fishing 
—and pulled out an owl. Eskew 
was waiting for the fish to t>lte, 
Behind him imunded a derisive 
hoot. So, just for fun, ha oast a 
nlug towrard a hollow tree. Out 
lew the owl. still hcMting, but 

hooked by a wing.

Vefetahle and Annual 
PLAN TS

Hardy Potted Carnations, 
60c dozen.

W . VITTNER  
36 No. School St. Tcl. 5631

Bach collar la glased 
expertly.
Moth bag given R  de-
sired.
Each coat is demothed 
thoroughly.

De Luxe Geaning 
Service

and up
Any GanncnL

DOUGAN 

DYEWORKS
Pkk-up and Deliver>' Free! 

Harrison Street 
PHONE 5107

A . R . Willde
16 Walker St. T fl  8365

 ̂ •

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

FitMB Selected P a rn e

TOMATO
PLANTS

Pot grown Bonny Best. 
Also strong transplanted 
Tomato Plants in boxes. 
Champion, P r i t c h a r d ,  
S t o n e ,  Earliana, Bonny 
Best, Red Plum, Yellow 
Queen; also Sweet Peppers, 
and (Cabbage Plants. T.ow- 
est Prices.

'Naad Air Force 
Defeat Cause, 
Survivors Sav
(OoMUnaed From Page One)

troope aa they required and pre-
vent the BriUah from bringing up 
relnforcemenU.

Employ New Trlrka 
The parachutists employed aome 

new tricks In Crete.
"W e saw one batch of parachut-

ists coming down and we opened 
fire on them heavily and thought 
We killed them,” one soldier relat-
ed. "But when they landed we 
found they were dummies fo at-
tract our attention while real para- 
chiitista were coming down ncar- 

We went after the real ones 
and. cleaned them up."

Soht^ra said the Germans don't 
cry ^'Kamerad” now as their fa-
thers dlowhen they surrendered In 
the World war. Now, It was relat-
ed, the Naxla\all have learned 
enough Engllsft\to surrender by 
asking for •‘mcr<

Many of the Naalawere said to 
have produced difiries\hastlly to 
prove they were Austrians 

1,000 Plaaea lised 
A  high R. A. F. spokesm 

tlmated yesterday that the 
mans hurled 1,000 planes into tlit 
fight for Crete but said the air 
aupremacy which carried the Nasi 
forces through the Balkans and 
Into Crete ended at that Mediter-
ranean island.

"The essence of .air operations, 
as In Naval operations, is to se-
cure bases," he aald. "German 
bases and the ranges they had 
explain why we could not put an 
air cover on Crete. As the Ger-
mans advanced they spread out, 
obtaining a semi-circle of bases 
around Crete and within a short 
distance of It. We were pushed 
back on a comer of the triangle."

The spokesman said ' that 
Americah-bullt planes arriving 
now In larger numbers, are prov-
ing to be "very nice aircraft—but 
like all good bablea are having 
their teething troubles." He said 
BriUah fliers had some trouble 
with them because they did not 
mount enough guns, but that sd- 
diUonal armament was being put 
on.

British bombers have been drop-
ping medical supplies and food to 
iMisted bodies of troops left on 
Crete after the major withdrawal, 
the R. A. K. reported today.

Renewed Activity Reported 
Renewed acUvlty by British 

forces in the Ubyan-Egyptisn bor-
der region where Axis troops 
threaten an approach to Alexan-
dria and Sues, was reported today 
by the BriUah Middle East com-
mand.

The dally communique indicat-
ed also that British troops, be-
sieged at Tobruk, - Inside Libya, 
slncq April B, had made another 
sally on the flank of the Italian- 
German line.

"A t Tobruk and In the Saturn 
area ( Egypt) bur troops again 
have been active," said the com-
munique.

A t tha same time mop-up opera-
tion! continued in Ethiopia white 
in'Iraq, it was aald, "the Bagdad 
situation is rapidly returning to 
normal and at Basra all is calm.”

later, I»aul Knabenshue, gavt ts- 
fuge to 160 persona in the United 
States - legaUon in Baghdad 
throughout the fighting and once 
rejected a threat-backed demand 
to turn some of them. Including 
Britona, over to the Iraqis.

Tbs Iraq demand was accoaa- 
panted once, the dispatch aald, by 

threat to bomb the legation 
within an hour. Knabenshue aUIl 
refused, and. there wan no bomb-
ing. ' , ■

Exiled Grand Mufti 
To Head Reiiatance

London, Juno 2—(JP)— A Berlin 
radio broadcast heard here said 
today that the exiled Grand MufU 
of Jerusalem, who attempted to 
fan a Moslem uprising against 
Britain during the struggle with 
Iraq, had arrived at Moaul to re-
organise Iraq resistance to the 
British.

An authoritative aource aaid to-
day that the oil pipeline flow from 
the northern Iraq fleldsi to the 
British base at Haifa stUl was 
cut o ff and expreaaed a belief 
aome German forces remained in 
the petroleum producing region 
around Kirkuk.

Before Iraq forces laid down 
their arms in an amflstice yester-
day, ending a month of undeclared 
war with the British, It was said 
there had been "a  lot" of Germans 
in the Mosul area.

The belief was expressed that 
these probably had moved on to 
Kirkuk, ipo milqs southeast.

t to Build 
111 Is Upheld

(Continued Page One)'

Chief o f Police 
Tells o f Hobby

Department Head De-
scribes Raising of 
Homing Pigeons.

ANDERSON  
GREENHOUSES  

^153  EMridge Street 
Phone 8486

Iratf at Peace Again 
Under British Control

Cairo, Egypt, June 2—(O —Iraq, 
the land tK oil, was at peace today 
Under. British patrol.

Regent Em|r Abdul Ilsh was

BURTON’S

NEW and
DIFFERENT

“ SUN ’N 
SHOP” is Open!

Inspired for the fashlon-wiM, you’ll find everything from 
Blithesome Beach wear to T ^ ln g  Toggery for Play. Ex-
clusively different, you’ll enjoy the warm, courtMus atmo- | 
sphere, the fresh and exciting new clothes awaiting your 
aelectlng in the "Sun 'n Pun" Shop at BuKon's. j

TUESD AY A N D  W ED N ESD AY  
SPEC IAL!

back- at the head of the govern-
ment from which he was ousted by 
Rashid All Al Gslianl in a military 
coup that led to . a Tnonth of un-
declared war with BrNain. '

The Arab forces of Ruhid Ail. 
who fled last week from Baghdad, 
laid down their arms u n^r an 
Armistice effective at 8 a. m.vycs- 
terdsy. ’

Conflirllng Reports on King 
There still were conflicting re- 

porti of the whereabouts of six- 
year-old Feisal II. king of the 
Iraqi. First he had been reported 
carried o ff to neighboring . Iran 
(Persia) by Rashid All. Later it 
was said he was safe in the Iraq 
capital.

(A  British radio report heard 
last night by CBS declared, how-
ever, that "at present the authori- 
ttea in IMghdad have no news of 
the whereabouts of the boy king” 
although he had been "presumed" 
to be safe at Baghdad.)

BriUah diapatchea aaid it waa 
understood that the new Iraq gov-
ernment would permit unreatricted 
transit of Britiah troopa.

' Haven Given to 160 
Dlapatchfea from Baghdad dia- 

i closed that the United States mln-

dam waa chaUehged’by Gov. Leon 
C. Phillips of <pklahoma on the 
ground that it vlolalqd atate 
rights, would inundate approxi-
mately 100,000 acres of Oklahoma 
land and destroy highways and 
bridges.

Counsel for, the governor con-
ceded that a purely flood control 
project would be consUtutlonal. 
but they contended that the "en-
tirely unrelated" power produc-
tion made the enUre program in-
valid.

The JuaUce Department con-
tended the construction was con- 
atitutional because the dam would 
aid navigation and flood control 
and "promote the general wel- 
fare." , ^

Douglas said that the project 
waa "baaically one for flood con-
trol" and that "there is no indica-
tion that but for flood control it 
would have been projected.”

" It  originated,”  he said. "as 
part of a comprehensive program 
for flood control.”

Valid Exercise of Power 
"W e are of the view," the opin-

ion atited, "that the Denlaon dam 
and reservoir project la a valid 
exercise of the commerce power by 
Oongreaa.”

Referring to contenUona that 
the conatructlon violated sUte 
righU, Douglas said: ^

"The tenth amendment doer not 
deprive ‘the national government 
of authority to resort to all means 
for the exercise of a granted power 
which are appropriate and plainly 
adapted to the permitted end.* 

"Since the construction of thia 
dam aJid reservoir is a valid exer-
cise by Congress of its commerce 
power there is no Interference with 
the sovereignty of the atate.”

Six Cases Remain 
Only six cases remained on the 

docket for fln-il decision befor* the 
juaticea begin a four-month sum-
mer recess to rest up from their 
labors of the past eight months.

Two of the cases were appeals 
by The Los Angeles Times and 
Harry Bridget, west coast labor 
leader, from contempt of court 
convictions resulting from the pub 
lication of comment on court cases 
before final setticmeht.

Another case of general interest 
involved constitutionality of Fed-
eral construction of the g54,000,000 
Denison dam in Texas and Okla-
homa, intended to manufacture 
power aa well as to control flooda 

Spi^lation over whether Chief 
Justice^ Hughes plana toon to re; 
tn-e Increased with the end of the 
court teriflv Tho 79-year-old jur-
ist, however,\ declined any com-
ment.

It  waa generally expected that 
President Roosevelt would fill dur-
ing the summer the vacancy on

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor-
don, whole- pet hobby la the rais-
ing of hoiplnx pigeons was the 
guest speaker at today’s Klwanla 
club luncheon. He gave the mem-
bers an interesting and instructive 
talk saying that although It waa 
considered a boy's game it la thor-
oughly enjoyed by adults. Chief 
Gordon has been raising pigeons 
for over 30 years, he aald.

The pigeon hobby is much more 
popular in England, France and 
Belgium than In this country. 
Chief Gordon has raised eight dif-
ferent breeds and has owned one 
pigeon that covered 600 miles In 
one day flying here from Sopth 
Carolina. When he waa employed 
aa a motorman by the Connecticut 
Company he said he trained hla 
racing birds by Uking one In each 
pocket and releasing them when 
he reached the bridge over the 
Connecticut river at Hartford.

Founded Club Here
Chief Gordon founded the local 

pigeon racing club 25 years ago 
and he has been racing his blrda 
for that time. He told the Klwan- 
iahs of many of his experiences 
with pigeons and had two birds 
with him at the Country club to-
day. He also showed the, mem-
bers a clock which is used in regis-
tering the birds after a race. He 
said that when the blrda havis cov-
ered a long distance they must be 
carefully fed for several days. He 
aaid that when a pigeon la released 
it will fly high in the sky, get its 
bearings and then head straight 
for home. A  pigeon does not come 
down for food while en route but 
on unusually hot days they will 
come down for water.

Beotly Wins Prise
Thomas Bently waa the winner 

of today’s attendance prise. I t  waa 
sent to the club by John Bell who 
is In Florida.

About a dozen members will go 
to the Rockledge Country clUb in 
West Hartford tomorrow night for 
an interclub meeting.

beta conferring for days In an af- 
fort to draft a alata acceptabla to 
both parties.

Soon after hearing Hadden'a an-
nouncement, the Houae referred to 
ita Judiciary Committee the new 
labor relations bill passed by the 
Senate last week.

Because of the many tributes 
paid Hadden for his decision, it 
was some time before. the House 
settled down to its normal sched- 
uls.

Not Question of Integrity
Rep. Cierald Marsh (R. New 

Milford), leader of the insurgent 
Republican faction which fought 
Hadden on Vhe common pleXa is-
sue, told the Mouse he bad "no 
questlDn of the Integrity” of the 
floor leader, and had intended to 
work for hit confirmation to the 
post. •

Hadden .yrxa praised "as one of 
the beat, if not the best, legal 
minds in this General Aaaembly' 
by Democratic Minority Leader 
T. Bmmett Clarie, who aaaerted he 
heard the Republican leader’a re-
fusal to accept the nomination 
with ‘^deep personal regret.”  Had-
den, he said, 'Vnjoya the utmost 
respect of members of both s(dc* 
of this House.”

Ribicoff, who asserted that Had 
den’a act waa without precedent 
in Connecticut history, asserted 
tha he knew of "no better trial 
lawyer in the state of Connecticut” 
than the Republican leader,, and aa-
aerted he would "be an ornament 
to the bench of Connecticut.”  I t  
was then that Ribicoff called upon 
the House, to refuse to accept Had 
den’a decision and confirm hta ap-
pointment.

Defers Action on Liquor Law
Hadden and other leaders left 

the floor soon after his dramatic 
rejection of the proferred Judge- 
ship, and tiie House, in their ab-
sence, deferred action on the major 
item awaiting action on its calen-
dar—amendments to the liquor 
control act adopted by the Senate 
last week after bitter controversy.

Another Senate-approved bill, 
authorizing municipalities to cre-
ate "emergency fair rent boards” 
to prevent “oppressive ren ta l" In 
the defense housing shortage, was 
sent by the House to ita Judiciary 
Committee.

The House pigeon-holed by tabl-
ing a bill designed to enable Con-
necticut to participate In the Fed-
eral soil conservation program. It 
was passed by the Senate last 
week. ■

^ oa d  Budding 
For Defense 

Is Proposed
(Orattaniad From Paga One)

ments In highway programa might 
release additional funds for meet-
ing in part the new requirements.

The president said, however, 
that It was clearly evident that 
the financial requirements for 
community facllitiea and acess 
roads ware greatly In excess of 
local resources and present avail-
able Federal fimds “and that ad-
ditional funda will be required im-
mediately ta relieve the existing 
traffic congestion in important 
areas.”

May Have To Bear Full Oosi 
In many Instances, the president 

said, it may be neceasa^ for the 
Federal government to l ^ r  tha 
entire expense of these facilities 
“but local participation should ba 
encouraged to the fullest possible 
extent."

He said that the Federal works 
agency had estimated that $458,' 
000,000 would be required aa a 
minimum for strengthening the 
entire strategic network of high-
ways of more than 75,000 miles 
but that he believed “ that no 
necessity exists for underUklng 
such an extensive program now.

There' waa a need for immediate 
attenUon, he said, “ to strengthen-
ing bridges in key areas where ex-
isting structures are Inadequate 
to accommodate roiling equipment 
of the Army" and that It might 
also be necessary to consider wid-
ening the surfue of some high-
ways in these key areas.

Funds for Welfare 
Services Revealed

Federal Plan 
Set to Start

Food Stampu Will Be 
Distributed on Thurs-
day by Officials.

Manchester's '  mneh heralded 
■tamP'Plan for the distribution of 
federal cpmmoditlas will be open-
ed Thursday It was officially an-
nounced today. Various delaya 
have occurred since the scheme^ 
waa' allowed to begin operations 
here, three weeks ago, but a start 
has been promised this week.

40 Stores Cooperating 
It  waa stated this morning that 

40 local stores ats cooperating in 
the atamp plan which has been 
very successful In other nearby 
cities.

The Manchester Trust company 
will act aa the central stamp of-
fice here. Sales will be made on 
Thursday and Friday of aach 
week.
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Seek. Way to Tie CCC 
To Defense Program

Re
Industries 
ing in An  

, Reservoir of Youth.

■t;

Hadden Refuses 
To Accept New

Judgeship Post
»  _____

(OoBtinued From Page One)

LUNCHEON —  WED. 12:20 
qU AK RYV ILLE  W. 8. C. 8.

Church Near Boltoa l.«ke 
Diced pot roast, mashed puts- 
toca, cole slaw, string beans, 
gtngerUread, whipped cream, 
rolls, coffee. 40c. Children 25c.

the court created by the retirement 
last Feb. 1 of Justice’̂ m e s  C. 
McRc>noIds. Senator Byrnea (D., 
S.C.);'ia reported to be slated for 
the position

Odd Oistom

By imprinting the dough with 
their fingers in their own Individ 
ual patterns, Arabs of Morocco 
brand their bread as ranchers do 
cattle. They do not bake the bread 
at home, but in neighborhood 
bakeries. The dough is le ft on the 
door-step for any passerby 
carry'to the bakery, and then 
claimed there by the brands on 
the loaves.

SH O R T ’N -  i 
H A LTE R  SET I

$1.10
Baantiful Prints and Strlpaa on fast color S  
Cotton Spuna. Piques, and Broadcloth. S  
A  full range of a\iem and. colors. 12-20. ~

TERRYaxITH BEACH ROBBS 
I L i S

^ 4 1  Slats Streep Manchwi

taniManr

luij* SwMil S  H E L VADO
K E I T H ' S

Wl^FS Y su  Cun AVord To Buy Good Fttrniture!'
BtSSSsOaol

three judgahips and then against 
an attempt to fix their salaries at 
27.500 instead of 29,500.-

The judges now receive salaries 
ranging from $6,000 to $7,500.

Republicans ' and Democrats 
alike arose to laud Hadden after 
he bad made his announcement.

Rep. Abraham A. Ribicoff (D., 
Hartford) termed the announce-
ment "an act of self-abnegatiOn 
that I  know he took aa a matter 
of honor.”

He told the House that In his 
opinion it owed it to Us Republi-
can leader “ to reject this act of 
self-abnegation” ao that the state 
would not lose "a valuable ser-
vant.”

Would Refuse NominsHon 
Taking ,the floor soon after Ribi-

coff spoke, Hadden asserted that 
if the'House confirmed the nomina-
tion, he would have to refuse it.

"M y mind Is made up," he said. 
My decision is unalterable.”
I f  the House went "agalnat my 

wishes," hA said, he would have 
to tender my resignation as soon 

as the appointment was confirm-
ed."

Hadden's refusal o f the judge- 
ship, which came soon after the 
leglalatora had reported for the 
final drive toward adjournment, 
created aome uncertainty as to 
what steps would be taken by the 
governor to re ilace him.

Must Adjonm Wednesday 
The Legialature muat adjourn 

Wednesday, and there will not be 
sufficient time for the Legislature 
to act on another nomination be-
cause of a statute requiring that 
judicial appointment* must appear 
on the leglslaUve calendars three

***Moit observers IncUned to the 
belief that the governor mlfht 
meet the unexpected compllcaUon 
by making an interim appoint-
ment. . . .

In the midst of the excitement 
caused by Hadden's decision, the 
House Committee on Oonstltutional 
Amendments voted to report un-
favorably a conatltutlonal amend-
ment prohlblUng dual-Job holding. 
The committee vote on that issue, 
fought bitterly two years ago, was

'Chairman Lewis O. Klnne (B  
Glsstonbury) of the committM 
said his group had received a tele-
gram from Former Gov. Raymond 
E. Baldwin urging favorable ac-
Uon on the prop<^ .

The former *tepubllcan 
•xecuUve, under whose admlnls- 
trtUon tha pri^poawl amendment 
waa initiated two years ago, 
wired:

Strongly urge ! » * * * « *  “
House resolution 71-1939 sewlon 
proposing amendment to oonstit^ 
Won concerning appointment M 

-  -W HAwSrei Genavai. AMamWX 
administrative, execuUve «  Judi-
cial poalUoq. People of sUle 
ehould have opportunity to vote on 
this ameadment.”

V o H  Favorable Report 
. By a. 5 to 4 vote, the committee 

w t ^  to report favorably a h o ^ r  
proposed amendment proWitog 
for the appointment of municipal 
judges by the governor with ^ e  
^ v ic e  and conaent of the Lagiala- 
ture.

The Senate approved the jatge- 
ship amendment Saturday, butbe- 
cauae of a defect ip the

; would be taken during tlw day. 
•nw anmleipal judg^  nuabei^

Zaglio-Sonniksen y '
Miss Jane Elizabeth Sonniksen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anders 
Sonniksen, of 30 East Middle 
Turnpike, was married Saturday 
to Dr. Edmund R. ZagUo, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix ZagUo <qf 12 
Myrtle.

The ceremony was performed at 
four o'clock »at the South Metho-
dist church, by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. Earl E. Story, in the presence 
of members of the immediate 
familiea. Fred E. Werner of West 
Center street played the bridal 
march from Lohengrin as the 
bride, escorted by her father, ap-
proached the altar. She wore a 
gown of white organdy and a 
finger tip veil, and carried a cas-
cade boi^uet of white orchids - and 
valley lUiee. Her sister. Miss Ruth 
Sonniksen, who attended her aa 
matron of honor, wore blue or-
gandy and carried an arm bouquet 
of yellow daisies and .delphiniums.

The ceremony was followed -by 
a reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents, after which Dr, 
slid Mrs. ZagUo left for a two 
weeks’ trip of undisclosed destlna- 
tlon.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Hartford Hoapital Training School 
for nursea, and until recently waa 
on the staff of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Columbia 
University College and Medical 
school and is on/the acMve staff 
of the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital.

Heffron-Behrend
Mr. and Mrs; Herman A. Beh- 

cend of 144 High, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
Marjorie A. Behrend, to John Hef- 
fron, son oit Frank. Heffron of 
Rockville.

The ceremony was performed 
Friday, May 30, in New Haven.

The bride is a graduate of Man-
chester High school and the Kath-
erine Gibbs SecretiuHal school. She 
is employed as a secretary by the 
Manchester Trust Company, The 
bridegroom la employed by the 
Colt’s Patent Fire Arms Manu-
facturing company, Hartford. Mr, 
and Mrs. Heffroii wUl Uve in Rock- 
vllte. "

From Child’s Play

Washington, June 2— (P)—Con-
necticut’s allotment of Federal 
funds for child welfare services 
and maternal and child Health 
work during the next flacal year 
will be approximately the same as 
during the year ending next June 
30, on the basis of reports to the 
House Appropriations Commit-
tee by the social security otficlala.

The state’s Federal aid for crip-
pled children, i  committee report 
made pubUc today showed. wUl be 
less during the next year than it 
was this year.

Including the imlform allotment 
of 20,000 to each state, Connectl- 
cuVs 1942 grant for maternal and 
child health services was 
ted by the department at $28,029, 
exclusive of funds apportioned on 
the basis of each sUte’s financial 
needs after the sUte has submit-
ted Its plans for services for Fed-
eral approval. The current year 
aUotment, exclusive of $20,000’al-
lotted after the state plan was 
submitted, was $68,200.

For Crippled Children 
For services to crippled chil-

dren. the department estimated 
Connecticut’s allotment for next 
year at $20,727, exclusive of the 
annual allotment to be determmed 
after the state has submitted iU 
own plans based on the number of 
crippled children and the cost of 
furnishing them service. The cur- 
tent year aUotment. exclusive of 
$19,844 from the latter apportion-
ment, was $39,844.

For chUd welfare services Con-
necticut’s 1942 aUotment was esti-
mated at $19,286, compared with 
$18,528 this year. ^

For aid to dependent childnen; 
Connecticut’s 1942 federal aUot-
ment was estimated at $796,000.

Need More Persoanel 
In 32 states in defense areas, 

Labor Department officials told 
the committee, there is a need for 
additional maternal and ohild 
health personnel. These states 
were listed as Alabama, Arkansas, 
CaUfomla, Colorado. Delaware, 
Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Mlsals- 
slppi, Nevada, New Hampshire. 
New Mexico, North Carolina, 
North Dakota. Oklahoma. Ore-
gon, Pennsylvania, South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Ver-
mont, Vltglnla. Washington. West 
Virginia and Wyoming.

In 40 sUtea, the Children’s Bu-
reau reported, there ere arees 
showing conditions that serious-

ly affect mothers and ebUdren.’* 
These areas included:

Connecticut: Fairfield, Hart-
ford, New Haven end New London 
counties.

EdnaPurtell 
Speaks Here

Slate Welfare Worker 
Lecture Before St* 
Margaret's Grcle. /

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of IsabeUa, yesterday received 
communion in e body at the 9 
o’clock mesa at St. Bridget’s church 
where they were briefly addreaaed 
by Rev. James P- Timmins, the 
chaplain, and later adjourned to 
the Hotel Sheridan where a break-
fast was served.

A t the Breakfeat 
Mrs. Michael Gorman waa chair- 

,man of the committee arranging 
the breakfast. When the 40 mem-
bers were seated she ceUed upon 
Father Timmins to offer prayer 
and make a few remarks. Ha con-
gratulated the society on the work 
it was doing both local and state-
wide. He waa foUowed by Miss 
Stephanie Tunaki, the regent, who 
welcomed the members! Mrs. Gor-
man then introduced the principal 
speaker of the morning, Mlea Ekina 
Purtell of the State lAbor De-
partment and reviewed 'in her in-
troduction the pert a^e is taking in 
welfat;e work.

MIsa PurteU’a Address 
In her U lk Mies PurM ) told of 

conditions that existed ih . feC'< 
tories and public institutions when 
she first became connected with 
the department and eaid that there 
were many improvements. How-
ever, abe said reports of larga 
pay checks given to employees in 
ell factory work were not true and 
there was still much to be done 
to work for the welfare of the 
women and children.

Not Woman Made 
The present war conditions, she 

said, wee man made end not wom-
an made. In the war the women 
had but a small active part, but 
they had much to do in the moral 
help. She advised the women to 
show by examples, that they, too, 
could do their part She advis^ the 
women to become more active in 
civic matters and to continue the 
work that they had so far accomp- 
Ushed.

While playing along the Orange 
and Vaal rivers, Boer children 
gathered pretty stones. Their col-
lections were found to include 
camellana, jaspers, gam ete ag-
ates, end rock crystals, some of 
which were found to be real dia-
monds. Thus, from child’s pUy. 
started the profitable! South A fri-
can diamond-mining industry.

ReproSnctlea Slight

So specialized ere brain cells 
that they have little power of re- 
productlon and, as people grow 
a M ii-  iM r. 
amaUer. - -

F m n lo v m ^ n t  W a r  tralnlng-centere, and officially op- 
t i i in p io y m e i lT ,  Murdock’s euggeaUon to a

and Train- House Approprietlone Sub-Cwnj^
, , . ' mittee ^ t  CCC get en exttA
in g  in  A r m y  D r a in in g  $20,000,0<k) for instructors '^end

equipment. ... ,/
Near Training ,

‘ James J. McltatooyVCC  direc-
tor, in reply to etatement,
Bays that 80 p e r^ h t of hla camps 
are within ô »e to 30 mllet of 
training centers and that an aver-
age of 40,000 CCC boys go to these 
schools regularly for spare-time 
courses. , ,

Paul V. AfcNutt, social security 
administrator in charge of the 
whole works, is trying to straight- 

out t|ie NYA-CCC-Bureau of 
^ucaUon three-way tussle.

Murdock U trying to persuade 
McNutt 4nd Reeves and others to 
give McEntee’e year-old plan for 
CCC cooperation with the national 
defense program a trial: I t  would 
call for training mechanic eer- 
geants and other key men behind 
the men behind the guns, at the 
same time not interfering with 
CCC conservation work.

The intramural n o i s e  hM 
reached such proportions that 
Budget Bureau investigatora are 
checking the administrative set-
up of the warring factions. All 
fear the White House may lump 
the entire youth-training program 
under some other agency, 

leaning Toward Military Idi 
Meanwhile, ' Reeves concedes 

that CCC "lends itself . . .  to 
training the type suitable for 
military personnel.” McEntee 
once a staunch non-militarist, is 
leaning more toward the idea. He 
soon will have 120 camps on mili-
tary and Naval reservations.

Gen. George C. Marshall, Army 
chief of staff,, says the CCC is of 
considerable value to national de-
fense, now more than in normal 
times, and should be continued In 
Its present form. Military servtces 
already have received 40,000 CpC 
boys, and 1,500 additional iMve 
CCC camps every month. One of 
every nine registered for Selective 
Service are among the 2,500,000 
young men sometime enrolled in 
CCC since 1933.

They did not have combat train 
ing, but most of them become 
non-commissioned officers, mess 
sergeants, cooks, bakers and oth' 
er speclalisU.

President Roosevelt said at 
recent press cohference that CCC 
would be tied In closer with Selec 
Uve Seirvice. He did not say how.

Washington, June 2 — i/P) — A  
drasUc and quick method of tying 
the CCC Into the naUonal defense 
program Is being sought in wder 
that the camps may be refilled be-
fore they are entirely deserted.

Twenty eastern camps already 
have been closed for lack of re-
placement enrollees. Re-employ-
ment In private enterprise, the 

("l war industries and naUonal de-
fense training, is draining the 
CCC reservoir of once-ldie youth.

Congressmen are asking each 
other, off the record, whether to 
let t'le corps fade out of the na-
tional life or take some bold step 
for permanency. The so-called 
western bloc—senators and repre- 
sentaUves from the mountains, 
plains and prairies—are taking 
the poll under leadership of Rep- 
resentaUve Robinson, (D., Utah). 

Win Not Permit SttangulaUon 
He says the west will not per-

mit strangulaUon of CCC enroll- 
* ment to continue. Senator Mur-

dock (D., UUh) says he wiU In-
troduce remedial legislation as 
soon as sufficient senUment crya- 
taUises. Talk currenUy centers 
around a proposal to route lnt% 
the CCC all boys 17 to 18 yeai* 
old who apply for Federal-aid 
training in naUonal defense jobs, 

To the easterners, the CCC was 
important only when it siphoned 

' unemployed youth out o f the great 
eiUes. Western congressmen, how-
ever, belieye they can command 
supimrt fr6m the east by pointing 
out to their colleagues that their 
states are prospering from west-
ern support of the national de-
fense program.

In return, they ask that the 
non-industrial w?st continue to 
receive the-benefit* of the last 
eight years from- CCC develop 
ment and consertratton of natural 
resources.

Alarmed at Decline 
This would mean that eastern 

boys again must come into the 
corps to staff western camps. 
Normally they numbered 56,000 
a year. There are 445 western 
camps, but only 115 of them are 
manned^by western boys. Officials 
are alarmed at the decline in sp- 
pllcaUona for ’these jobs. Quar-
terly replacement quotas have
been cut from 100,000 to 40,000 ,Uiice-iNotea liaiicer
and atiU cannot be filled.

Judge Not Dreaminr

8t. Paul— (JP)— District Judga 
Clayton Parka carried his com-
plaint about night marea to the 
police— and tlfat isn’t as silly as It 
sounds. He has been awakened 
from sound slumber in the wee 
hours recenUy by stray horses 
uaing-bis lawn aa a pasture. Deep 
hoof marks imbedded in the yard 
give tangible proof that the Judge 
wasn’t dreaming.

Spirit S ^ n
Chief Need 

For Safety

(OoatlaaM Pram Page Oa«)

ment HU remarks were made in 
an addreaa prepared for the MU- 
aUsippi valley meeting of the Na- 
tionsd Conference on State Parka 
convened In Per* Marquette State 
park.

General Ulio aaked civilians to 
support the drive of the United 
Service Organisations Tor funds 
with which to operate recreatl«m- 
al facilitim In the areas surround-
ing miliUry camps, stating:

“ In ita full and true meaning, 
«  aoldier's morale U the net sum 
of all hU repetiona to hU aur- 
’vouBlIbiKanV

Crane Used In First Aid

Chicago— (dV - Nicholas Calla- 
brese, 18, a workman, fell on the 
roof of a foundry fracturing his 
pelvis. Fearful that carrying him 
down a ladder would add toKia in-
juries, firemen employed the foun-
dry’s traveling crane with a 60 
foot beam to lower him gently to» 
an ambulance.

^^T B T E
TOfifORROW AND WED.

T D S TO IT

Plus.. .MAUREEN O'HABA 
ta rrhey Met In Argeattaa”

ENDS TODAY: 
*DEML DOGS OF THE AIR* 
PLUS TO PPE R  RETURNS'

V

T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y !

I f  the current proposal flops, 
other attempts are planned to: 
J—Set up 300 CCC camps to train 
volunteers for non-comtetant mil-
itary service * In radio, heavy 
equipment operation, metal 
trades, machine shops, automotive 
mechanics and a host of other ac-
tivities essential to maintenance 
of a mechanized and motorised 
army.

Health Oamp Use Been
2— Rewrite the Selective Service 

act to require that selectees phy-
sically unfit for combat training 
go to COC camps until their 
health pqrtnlta induction. The 
selectee would not be required to 
serve If he had other accepted 
clainU for deferment, or. If medl- 
cqt officers agreed that the fl- 
taonth CCC tour of duty would not 
restore him to physical condition.

3 - ^Amend the law to give the 
CCC enrollee all or a greater part 
of hla pay to offset advantages 
offered by the National Youth Ad-
ministration and the state voca-
tional training schools.

__Dray, by government regu-
lation, Federal-aid jobs to any boy 
17 to 21 yearn old who has not 
had prevlout CCC training.

5r-Oive CCC an extra $20,000,- 
OOO to obtain camp tnatructora and 
equipment tor training in national 
defense industries.

Senator McCarran (D „ Nev.), 
has a bill before the Senate Educa-
tion and Labor Committee to pro-
ride the 300 camps. He has been 
importuned by Robinson and oth-
ers, however, .to let it coast until 
they see what alternative can be 
provided. They fear that while sav-
ing OCX;, the bill would popularize 
the corps in the east, at the ex-
pense o f the west, which is not 
prepared for tb|it type of training. 

Army Not Enthnstastlc 
The Army is none too enthusi-

astic about the second proposal. It 
says that one year of military 
tridning Is not enough for modern-
ised warfare, and poin^l out that a 
seledtae routed to CCC tor 'six 
months physical build-up would 
receive a S-months credit^p com-
bat training later in th e^ rm y— 
reducing his service period to pine)’ 
months. Selectees who oppose, sug-
gest that (XX; plus Army would 
mean 15 months compared ia. 12 
for the average recruit.

Of the third, Murdock says it 
may be necessary to give the CXX; 
enrollee bis full $30 a month in 
cash. He now receives oqly $8, his 
dependents $15 and $7 is held back 
tor payment at the time be is dis- 
charimd- I'lic P*y* 419 to $21 
a month, It i boys are entirely free 
o f camp, regulationa nr separation 
from their homes, and they work 
only 60 hours a month compared 
with 160 in eXX; camp*.

Opposes FoorGi Ptaa 
N T A  and the U. S. Bureau of 

Mncatlan oppose the fourth.The 
segfimaaeBde* 

an additional $157,000,000 for 
1942 national defense training in 
vocational schools, $56,000,000 to 
be used by N T A  and none by OCXX 

'•NTA ’ expects -to -  d ra w - S38|()00-

763
a  ;
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Takes Own Life

Hollywood, June 2.— (JP)—Jenny 
Dolly, 48, of the once-famous Doi 
ly  Bisters dancing team, hanged 
herself in her luxurious apartment 
yesterday, police said.

Before strangling herself on 
curtain rod with a brightly col 
ored sash, said Detective Lieut. 
Byron Dlller, Miss Dolly tele 
phoned relatives that she was ill. 
She left no note of explanation.

The twin sister, Rozlka, with 
whom Jenny rose to world fame 
as a dancer, was enroute from 
Santa Barbara to her BeVeriy 
Hills home and did not learn of 
the tragedy for several hour*.

Leave For Home

Cairo, Eg3mt, June 2.— — 
Capt. James Roosevelt and Ida. 
Gerald Thomas of the United 
States Marines left yesterday for 
home after three weeks as special 
observers with Britain’s forces in 
the Middle East. They came here 
from Far East

Court Slate ' 
^tillinAh'

< IloniOicting Qaims of 
Partisans Holding Up 
Many Larger Tribunals

State Capitol, Hartford. June 2. 
— (IP)—^Weary Connecticut legisla-
tors, faced with (1 ) a bale of bills 
yet to be acted upon and (2) a 
mandatory June 4 adjournment 
date, took a long breath before 
plunging into the final phases of 
the 1941 General Assembly. y\
, Among big uncertainties . Was 

the minor court slate—appoint-
ment of more than 100 jud^s in 
the state’s 70 local .courts.

Legislative l e a d e r s  reported 
they bad worked out a slate ac-
ceptable to the Judlcit^ry Commit-
tee covering about 50 or 60 of the 
courts, V but conflicting partisan 
claims wem holding up many of 
the larger'fcourta.

Reorganlsatton BUI Passed 
In last Saturday’s session, the 

General Assembly passed the Ju-
diciary Committae bill reorganis-
ing the Court of Common Pleas 
over the objections of more than 
100 recalcitrant Republicans in the 
House, and the Senate received 
from Governor Hurley his long 
awaited nominations to the Su-
perior and Common Pleas court 
benches.

Under the former the number of 
judges are increased from 11 to 
14, courts are created in three 
cotmties where they do not now 
exist, the ^dges are plajeed on 
circuit, their salaries /Are in-
creased to $B,500 a year^ and they 
are barred from private practice 
Of taw.

Approved by House
Hie nominations, which were 

approved by the House and now 
must get Benate confirmation, 
follow:

Superior Court: Senator W li 
liam Shea of Manchester, Rep. 
WilUam L. Hadden of West Ha-
ven  ̂ Common Pleas Judge Samuel 
Mellits of Bridgeport.

Court of Common Pleas: John 
Clark Fitzgerald of New Haven, 
son of Democratic National Com-
mitteeman David E. Fitzgerald, 
Joseph E. Klau of Hartford, close 
adrirar ot the governor, John T. 
Cullinan of Bridgeport, succeed-
ing Judge MeUits Judge Thomas 
J. Wall to succeed himself.

Fidis fto m  Cockpit; 
Saves Training Plane

San Harcoa, Tex., Jiqia 2— 
(JP>—Elliott Falla, advanced 
CAA flying student, aays he 
fell from the cockpit of hie 
traiqing plane, caught a strut 
antf managed to f i ^ t  hia way 
back Into the ship and land 
safely.

Falls said that while he was 
making'routine slow rolls yes-
terday. hla safety belt broke 
from its moorings. When the 
ship became inverted, he fell 

/'and hie arm jammed in a 
strut

Falls climbed from the ship 
,at the CAA airport, hie arms 
and shoulder bruised and his 
shirt torn to shreda. He aaid 
his parachute waa in operat-
ing condition but he wanted to 
bring the ehip down If possi-
ble.

College CampiiB 
Is Photogpr^plied

The campus ^•the University of 
Nebraska, loc^tra at Lincoln, Ne-
braska, b e c ^ e  a motion picture 
stage whe)r s camera crew swung 
into a c^ n  to make background 
Shota /Tor "Cheers FV>r M i s s  
Bish0jp,”  the Richard A. Rowland 
production which United Artists 
will release at the State theater 
bn Tueaday and Wedneaday. Head-
ing the cast are Martha Scott, 
William Gargan, Edlnund Gwenn, 
Dorothy Peterson, Mary Ander-
son, Donald Douglas, Marsha 
Hunt and Sidney Blackmer. Tay 
Garnett directed. '

Bess Streeter Aldrich, who 
wrote the novel on which ProduC' 
er Rowland haa baaed hla screen-
play, lives near Lincoln and actu-
ally used the University of NC' 
braska as a pattern for the mythi-
cal Midwestern University, which 
ia the locale of the atpry.

In conferences With Producer 
Rowland, Mrs. Aldrich suggested 
that the University grounds could 
serve as a pattern for the film 
background. The idea waa read-
ily accepted, arid Rowland dis-
patched to Lincoln hla camera 
crew in charge of Val Paul, pro 
duction manager. Buildings photo-
graphed on the campua were late!* 
duplicated for scenes made in 
Rowland’s Hollywood studies.

Rain Puts End
To Grass Fires

Can Block Exits 
In Five Minutes

* * \

Engel Raj^ 
Camp Costs

Compares Competitiye 
, Bid {And Co s l PIus* 
Fixed-Fee Figures.

Washington, June 2—(e)—Rep-
resentative Engel (R., Mich.) who 
made a one-man investigation of 
seven array campa. aald today 
that at least $250,000,000 of the 
$800,000,000 appropriated for can-
tonments had been "wasted” as a 
result of the cost-plus-flxed-fee 
contrseta. ;

In a report to the House sum-
marizing some of his findings, 
Engel compared the cost of Camp 
pix, N. J., built on a competitive: 

-I 'bld contract, with that of Camps 
HMwards, Mass., Meade, Md., and 
Devena, Mass., built On cost-plus- 
fee contracts.

A t Camp Dix, he said, the coat 
of a repreaentative 63-man bar-
racks waa $9,822, compared with 
$15,000 for the same structure at 
Camp Devens and Eklwards and 
$17,364 at Can>P Meade.

Wage Beale Hlgheat 
Although the building coat at 

Dix was the lowest, the wage 
scale there waa the highest, being 
from 10 to 125 per cent greater 
than that at Meade, Engel assert-
ed. ,

It Is my recommendation that 
all construction contracts here-
after be advertised and let on a 
competitive bid system,”  Engel 
aaid, ’ ’giving the job to the lowest
quallded bidder.......I  am firmly
convinced that eve'ry- cantonment 
project could have been let on a 
competitive bid basis with a loss 
of very little, if any, time at a 
saving of millions of dollars to 
the taxpayers.”

Masonic Temple 
Activities.

JCoaday, June 2:
John Mfitbar Chapter, Order of 

DeMotay, regtilar meeting.
Masonic aoclal club. Bridge jiar- 

ty, refreshments.
Wednesday, June 4:
Manchester Grange, r e g u l a r  

meeting.
Delta Chapter R. A. M., regular 

meeting. -r—-
’Thursday, June 5;
Masonic choir rehearsal.

459 in .Nation 
Die Violently

3(M3 Lose Lives in Traf-
fic Accidents; Estimat-
ed Toll Exceeded.

Newark Airport 
Again in Service

The rain of yesterday put to an 
end what looked like another 
aeries of grass and wood fires. On 
Saturday afternoon the South 
Manchester fire department had 
four calta, three of these being 
for wood and grass Area. A t 
12:15 Saturday afternoon No. 1 
Company was called to extinguish 
a grass fire to the. eouth of Hart-
ford road near the tanka of the 
Hartford Gas Company and at 
1:15 were again called to extin-
guish a woods fire in the rear of 
49 Ridgewood.

A t 5:40 No. 2 Company waa 
called to 113 East Center. «A  
roast that had been left in the 
oven waa found to be burning. The 
roast waa spoiled and the atovr< 
damaged. A t 7:20 Saturday 
night No. 4 Company was called 
to Oak and Clinton to extinguish 
a brush and grass fire.

Harrisburg, Pa., June S.—iJP)— 
A  two-way radio communications 
aystenf which offictala believe will 
make possible the blocking of 
every exit within five minutee of 
an alarm aoon will be in operation 
on Pennsylvanla’a bigh-apeed turn-
pike.

The new eyetem also will pro-
vide a constant check on driving 
conditions fog and sudden emer-
gencies though connection with 
the 21 white patrol cars, the 11 
Interchanges, exits seven tunnels 
and the offices on the 70-miIe-an- 
bour limit toll road which cuts 160 
miles through the Allegheny moun-
tains betweefi H ar^burg and 
Pittsburgh.

Will Represrat France

Japa Raid Chungking

Chungking, China, June 2—OP)— 
Japanese raiders attacked Chung-
king today for the second time 
in as many days, again concen-
trating on the downtown area of 
the capltaL

Madrid, June 2.^(JP)—TTie Span-
ish government, announced today 
that it had agreed, at France’s re-
quest, to take charge of French 
diplomatic, consular and private 
affairs in British-mandated Pales-
tine,

Newark, N. J., June 2.—(JP)— 
Newark airport was back “on the 
tieam”  today after being closed for 
a year to airline traffic.

Passenger flights resumed a 
year to the day after the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority declared 
the airport unfit for commercial 
use.

The CAA withdrew its ban after 
city officials repaired the'alsport.

Of the four major lines. Eastern! 
American and TW A conducted 
scheduled operations yesterday 
while United Airlines passed up 
Newark. v.

Roving Cells 
Fight Germs

New Chapter in De-
fenses Against Tuber- 
culosis Reported.

New York, June 2—(4b—Dis-
covery of a new chapter in the na-
tural defenses of the human body 
against tuberculosis is reported 
by Dr. Morton C. Kahn of Cornell 
Medical College— New York Hos-
pital Association.

This chapter explains what hap-
pens to TB germs engulfed by cer-
tain wandering white cells which 
are a person’s principal known de-
fense against tuberculosis.

Heretofore scientists sometimes 
had observed these ceils lifeless 
and containing dead tuberculosis 
genqs. But what had transpired 
was not known.

Chemical KUls Germs 
It  appears now that the cells 

contain a chemical, probably an 
enzyme, which killa TB germs, and 
that the defensive cells can and 
sometimes do conQnue to live.

The importance of this diacovery 
ia that apparently the quality of 
these wandering cells fixes the 
ability of a person to recover from 
tuberculosis. I t  might be possible 
to strengthen the ceils.

There Is no medicine for tuber-
culosis; its victims must recover 
solely by their own powers of re-
sistance, aided by rest and good 
food.

Dr. Kahn is associate professor 
of public health and preventive 
medicine. His study was aided by 
a grant from The National Tuber-
culosis Association.

By The Associated Press
Violent death claimed at least 

45Srlivea during the nation’s three- 
day Memorial Day holiday.

Traffic accidents aiobe took 308 
Uvea, train mishaps 13. Seventy- 
five drowninga were reported and 
63 were killed by mlscellaneoua 
causes..

Both the total deaths and traf-
fic fatalities exceeded the Na-
tional Safety Council’s pfe-holl- 
day eatimated toU of 400 deaths 
in all and 200 by motor vehicles. 

Leading aU states was Califor-

nia, wlth'fiZ 
ways, ' niaa 
miscellsneoUE- 
with 48 e 
drowning tbrM, 
death reportad.

Third was (Biio, w it lt ! 
four train, flva drowning i 
miscellaneous fataUttea. ~ 
waa the seen* of 82 
trafiHc, two drownings' 
miscellaneous. New YotR ’ 
fifth with 30. 21 traffic, U  
train, five drownlngs and 
miscellaneous.

Noted British
Author Dies

French Order f t — a

Vichy, Unoccupied France,
2.—(4b—The French gove 
haa ordered a census ot 
one in unoeupied France 
the ages of 15 and 65 to 
stock ot Frenchmen and fore 
era who are working—or oouldkl 
put to work. The eenaua, to 
taken July 17, exempts oidyi 
bars of foreign diplomatte

ran«rax«fr<

fg ” T H i G O e  S F HANGS
;'9 HIGH BGT , r S Nil
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Ammo ON THE LINE cannot even 
purify the eatsMe Of a pUlqw—can 
do n*Giing 
main source

towards clramlna tha 
of impurity, tha taMlda. _

Tkoro't • SURf Way tn Chon Pillows
. . . and that is by the Sanitized process that scientifically 
sterUlsee the feathers in Uve steam at SIS degrees. This 
dispels every particle of dirt, germs and perspiration. Each 
leather’s downy curl is restored to renew plUows with fluffy 
r a ^ s i^ .  Feathers are then blown into separately washed

S'* C*N "Sanilitt” Only Out Pillow Per Cutlomer Eteh Week
69c Per Pillow

New TieUax at SsaaU AddHIsnal Ceet—.
Ask Renteaua far'Saaiplei

NEW METHOD LAUHDRY
61-99 Albany Ave.. Hartford 

Free Phone Service —  Call Enterprise 1300

London, June 2.—(4b—Sir Hugh 
Walpole, author dl a novel a year 
since he was 25, is dead at 57.

He died of a heart attack early 
yesterday after a week of illness.
. Services will be held Wednesday 

at Keswick, in the Cumberland 
mountains.

An obituary notice said there 
would be “no mourning, by bis re-
quest.”

Up to his last Illness Sir Hugh 
kept himself at the writing which 
he said came as naturally aa 
breathing.

His recent work consisted 'most-
ly of contributions to a London 
newspaper book review section. 
Hla 1940 novel waa ’’Roman 
Fountain,”  in which he recalled 
an occasion when Adolf Hitler 
wept.

RE-UPHOLSTERING

*25By Mac DONALD
Means,Satisfaction Because

MacDonald Offers the 
Following 7-Point Feature:

1. Strip your furniture to the 
frame

2. Rebuilt— with new springs 
and Ailing added

3. Re-Cover with Homespun
4. ReAnish the woodwork
5. Sagiess-Proof Construction
6. Free delivery in Connecti-

cut
Easy terms

3-Piece

Suites
other Fabrics Priced Proportionately Low

We Carry Our 

Own Accounts

MacDonald Upholstering
983 Main SL (American Industrial Bldg.) Hartford

W IT H  T H £

ORANTLANO RICI

. ___  %

Kemp’s Welcome The 
Bride’s Inspection!

— for Kemp’s are proud of tlie beautiful styling and fine 
construction that goes into every piece of their quality 
fumiiure. '

That’s why, when Kemp’s offer outstandingly fine values 
in the smart livable furniture that young people like best 
— ît means more than just a low price. It means that 
,the,CGQBl'B ’'^ o .fh oo^  Kemp’s furniture for every room 
in their new home will enjoy its c^u ty  for many years 
to come !

Visit Kemp’s for a host of grand ideas on color and style 
a ^easing b u i^ t  plan! ^

R i g h t  f r o m  thm  t o m - o f f ,  y o u ’fif B k o  f h e i r  

C O O L E R ,  M I L D E R ,  B E T T E R  T A S T E

Sm okers get every good quality 
they like in Chesterfield’s famous blend. 
This right combination o f the best tobac-
cos that grow  in our'ow n  Southland 
and that we bring from far-off Turkey 
and Greece truly SATISFIES.

i. I r
V

^
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ews F ro m >ors
Kockville
Lmrti H.

CkiMl Zoo«, OnUftl u t f  South 
AmerKX roturninf by w »y ot 
BcriDudft on September 2.

nito Crashes 
In Rockville I

ivy Holiday Traffiĉ  
Eain Cause Skids; 
me Badly Hurt.

vtU«, June a— (Spedel) —
, nutoraobUe aoddenU cau»- 
the>'heavy boUdny traffic 

with the wlBstorm ot
_____  ̂ oocurrod on Route 16 near

I ^ T o w B  rarm  oear the veek-end.
A t eight a. m. on Sun^jr m  

M  4 * a t e d  by H letaw  J o h T O  
! ia t  waterman etreet, CrajM- 
'̂  tha, R. t ,  tiavellBff weet, eUdtM  
 •rtSi highway and atruch a park- 

auto o f Laalic Ryan. IS, dt 66 
roadway. N. then

acnaa the higliway and 
dlnctlon algnpoat., Mia. 
Carlaoo. 68, ot 4 Catalyan 

et, Worc.wter, Maaa.. artio wae 
In the Johnaon auto ' 

id. Sergeant Frey hnd Pa-
ul Skhmer Inveatlgated. 
automobUe carrying ^ 
ere overturned at 11^1

____the Town Farm wtOi only
Tbelng. Injured. Mre. ,F. J. Bry- 

n  o t S78 Highland avenue, 
He, Maaa., whs treated at 

Farm for brulaaa by Dr. 
K. Flaherty. The other oc- 

iits o f the car were B. Mar- 
Mact^ennan. 81, of 2002 

Due, New York, driver 
BM ;chr, Robert Bryson, age 17 

Mrs. Jolm Burns, 26, o f
„ ____ at, N. Y ,  who was bolding
rOEDd; Mrs. and Mra. U  J. Mac 

I at Bronx, N . Y ,  and 
MacLennan. age S. The 

u  badly damaged.
1 While Sergeant F n y  and P* 

liman Skinner were Investlgat- 
fhe accidents near the Town 

an auto approached from 
east, skidded on the same ma- 

n road, turned about three 
1 and lanuad In a pasture. The 

aided the driver to get ;he 
I back ou the road.

persons were treated at 
RockvlUa a t y  hospital early 

morning for Injuriro c»ua-1 
.  an accident opposite IsO Ver-1 
avenue when two cars collided 

1:16  a. m.
,Tba two SUM were operated by 

Oandlto, 47, o t  66 Vernon 
and Wnilam Rloux, 87, of

__[opUna street, Hartford.
Henry ly ier, 40, o f 41 Harrison 

Hartfoid. and his wife, 
Sadie T yl^ . 96, and WUUam 
c ware taken to the Rockville 
hospltaL Mr. Tyler was treat- 

lacCrations and bruises and 
discharged. Mrs. Tyler was 

for a wrist Injury, ankle 
and rtiest Injury as well as 

Rloux received a lacera- 
scalp. The two last named re-

nt the boapital. Patitrfman 
lur Fraads and Supernumer- 
Irving Wormstead Investiga-

Deg la Road
Automobllen operated by Elmer 

Neupert, 24, of 22 Liberty 
and John R. Saidak, o f 66 

iklyn street, were Involved In 
accident on Sunday afternoon 
three o’clock on. Union street 
it Village street Mr. Neupert 

jpported that he was driving east 
Union street when a dog ran In 

snt o f his auto. He stopped 
kly and the Saidak car struck 
rear o f his car. Sergeant Frey 

  ited. . V
Bey Soeata to Meet — - 

TTiere will be a meeting of the 
Pina I te s  Patrol of Boy Scouts 
Troop 14 at the home ot esslstant 
patrol leader Stephen J. Von Bum, 
Jr., at 16 Lawrmiee street^ this 
evening. A t this tune plans, will 
be completed for the camporee to 
be held over the weekend at Broad 
& ook .

Fhneral
The funeral of Frank Oaroeski 

eg Franklin street was held this 
asornlng from the Luther A.

 , White ̂ Funeral Home and from St.
. deseph's chUrch at nine o'clock. 
-Burial was in S t Bernard's ceme- 
  tery.

Leagvlew Meetiag
^ T h e  Longview Parent Ibacbers’ 

,' id —ocietlon wtu hold their June 
1||eeting at the school this eve- 

with the new officers for the 
yeiar being installed.

A  Children’s Amateur night will 
conducted at the meeting and 
program will include the fol- 

numbersr Plano i 
Saenger; tap dances, Marl- 

Mayer; selections by the El- 
Plcctium Club; reading. 
Orphan Annie,” by Grace 

Agreen; acfobatlc daifoe, 
Zinker; accordlan solo,

WeU ChM  OsMarsMS 
will be a  WsU Child ccn- 

at the rooms of the Rock 
Public . Health Nursing Ae-

on Tucadsy, June 8rd at 
y o ’clock. Dr. Donald 

be in charge.
IS bean made in the 

WednesdayJp 
prst Tuesday.
  Dalaa

o t  tbs graduatkm ex- 
in Rockville 

I* Im s s  fessB auiounoed
High Sejwiwi,

schools
 rnnwl

s smBs s I. June
18: ToUand

Bolton
Mra. Oydb M an

Marlborough
Mrs. R o s r ^  Lord 

884*8. Bast Bamptoa

cor^ally invited to at- 
BM tlng which climaxes

The Tolland County 4H Drees 
Revue will be held on Saturday, 
June 7, at the North Coventry 
Community House. The program 
for the morning beginning at 9:45 
includes Judging of all classes en-
ured in Dress Revue; work on 
clothing construction for girls, 
lea^rs and mothers with S. Helen 
RoberU, Home DemonstraUon A g-
ent, In charge; Judging for club 
members.

Bach one Is asked to bring their 
_jrn lunch. Lemonade will be 
served. The afternoon program in-
cludes rehearsal for Dress Revue, 
singing and movies. The Dress 
Revue presentation will be made 
\ry Miss Bllen VanCto^ at 2:16.

All who are Interested In 4-H 
work are 
tend this _
the yeajr for many 4-H sewing 
clubs throughout the county.

Hold Faodly Reunion 
•The Von Deck family held lU 

yearly reunion on Memorial Day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Skinner in Quarryvllle. Those 
who were present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Von Deck o f Moodus; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Belcher and 
daughter June and son Ekirle of 
Staffordvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Tetrault o f Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
Ra3rmond Boynton and daughUr 
Patricia o f Manchester Green; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herald Lee and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton VonDeck, 
Mrs. Ralph Broil, Mr. and Mrs 
Myron Lee, Jr., and son Richard 
and daughter Nancy Snd Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Skinner, 87.. snd fam-
ily of Bolton. The g r ^  enjoyed a 
fine dinner served on the lawn of 
the Skinner home.

To Collect Papers 
The Woman^s Society for ChrtS' 

tian Service o f the > Quarryvllle 
Metbodist Church is planning to 
pick up bid newspapers and mags- 
sinea on Saturday, Juno 7tb. A ny 
c(w having papers and wishing to 
dpitaU them should call Mrs. Ann 
Skinner whose telepboha number 
is 6622 and the papers will be 
called for. Those who donate pS' 
pars a u  asked to have them tied 
in bundles that can be easily car-
ried.

BoHon Briefs 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil J. Hioking, 

o f Bolton Notch, entertained the 
following guests over the weekend 
at their homo at Bolton Notch 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUUm Kapp o f 
Yoiktown Heights; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank OUles o f Brooklyn; Mm. 
Louise Kapp and daughters, ’TUIle 
and Lena, of the Bronx, N. Y.. and 
Mm. Josephine Hampe of West 
Hartford. The group surprised 
Miss Lena Kapp on Saturday eve-
ning when they presented her with 
a largo cake and gifts in honor of 
her birthday.

Mr. and Mm. Stephen Young 
arid daughter Betty Ann, of Bos-
ton, spent the weekend at the 
Swanson farm the guest of Miss 
Lydia Young.

Samuel Gowdy la roported much 
improved at his home In Vermont 
following a Severn lllnosa 

Mias Alda Carlevaro spent the 
weekend at the home o f her fa -
ther, Domenlck Carlevaro of 
Shoddy Mill Road.

Mr. and Mrs. aarened Horton, 
o f Elmarood, spent the week-end 
at their cottage here. With 
them was their son Harold who la 
having a ten day furlough.

Mr. and* Mm. Henry Bigelow of 
Bast Hartford were callem at the 
home o f Mr. and Mra. John C. 
Vergascn on Friday.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Komgiebel, 
o f  Bsnnlngton, Vermont, former 
residents here, speiit the holidays 
with mtaUvos in this place. ' 

Membem o f the gmduatlog 
class at East Hampton High 
school this month from Marlbor-
ough nro'- Steffie Vaahalifski, 
Helen ttaneta, Elmer Wlmmer, 
Almon West and TBeodore Rankl.

Columbia
Woooott Rice

676-18, WlUlmantlc Dhislon

Ellington
O. r. Betr

TsL 488-8, Roekvtila

The Ladies Aid society o f the 
Crystal Lake Methodist church, 
will hold a-silver tea for the bene-
fit of the church on Thursday 
afternoon, June 6 at 2 at'the Com-
munity House.

Miss Francis. Clapp, o f West- 
wood, N. J., has been spending a 
few days at the home of her broth-
er and sister-in-isw, First Select-
man Jarvis N. Clapp an«\ Mrs. 
Clapp of Berr avenue.

Mias Mary C. Hathaway, of 
Hathaway avenue; is visiting rela-
tives in Suffield.

Mrs. Otis Chapman has returni,, 
ed to the,home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Daniel .Avery o f Somem, 
after several days visit to her home 
at Crystal Lake.

The next regular business meet-
ing and social o f the Ladles Auxi-
liary of Hatheway-MUler Post, 
American Legion, will be held at 
the home o f Mra. Gobdon Downes, 
of Maple avenue, Tuesday evening 
June 8 at 8. * ,

Mr. and Mra. A. Raymond Ban-
croft and daughter Maty Aula of 
Milford, spent Memorial Day, with 
Mr, and Mm. Gordon Dimock, o f 
Main street They also vialted 
many friends in town.

Mm. Grace N. Thompeon who 
has been spmdlng the winter in 
S t  Cloud, Iria., has returned to 
her cottage oa th# 'east shorn of 
Crystal

Marriage tbtenthms have 
filed iX toe town derk 's  office a t

a spinner o f Rockville 
Ludimile Margaret Remenik of 
Ellington.

Dscrsa Aflsefs

Vldiy, Unoccupied Vbaaee, June 
8.—(dV-Cittsens who are not at 
least flrot-genaration Freochmeo 
will be dismissed from  all puUic 
posltloas under a dsfrso to-
b y —unlass they am  m F T tX m m  
or  w on  naturalised usdsr oxcop- 
ttSBSJ. rlrniButiiiiiig Tbs decree 

Jobs •Yb  
g  local

Of itSto public

The Columbia post office has 
been elevated In rbnk from 
fourth to a third class office. It 
has besn announced by Mrs. Leola 
W . Beck, poetmlstresa. The ,ln- 
crcaaed cahcellatlone snd gensrsl 
 volume o f the office during the 
past year is relponslble for the In-
crease In rank, she stated. The 
change does not become effective 
until July 1,'snd the increase in 
rating places ths officlsl In charge 
of the office on a salary instead of 
a percentage basis, as Is the case 
with the fourth class offices.

In connection with the an-
nouncement, It was also stated 
Uiat the Star Route franchiae baa 
bssn trsnsferrsd from J. Hsniy 
LaFleur to John Beck o f Pine 
street, a l^  effective July 1. Mr. 
LaFleur has carried the mail into 
WUllmanUc since July, 1987,. who 
ropUced Clayton E. Hunt, carrier 
for 16 yearn.

Dedication cemmonles o f the 
new town hall will be held Satur-
day avening, June 7, It was an-
nounced Hbls week-end by Clayton 
E. Hunt, chairman o f the com-
mittee In charge o f arrangements!. 
A t this time Joseph Nasin o f Wll- 
Ilmantlc, contractor, will turn the 
keys of the building over to the 
town officials. The speaker * “ 
the occasion will be Fred Courey, 
associate professor o f education at 
the University ot Connecticut. 
Representatives o f various organ-
isations here who have contributed 
to construction of ths new Yeo-
mans hall will also Uke part in 
ths program.

Oensml Stats Deputy Donald 
Psck o f Utchfisld attended the 
mgular meeting of ' Columbia 
Orange held In the town hall st 
Andover last week snd carried out 
the annual Inspection of the fourth 
degree.

A ladles degree team, compoMd 
of membem o f the. local subordi-
nate, exemplified the degrees, dur-
ing which a class,of 12 candidates 
were Initiated. They Were Mr. and 
Mm. B. Malcolm Stannard, Mr. 
and Mra. D. Robert Avery, Louis 
Somcchl, Leonard German, Cbaun- 
cey M. Squiar, Jr.. Arthur Lough- 
rey, Mra. Doris Ollderaleeve, Mrs. 
Harriet Ladd and Ml.is Barbara 
Priest and Harold Tyler o f He-
bron Grange.

Membem o f the degree team, 
who were dressed In white, were 
Mm. Margaret Woodward, cap-
tain; Mm. Beatrice Nuhfcr, Mm. 
Grace Pringle, Mm. Virginia Lew-
is, Mm. EUisabeth Hutchins, Mra. 
Martha 'nbblU, Mrs. Delvlns Eth-
ridge, Mra. Helen Bassett snd the 
Misses Haris Ftsld, Mildred Hen-
derson, Cstberins Klemark snd 
Marion Holmes.

During the business session,! 
presentation of a large mat for use 
In ths ritual was nuuie on behalf

tendent. Baptism o f Infants will 
also be carried out during the aerv- 
ipe In the morning.

Mias Jean Isbsm o f  this town 
will read the S ^ p tu re  at the Tri- 
Coimty Baccalaureate service for 
graduates in schools In ths Tri- 
County area In Colchester June 18 
a t 7:46 p. m.

A  succeaaful food aala sponsor-
ed by the Columbia Parent-Teach-
er Association was held at the 
bam* Mt Sm Irving Lobr on Sat* 
urday afternoon. Over 880 was 
c l e s i ^  which will be used by ths 
association for a banquet for grad- 
luitea of the elementary atiioola la 
this town iame time In June. 'The 
sale was In Obarge o f  Mra. Ken-
neth Tripp, pria^dent of the asso-
ciation, and Mrs,; Martha ’nbbits 
and Mrs. Carohiia '^ U n aon .

Mr. snd Mra. Frsdeiick Tipper, 
o f Montclair, N. J., have opened 
thalr home hem for the summer. 
They had as Uieir guest over the 
hoUdqyii. Mm. Tipper's father, 
Fred Clark, o f Hartford. \ 

Mr. snd Mm. George Oundlach 
jmd their son; Georgs. Jr., of New 
Yorh City, were holiday snd 
week-end guests o f Mr. snd Mra. 
Irving Lohr. ,

Miss Helen Wlnsor o f Johnston, 
R. I., was the wssk-snd guest of 
Mr. snd Mm. Clayton E. Hunt.

Tolland
Mm. John B. Stasis 

1178-8 BoohvIBa

Willin^on
Miss Js b b Is  O bar^

T he E. D. pinochle club will meet 
this evening at the home of Mm, 
Alex Becker in the glass factory 
district

Mm. Frank R yderW  Wsterbury 
snd • sister Mm. Clarke of Hart-
ford came to WilUngton Hill Me-
morial Day and decorated the 
grave of Frank Ryder. They also 
called on Mr. Ryder’s cousins, Mra. 
Ben Robbins snd Mra. Samuel 
Poutrey.

The teachem have signed for 
another year; Cantor or Willing- 
ton Hill, Mra. Floyd Phelps; Moose 
Meadow,' s  training school, M^w 
Daisy Pilcher: Hollow, Miss Msr- 
Joris Pilcher; Village Hill, Miss 
M srgsm t Relgsr of Worcester, 
Maas.; Hall Mamorisl, South Wil* 
llngton, grammar grade, Misa 
Carolyn Mirtl; Intermediate, Mra. 
William K. Bath of WlllimanUc; 
primary, Miss Mildred Mirtl; kin-
dergarten, Miss June Lesnder of 
Danielson; art suparvisor, Mm. 
Marion Krsmsr; music supervisor. 
Mm. Lydia Allen; school nurse, 

fg l Mra. Haxel Sundt; supervisor of 
the schools, Levi T. Garrison ot 
WlUlmantlc. The school board Is 
Fmd ’Tyler, chairman. Miss Rosa 
O. Hall, secretary and Ned Rlf- 
kin.

Mr. snd Mra. Daniel Voepel and 
three chlldra:, o f City bland, N. Y., 
am visiting Mm. Voepel’s psmnta, 
Mr. snd Mra. Charles Korner st 
West WlJUngton over the holiday 
snd week-end.

The town schools closed Thura- 
day and will be In aesalon Monday, 
Mills closed for the holiday.

Joseph Strosa of South Willing- 
ton was arrested early Wednesday 
morning by state police from the 
Colcheater barmcka on s  charge of 
drunken driving after s  minor 
accident in which he was Involved 
In Franklin. He was laUr released 
under bond of two hundred dollsra. 
He^plesded guilty and was fined 
8100 snd costs and given a thirty 
daya suspended jail sentence, and 
la on probation for a year. He 
was acquitted in Superior court

Mr. and Mrs. WllUsm Sumner 
Simpson snd son Billy, from West- 
port, have baen week end guests 
o f Mr. snd Mm. Ssmusl Slmpmm.

A  Isrgs number o f YfeUsnd 
Grange membem attend^ the 
funeral o f ons o f thrilr membem. 
Mm. Helen Vealey Smith at the 
South WilUngton church Saturday 
afternoon s t 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrtf. Frank Luddington 
snd son Jarvis o f North Haven, 
snd Ddvld Brown of Vernon were 
Saturday guests o f Tolland relsp 
Uvea.  

Tolland Young People am plM - 
nlng to attend the Annual ponfer- 
ence for Tolland County Older 
Boys and Girls Oonfarehcs to bs 
held s t  ths ElUngton Oongm gi- 
tionsl church Frldky'and Saturday 
June 6-]7. •
\  Mrs. HenrF ’Tbonfforde, Anns 
’Thomforde, Mm| Edna Riley and 
three chUdmn, Jane, John .and 
D om b^  Riley o f Larchmont, New 
York have been spending the holi-
day and x ^ k  end at their Tblland 
Summer Jiom# ’’Stonecyoft.”

Mr. snd Iftro. Msnlsy who have 
bought s  home on the old Stafford 
road In North Tolland have moved 
from the Clough place.

Prof, snd Mm. Harvey Clough 
from Flushing, L. I., am spending 
a few  daya s t  their Tolland sum-
mer cottage.

Mr. snd Mra. John H. Stoele 
and Mra. L. Ernest Hall went to 
Wales, Mass., Thursday to decch> 
rats graves o f several relatives 
buried therq. >

Mr. and 'Mm. Harold Neff aiid 
two sons of Elmwood mre guests 
ovsr the hoUdsy and week-end,of 
Mra. Neff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eaten Clough.

Mr. ai\d Mm. Roland Usher of 
MUe Hill section o f ToUsnd were 
recent guests of Mm. Lucy Usher.

Mra. Harry O. Aborn o f Elling- 
'ton was a recent guest o f Mrs. 
Maud Clough snd sister, Miss LUy 
CrandsU.

Emery Clough while doing his 
Janitor work at the Federated 
Church Sunday evening was in- 
Jiured when carrying away chaim 
he fell and fractured one o f his 
ribs. Howard Ayem has been en-
gaged as Janitor for s  month or 
until Mr. Clough b  able to ra g  
sums the work.

Everett Robinson has been en-
gaged to do the interior papering 
and painting, ahlngltng and out-
side painting at the Federated 
Church parsonage.

th e  Women’s Community club 
held the May meeting at the so-
cial rooms o f the church Wednes-
day evening with a full attend-
ance. After the usual business 
a description o f ths experiences

Wappiag
W. 88. Otant

7884.
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The prodnetidn committee of 
the South W lndsw Rad Cross will 
keep lU  rooms at^ths W ood Msr 
mortal Library open every Monday 
afternoon 'throuffB,\the'  summer. 
Women are asked t o  help there 
or garments i t tm ,

Ijin . Lawrence G rtn u n  enter- 
tolned the puplb of ^ th e^ 'q ^ tb  
grads o f ths Wspplnl; Oi 
school, snd their teachats. 
pal John McCartln and 
Mary Connory, at a 
her home in Pleasant vauey re 
cently.

CBS Pim a Television 
Schedule About July

By C  B. Butterfield
York.

A  committee VM^appdinted at 
. maspng to study tba

dSTew York. June 2.—W —The 
CBS chain, whose New York tsle- 
visk>n transmitter has been under 
dmstruOtton snd experimentation 

s t  idg the last two years or so, plana 
to  gat on th# sir with its first 
regubb..acliedule about July l.i 

By  tb4q CBS expects to->bave
its statlon'Nfeallgned to comply 

1 new rules, which provide for
the last town.
ssUblishment /Of a town dump.  

inatead o f 441 and fre

ybirm6m» and Max Adelson, chair-1
man of the Zoning board.

Mrs. Henry S. Nevcm and her 
thrae daughters. Mrs. Albin Hood 
snd two children. Miss Dorothea 
Nevem and Mias Elsie Neivers 
motored to Camp Bethel, I b e r -
ville, where they spent Memcirisl 
Day.

Mr. snd Mrs. GeorgO M sfks 
snd daughter, Mias Charlotte,

S
 Memorial Day snd the week 
rlth relatives in Av<m, Mara 

and Mra. Truman C. Gris- 
and Wolcott W. Griswold Of 
ord, formerly of Wspping, 
wete callers in town Friday.

Mm. Marion E. Pierce has as 
her \guest over the week end, her 
son, \ midshipman Philip Pierce of 
the U. S. S. Pralrie^tate, st her 
home on Foster street.

GeOrge Bowlbv of Winooski, 
Vermont, spent four days at the 
home of his niece, 'Mra. Ansel 
Christensen, this week.

There was a aatlafactory at-
tendance at the meeting o f the 
Hebcpn Parent-Teacher Aasocia- 
tion last Tuesday evening at the 
Hebron iOreen school. The slate of 
officers made out by a committee 
was approved, and officers elected 
to serve for the ensuing year will 
be: President Miss Dorothy Simp-
son; vice-president, Mra. John 
Markham: aecretary, Mrs. Everett 
Porter; treasurer. Rev, Harold R. 
Keen.

John Horton engineered s  pic-

other c h a ^ ^ . Also to 
comply with the regidatlons It will 
have at least 16 h ovn  ' Ot pro-
grams a Wsek, all from tho studio 
and including a series on att-^hy 
television. These will consist of 
slides Supplied by the Metropoli-' 
tan Museum o f Art.

NBC. which la continuing its 
curtailed schedule, mostly sport-
ing evsnts, hasn’t revealed Its 
plana yet, but It too expects to 
stop up Its telecast to 16 hours a

Along with the transmitter 
cluungea, the 8,000 or more receiv-
ers now in homes and public 
places In the New York area will 
have to undergo changes. Particu-
larly will that be so in the case of 
CBS, Inasmuch as the sets are not 
adjusted to tske in the wave as-
signed to It under last year’s re-
allocation.

Dialing-tonight: Evening w u  
schedule—

6:15, NBC-Red; 7:65, CBS; 8:30, 
NBC-Blue; 9:00, MBS; 9:46, CBS- 
East; 10:30, MBS; 11:00, NBC, 
CBS; 11:30, MBS.

NBC-Red — 7, James Melton 
concert; 7:30, Margaret Speaks, 
soprano; 8, 1. Q. Quls; 8:30, Army 
Air Corps training; 9, Contented 
concert.

„  \
CBS—6:30 (W est 9:80) Blon-, 

‘̂ 'dle; 7, Those We Lose; 7:80, G#y 
Nineties; 8, Radio Theater, "They 
Drive by Night” ; 8, Guy Lombar-
do orchestra.

NBC-Blue—7̂  1 Love a Mys-
tery: 7:80, True or False; 8, Ba-
sin SL Swing; 9, Gypsy Fiddles.

MBS—6:15, Here’s Morgan; 7, 
Am azing Mr. Smitta; 9:30, Page-
ant of Melody.

Talka: NBC-Blue, 6:46, Dr. N. 
B. Van Etten on "Medical Pro-
gress and Defense"; NBC-Blue. 
9:80, Radio forum, Sen. Tom Con- 
nally on "Carrying Out Defense 
PoUcles"; NBC-Blue. 10:16, Rep. 
P. A. Bennett.

.•What to expect Tuesday: Day- 
tinla war schedule— Morning: 7:00 
NBC><?BS; 7:66, NBC-Blue; 8:00, 
NBC-R4d, CBS; 9:00, NBC-Blue, 
MBS; 10:00, MBS; 11:45, MBS. 
Afternoon: 12:45, NBC; 1:00, 
MBS; 2:66, 3:56, NBC-Blue;
4:00, MBS; 5:25,sNBC-Red; 5:46 
CBS-NBC Blue.

NBC-Red-^12:80 p. m.. Frankie 
Masters music; 2:18, Ma Perkina; 
6:30, Wm. S. Knudsen and.Sidney 
Hillman on "All-Out Produdtjon." 
CBS— 8:45 a. m. Hymns o f A.1I 
Churches; 2:45 p. m., America In 
transition; 6:16, Dr. D. A. Polling 
on "Food In Belgium.”  NBC-Blue 

-10:30 a. m., Alma Kitcbell Jour-
nal; 11:30, Farm and Home hour; 
2 p. m.. Orphans o f Divorce. MBS 
—12 noon. Hour o f Serials; 2:45 
p. m., Belmont Park race. . . • 
Some short waves: DJD, I>ZD, 
DXP, Berlin, 6:30, Philharmonic 
concert; GSC, OSD, GSL London, 
i ’AS News and Views; TOWA, 
Guatemala 10,concert; GSC, OSD, 
GSt. London, 11:16, Britain 
Speslcs.

[
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I a plc- 
o f elec-ture reel showing the use 

trical machinery on farm and
home, accompanying

The listeners found It both

o f Mrs. Stanley White while in a 
mining community at Weet Vlr- 
b n le  was most intereetlng. Dur-
ing the social hour deltcloua re-
freshments were served with Mrs. 
Edith Gunther, Mrs. Minnie Met-
calf with assistance of the com-
mittee. _ .  \

o f the liability Insurance company 
o f the grange by Perry Lathrop,

of the home economics committee 
o f the Connecticut State Grange, 
waa also a gueat at the meeting, 
which was followed by a supper.

The Columbia Lake Association, 
o f which Elarl Charter o f Hartford 
la president. Is planning an active 
 ports program for the coming 
season. It was announced over the 
week-end. The Columbia Lake All* 
Stars softball team has booked a 
number of week-end' and. evening 
games with teams from the sur-
rounding towns, as well as arrant* 
ing for the series o f sailboat races 
on Sunday afternoons and the holi-
days.

A s has bsen tha custom In pre 
vious yeara, the course o f the races 
a lll be mapped out by buoya ar-
ranged In trlangulsr shape. There 
will be thTM cissies o f bbata en- 
torad this year, the Comets, 
Snaakboxes- and the handicap

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472, Stafford

It with
talk.
Interesting and Instructive. This 
will be the last meeting of the 
season, 'but the meetings will be 
resumed In the coming fall.

Mr. apd Mrs. Carroll W. Hutch-
inson and son Alfred will move to 
Lebanon in the near future, where 
Mr. Hutchinson has secured em-
ployment Alfred plans to remain 
here tmtll after the close of Wind-
ham High, where be is a student, 
and will be with his sister, Mrs. 
Herbert Porter during that time. 
People here are sorry to lose tba 
Hutchinson family.

Mrs. T. D. Martin left Wednes-
day to apend a day or two with 
her daughter, Misa Marjorie Mar-
tin, at Dalton, Maas. Miss Martin 
accompanied her mother home for 
Memorial Day and the week-end.

There were about 16 workers at 
the Red CTrots gathering last Mon-
day at S t  Peter’s Rectory, and the 
large pile of goods remaining to 
be finished was tackled in good 
earnest Most of the members also 
took work home with them.

Walter Scott, chairman of SUf-
at Putoam V  few wieks ago oi'*9«'‘> Chapter. American Red Croi at Putnam a few w w ks ago .p p ^ „ted  WllUam J. Schreler

aZ< ................... "

mastor o f Bast O n tra l Pomona 
Grange. The mat la a reward to 
the local subordinate for filling Its 
quota o f members insuring

“ ’ Mra^’l^ u r a '^ m ls ,  a m em bertlt-

charge of driinken driving. 
Walter Colburn waa given a 

surprise party In honor o f his 
birthday last Wednesday. Among 
the guests were Mr, and Mrs. 
Colbunii Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ladr, Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ja^ 
cobs, Mr. and Mra. Chariaa TOdd, 
Mr. and Mra. Rudolf Kuntschke, 
Charles Zemek, MIm  a a ra  To- 
bernian and Mias Edith Nichols. 
Mias Toberman was also surprised 
by a beautiful crystal and silver 
table lamp presented, by her co- 
workers In honor o f her approach-
ing marriage to Charles Beenk 
o f New York.

Miss Elsie Amldon la driving a 
new car.

Mr. and Mra. Joraph Hlprtcy am

Ilia  assoclatloo has also ranted a 
lot on the main road from  A. E. 

and Is blearing'It In praps-

the 'Johnaon Memorial hospital, 
S ta ffed  Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Phelpa have 
moved Into the lower part of the 
house o f Mrs. Gertrude Bugbe# at 
W est WiUlngtoh.

Mrs, M srrin Bdgsrton and Misa 
Helen Hutchinson o f Bristol cams 
on Friday to their summer home 
on WilUngton Hill returning Sun-
day. While here they vUlted 
their .brother, Ral{ih Hutchinson 
end Mrs. Hutchinson at North 
Coventry. —
" Mr. and Mra. John R. Bkhrarda 

and 'M r. and Mrs. Raymon/d Ja-
cob, members o f Tolland Gitange, 
attended Ashford-Orange meeting 
last Wednesday night 

Mr. and Mra. Rosco Usher and 
Mrs. Exists Mondor o f WilUmantic 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Robbins Thursday night 

lira. Ida M. Brown o f Wllilng- 
tost HIU spent Memorial Day with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Benton at

chairman of first aid. Certifi-
cates for the standard course of 
Instruction in first aid have been 
awarded tbe following local resl- 
denta: Maude Amldon, Nettie 
Amldon. Alvina CtoUette, Laura 

illette, Maude Ctolletto, Vera Cur- 
Ralasa DaRoa. Flora Demara, 

Irme Edwards, BM s Gagne, Mable 
Gagne, Hasel Quay, Irving Hay 
den, Arthur Houle, Ehrelina Houle, 
Muriel' Hraua, Verna Hulburt. 
Lo uIm  JuUian, EUlzabeth Mottea, 
Lenord M. Rochlnl, Mary Ramsey, 
Eleanor Ronalter, Sabina A. Ry- 
blcki, Mary Kiqon, Keimeth Sulli-
van, Lsrdla SonoU, Angelina Za- 
michie, William J. Schreler. This 
class was conducted under the 
sponsorship o f Agostlnb Strazzs 
Post, American l ^ o h  with Dr. 
Wendelln O. Luckner and Dr. Al-
fred Schlavatti volunteer Instruc-
tors. A tprssan t a  class Is being 
conducted s t  the Stafford Springs 
barracks o f State police under the 
direction o f ' Sergt. Kennetn 
Stevens with an enrollment o f 18 
membera. T h s . Stafford chapter 
announced the awarding o f 92 cer 
tificatoa for the standard and ad 
van c^  couraell to .62 members o f 
the Connecticut State Police who 
completed tbe courses under the 
direction o f Sergt. Leo J. Mul

. . South'WilUngton 
iyfligbffrg-i^s a satsiA-far! ? i^-'Minr;^3(Hr}er'&ywramd° f;, 

Mra. Hasel Sundt played golf in 
n orw -S a y .

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Ddesal 
and Misa Francea Dolessl, ae- 
companled by Mrs. M sry Turns 
and Rudy Turns o f  Long Island 
a t y ,  N. Y.. the holdiay
week-end at their summer home 
on WUUngton HUL 

Mrs. IbnUy Bsrratt, 86, who 
died In Stafford Springs last 
Thursday lived many years in 
WUUngton Mooas Msadoev 
turn. 8Ue was the., .widow o f 
Francis Barrett who was a rela- 
Uve of- Selectman Wilbert C. 

.'R u^ , also Miss Jsanio Qhutt^

softbalL
Tba Meuntsfar  faauie l -<»i»4-Seo%H?fwttttilMnrtie 

troew. In ebargs o f  the leaders,
Jean NataCh, Mias Lois 

Clartn, carried out sxsrcisss at 
the .thrae cemeteries on Memo-
rial dsy.-> Graves o f the soldiers 
w e n  deoOrated and EUv. Ralph W.
Rowland offered prayer at each ot 
the cameteries. The aoouts 
and the Gettysburg Address waa 
read, Cbauncsy M. Squler, Jr..
Mindsd Upa.
Tbs Columbia Oongrsgatlenal 

eburcb wlU obaerve C2Uldren’a Day 
June 22, wtt^ exeitiaee in charge 
o f Mra.

l e r ^
c i ^  o f  Hartford.

f uneral o f Charles J. Doldt 
87, o f Stafford HoUow, who died 
at his home, Saturday after 
short illness wUl bs held tomorrow 
afternoon at the home at 2 o'clock, 
with Rev. Clifford D. Newton, pas-
tor o f  ths Untveraaltst church o f-
ficiating. Burial was in .Staffot-d 
Springs cenMtery. He was born in 
Germany and came to United 
States In  1907. He UVdlL in 
JanColca, L. L, before coming Bere- 
In 1922. He waa a member o f  the 
Masonic Lodge in Ridgewood, L-.L^ 
Re is  survives by two daughters,

s e m

Skstlng Wed

W D R C
Eastern Daylight Tima

and
material was also taken to the 
Gilead Ladles’ Aid Society to be 
completed. .Although it was not 
possible 't o  wholly finish the big 
quota an encouraiing lot was put 
torougb, and the time limit waa 
extended. The Hospital workers at 
Amston have silso done consider-
able of this work. Completed work 
baa already been sent In to bead- 
quarters. Misa Louise Hollister, 
and Miss Oarissa L  PendletOn 
have done pracUcaUy aU ths cut-
ting. Tbe sewing machines have 
a g ^  been given tba once over, 
and are in good running order. 
The work *haa been greatly ex-
pedited by their use. '  /

Mrs. Raymond Canfield of Hart-
ford is spending two weeks here 
at the home of her elater, Mra. 
Howard O. Thompson, end is help-
ing care for  their Invalid father, 
WilUam L. Griffin.

When Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, 
one o f Hebron’s Representatives 
to the Legislature, arrived home 
from Hartford Wednesday after-
noon after ^ e  dally session, she 
 aw a car parked in the driveway 
of her home In such a way that it 
waa difficult to drive into the 
yard. She was accompanying Rep. 
Mrs. Margaret Hurley of Wind-
ham that day. Mra. Hurley left 
her at the gate, and Mnr. Sellers 
went to Interview the supposed 
guest. She discovered that a man
was -feat asleep..In the car.- - -He
was deacribed as resembling a 
Chicago gangster In looks, but 
Mra. SeUers waa determined not to 
be intimidated, end shouted to 
him in the effort' to waJten him. 
She had no luck, and called for 
help by telephone. John and Robert 
Horton then interviewed the tlc- 
wclconM gueat, and finally succeed-
ed in arousing him from  his stu-
por. He said he was ftom  Boston

Monday, Jane 2
P. M.

4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallace.

'4:80—Lorenzo Jones.
4:46—Young Wldder Brown.
5:00— Home o f the Brave.
5:15— Portia Faces Life.
6:30—W e the Abbotts.
6:46—Jack Armstrong.
6:00—News v id  Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
6:26—Five Dollar Facts.
6:30—Salem Orchestra.
6:46—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orcbeetra. 
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:45— Richard Hlmber’s Orches-

tra.
8:00— The Telephone Hour.
8:80—Alfred Wallenstein Sym-

phony orchestra.
9:00—Dr. I. Q.
9;80— Program from New York, 

10:00— Contented Hour.
10:80— Guy Hedlund and Com-

pany.
11:00— News.
11:16—Jack Coffey’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Harry James’ Qrchestra. 
12:00—War News.
12:30— Little Jack Little’s Orches- 

» tra.
12:65—News.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A.. M. „  .

6:00—^Knights o f the Road and 
Agricultural News.

6:25—News.
6:30— Sunrise Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00— Newt. '
8:16—News from Here and 

Abroad.
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:56—WnCTs Program Parade. 
9:00—Rhythms o f the Day. 
9:16—Food News.
9:30—Mary L«e T aylor.,
9:46—As the Twig Is Bent.

10:00— Bess Johnson.
10:16—Ellen Randolph.
10:80—Bachelor’s Children.
10:46— Road of Lffe.
I l : 00t'-Mary Marlin. 
l l : 16-^Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:30— Lone Journey.
11:46—David Harum.
12:00—Lundheonaires.
P M*
12:15^WrightvlUe Sketches. 
12:30—The Weathkr Man. 
12:35,-+Day Dreams.
12:46—Slngin’ Sam.

1 :00—^̂ News,' weather.
1:16—Little Show.
1:30— Marjorie MlUz. ,
2:00—Studio Program.
2:15—Medley Time.
2:30—Concert Matinee.
3:00—-Against the S torm ..
8:15— Ma Perkina.
8:80—Guiding UgfaL 
3 :45_V lc  and Bade. / - a

.^ e  Given Party 
On Anniversary

Mr. mild Mrs. Burton C. Holla'-
and had driven all day and w a a l^ y  Branford street, were ten- 
tired. When told to back out o f the I II gurprise party at their
YBjtd and procede on bis way he [home Saturday evening. In honor 

piled ^  driving further In. [o f  their 25th wedding anniversary, 
p<4iee were called and took About thirty relatives attended

WeM Point, N. T „  June 
—Jane yaugn. o f Philadelphia, 19- 
year-old national women's i l^ r e  
skating champion, and First UeuL 
Henry SulUvsn, former Arm y 
athlete and foothnll coach, will be 
married h « a  Saturday June n  in 
tba cadet cb ^ eL  Uautonaat SuUi- 
van waa graduated from  W est 
Point in 1N 9 and played van ity  
footbaU and baMieualL. Hs wae 
sad coach o f the pjebe squad last

man in charge, rarrying him |

from  home at,the t i m e .  ,,
*Tt I r  reported-- thaA-’bfauy-. 

Cbicman has sold two acres o f land 
to out o f town people who plan to 
huUd. Tbe land sold' seems to be 
In Marlborougji. though the Co’.e-

BratUehoro. Vermont, Rock- 
and tide town. rTbejntesle^  

Willi tofem nuUotMtmr g i iu  
't «?d  togetltor

'X -
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Defense Program May 
—Cost 10 to 20 Billions

Sub^Contracts 
Probe Started

First Year Spending To-
tals Five Billions; Plan 
To More Than Double 
Production o f Goods.

(Editor's Note: Frsak L 
Wrtler of The Associeted 
Preee and The Herald de- 
eoribes the produotton goals 
set for tbe second year tbe 
the national defense prom m >
In this concluding Installment 
of his six-part series on the 
ptUgresa o f the defense ef-
fort?)

B y^frank 1. Weller
Washington, June 2— (̂ P)— T̂he 

second year df. national defense 
may- cost from |10,000,000,00() to 
820,000,000,000.

The first year, whtteh ended on 
May 28. cost •$6,000,000,000. But 
the greater part was spent in ac-
quiring factories, retooling ma-
chines, drafting millions of 'blue-
prints,* acquiring raw materials

built In two montira after the keel 
wae laid.

A  great deal more will be 
heard soon about "dlctatorMdp" 
from the White House. The ad-
ministration is prepared, if neces-
sary, to clamp down on price-
gouging. Leon Henderson, defense 
price regulator, already ha# set a 
ceiling for machine t^ ls , steel, 
aluminum and zinc. .

Food Prices StUI Rising
Food and clothing very likely 

win be next on tbe list. Govern-
ment food purchases have Increas-
ed 8700,000 a year under the de-
fense program, and still are ris-
ing. Shortages are beginning to 
appear In some eomn^dltles, and 
that always means higher prices 
even when tbe deficit is localized.

Housing costs, too, may advance 
to the "control”  stage. Taxes^are 
higher, labor more expensive, ma-
terials haider to get and the tre- 
mendoua Army and Navy < drain 
dti,̂  supplies and manpower for 
cow ru ctlon  of bunk hotuea, post 
and base buildings, and mr and 
supply depots Is only 60 per sent 
of its maximum authorization.

Truman Asserts 
eient Machine Tools

I

Available But Unused.

and making contracts. Now offW . All this plus Naval expansion 
® ^  leads

Monday, June 8
P M
4:00-?-Ad Liner.
4:30—Story o f Bess Johnson.
4:46—Ad Liner.
4:56—The Royal Clowns—^Howard 

and Shelton.
6:00—Mary Marian.
&;16—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’NeUl’s.
5:46—Scattergood BMnes.
6:00— Ekwo Reporter.
6:06—Jack Zalman—  World o f 

Sports.
6:15—Bob Trout—News.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—Baseball Scores—The World 

Today. /
7:00—Amoe ’N ' Andy. <
7:15— Lanny Rosa.
7:30—^Blondle.
8:00—Those We Love.
8:30— Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Elmer Davis and The News. 
9:00—Lux Radio Theater.
10:00— Guy Lombardo’s .  Orches-

tra.
10:30—Juan Arvlzu—Songs.
10:45— Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00— Esso Reporter.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10— News of the World.
11:26— Musical Interlude.
11:30—Dance Orchestra.
12:06—Unton Wells, News.
12:05—Joey Kearns’ Orchestra. 
12:30—Dance Orchestra.

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
7:00— Esso Reporter.
7:10—Murio o ff the Record—Ray 

Barrett 
7:55— Esso Reporter.
8:00--News of Europe.
8:15— Shoppers SpeciaL 
8:30—Esso Repoitor. 
8:88-r-8hoppen Special.
9:00—PreM News.
9:15—Songs by Elvera.
9:30— Figures in Music.
9:45—Hymns o f All CBmrehes. 
10;00—By Kathleep Norris. 
10:15—Myrt and. Marge.
10:35—Stepmother. /
10:45—Woman of C ou rh ^  > 
11:00— Ad Liner. /
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s  Storiet. 
12:00—KatejBmith Speaks. 
12:15—When A  Girl Marries. 
12:30—Romance of Helen Treni 
12:45—Our Gal Stmday.
1:00—Esso Reporter. 
l:05-r-Main Street—Hartford.
1:15— Woman In White.

m Right To HapptnwM. 
e Can Be BeautlfuL 

,b im g Dr. Malone. 
2:15i-Joyce Jordan^-Glrl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate H opkins— Angel o f

is

Mercy.
3:00 — Frank Parker —  Golden 

Treasury o f Song.
8:30—Studio Matinee—WDRC En-

semble.
3:55—Esso Reporter,

Bachelor Party » 
is Held at Villa

Richard J. Beiggren, o f 77 L ia -  
rel, was guest o f honor at a bache-
lor p u t s  a t  the Villa Louisa in 
Bolton S o t u ^ y  night attended 

rtslottvs# and

i.clala talk .o f an over-all doublin|: 
'M  production with some Items 
r^adrupled and other Increased 1,- 
000 per cent

This is necessary, they say, to 
President Roosevelt's plan for a 
2,000,000-man’ 'Army, a two-ocean 
Navy and an unlimited Air Force. 

They want Naval craft construc- 
' tlon advanced from the present 

one every 12 days to one a day— 
the World war peak—and one 

. cargo vessel a day. Instead of one 
every six to- nine months.

'  Would Step Up Planes 
‘ Warplane construction, now 1,- 

500 a mbnth, must be stepped up 
to 3,000; light tanks from 150 a 
month to 600, and medium and 
heavy tanks put on a mass produc-
tion basis.

Powder ̂  manufacture, Increased 
1,000 per cent since 1939, is to be 
increased 3,000 per cent; small 
arms ammunition, already';boosted 
1,200 per cent, is to be upped 2,- 
400 per cent; semi-automatic rifles 
to be Increased 720 per cent com-
pared with current 360; 30-callber 
machine guns, now 300 per cent, 
hiked to 500, and 50-callber ma-
chine guns pushed to 1,000 from 
a present 40Q per cent Increase. 
Similar rises arc In prospect for 
artillery and all other defense cat-
egories.

Nepds Only "Will to Win 
WUliam S. .Knudsen, director 

general o f the Office o f ProduC' 
tlon Management, says the pro-
gram now needs only the Ameri' 
can "will to win." Defense offi-
cials are worried over the "busl- 
ness-as-usual" attitude o f many 
people, industrial management-la-
bor d ilu tes , and among others in-
difference to tbe whole thing.

To an Increasing nutnber, how-
ever, the program will be brought 
home this summer and fall by big 
d ty  practice "blackouto,”  mock air 
raids, and citizen home defense 

I training.
The more tedious and less spec-

tacular (diases of naUonal defense 
are behind. The tougher task la 
ahead, the year of. peak defense 
production. Authorities estimate it 
wlU require 16.060,000 man-years 
of labor— six million skilled, six 
million semi-skilled and four mil- 
Uon unskilled. A  "mah-year" 
means one man employed for one 
year.

Labor’s Stoke In Security 
Here, says Sidney Hillman, OPM 

associate director, la labor’s stake 
in American security.

"Guns, tanks, ships, planes In 
ever increasing numbers," be says, 
"must be labor’s answer to dlcta- 
tora.”

So far, be says, defense Indiutry 
has lost less than two hours per 
worker by tbe 65 strikes and 520 
threatened strikes settled. Now 
new ones airse, and the public is 
becoming concerned.

Some of the unrest may aubride 
as government farms out defense 
contracts henceforth to more and 
more communities, small produc-
ers and work crews, sometimes 
idle on peacetime products. Some 
o f these will get orders, too, imder 
the 87,000,000,000 lend-Iesse law 
which soon will vboost factory de-
mand 60 per cent and require 28,- 
000,0(X),000 man-hours o f labor for 
27 months.

Most Doable Output At Ouee 
Kudseh says industrial Output 

must be. doubled at Once, and then 
increased month after month, 
great numbers o f existing plants 
and machinery, .must be ua^ , be 

- says, "Because'tim e Is too short” 
to obtain new ones. .

W ar today is a question of ma-
terials. Factory smoke is > as im-
portant as cannon smoke. Mechan-
ized warfare requires 10 to 12 men 
In tbe factory for every one on the 
firing line.

Some believe more InduS^es 
' will have to follow the lead o f au-

tomobile manufacturers In reduc-
ing normal output by 20 per cent, 
storting in August^ so that more 
machine tools may be available 
fo r  defense orders.
.. Tremendous expansion Is In 
prospect in the shipyards. Soon 
there wUl be 40 o f  them with a 
total o f 150 shipways. The admin-
istration intends to help replace 
by every means possible the Brit-
ish shipping which Axis powers

some to believe heavy Indus- 
prices will hit the ceiling 
er than generally expected. 

.Ahead Of Schi^nle 
rahip construction is one 

year ahead of schedule and other 
warship C l^ e s  range up to two 
yeara. Contracts call for > 17 new 
battleships, i2  aircraft carriers. 
54 cruisers, 20i5sdestroyers and 78 
submarines. T h e '^ orm lty  o f po-
tential shock In the heavy goods 
market arises from\Uie fact that 
the combined cost of the two new 
super-dreadnaughts, the U. S. S. 
North Carolina and the ^U. S. S. 
Washington, totaled .applx^m ate 
ly, $150,000,000. An all, thei 
be 8,400 new warships.

Industrial prices rose 27 pi 
cent during the first year of u l  
tional defense, labor 10 per cent, 
wholesale prices 5 per cent and 
living costa 2 per cent, according 
to government estimates.

Union demands for higher 
wages are spreading. Congress 
is paying increased attention to 
bills which would make It man-
datory for management and labor 
to pass through a "cooling off”  
period before lockouts or walk-
outs. 'I.n all o f 1940 there were 
only 940,000 man days loSt by 
industrial Strikes in England tbm- 
pared with around 2,000,000 here. 

Will' Move to| Curtail Idlenesa 
It is fair to iSmimt, authorities 

say, , that either Congress or the 
prerident will move tO .curtail idle' 
ness in key plants If the emergen-
cy deepens^—and may evep requ(' 
sition both factories and mhnpow- 

r  esBi

Washington, June 2— —  The 
Senate Defense InvesUgating 
Committee launched an Inquiry to-
day Into armaments sub-contract- 
Inga spurred by the assertion of 
Chairman Truman (D., Mo.) that 
sufficient machine tools for peak 
production were kvailable '  but 
unused.'

Truman raid tbe committee in-
tended to investigate thoroughly 
the reports that "small business" 
firms were being neglected in de-
fense contract awards. While 
large concerns were obtaining 
most o f tbe orders.

"The- cursory survey that we 
already have made," Truman told 
reporters, "indicates that there 
are snfficlent machine toola avail-
able to Increase production siate- 
rially If they all were put to use. 

Large Conoerns Get Contracts 
"The chief trouble seems to be 

that a number of large' concerns 
are getting the contracts and 
smaller firms are being cut out 
by priorities on essential mate-
rials and are having to close down. 
There is no reason why these de-
fense contracts should not be

such

^ rea d  over all seetlons of the 
country so that advantage could 
be token o f every facility.'’

Truman said, the committee had 
been informed o f one caae in 
which a  manufacturer o f refrig-
erator castings waa faced with the 
Qeceaaity o f cloalng hla plant be-
cause defense priorities prevented 
him from obtaining eseential met- 
als>/

'Thla. manufacturer, Truman 
sold he xad learned, waa prepared 
to turn over bis plant to the pro-
duction o f meU casings and other 
equipment in Vthe defense pro-
gram, but had hem. unable to ob-
tain even a subcoDt|^t 
work. ' !

No Excuse for
"There la no excuse that 

sort of thing going on, when the 
cry is raised that there* are npt 
sufficient machine tools to do thX  
production Job,” the Mlasouri sen-
ator declared.

“We are going ̂ to find out why 
that la—why Uieile contracts to 
large firms cannot be sub-con-
tracted to bring In the small busi-
ness man who has facilities avail-
able."

Truman said the committee 
would call John D. BIggers, direc-
tor of the Division o f Production 
of the Office of Production Man-
agement, and other OPM officials 
for testimony In hearings begin-
ning Tuesday. The committee 
scheduled a closed session today 
to arrange for these hearings.

State Holiday 
Death T olllO

Nine o f Accidents on 
lAing Week-End on 
Jammed Highways.

By The Associated Press
The long holiday week-end— 

Memorial Day, Saturday,and Sun-
day—took a toll o f 10 Uvea In Con-
necticut, nine of them on the 
state's jammed highways.

The worst accident occurred in 
Seymour early Saturday when the 
lives o f four Ansonia men were 
snuffed ou t 

^The traffic victims:
'D avid Oliver, Fronds Gonway, 

James Band and Joseph Spargo of 
Ansonia, killed In Seymour Satur-
day when their automobile left the 
highway at S' curve and crashed 
Into a tree. ^

George Diillna of Seymour, kill 
ed Friday when his cor struck a 
tree near the Seymour-Ansonla 
town line.

Correen Camire, 2, o f Andover, 
Mass., was Injured fatally In Tol-
land Friday when hlB father’s cor

blew a  tire and crashed Into on In-
coming auto.

Mark E. O’Connell o f Walling-
ford, ekeeutiva secretary of the 
Gaylord Farm, died Sunday when 
hla car crashed Into two trees aft-
er skidding on the Hartford turn-
pike, North Haven.

Horry L. Brown, 78, o f Bristol, 
was found dead on th» boulevard 
in that city Sunday and police sold 
they thought he waa the victim of 
a hit and run driver.

Konstonty . ChoUckl, 65. of 
Cromwell, wokkUled Sunday night 
when hit by a chr near his home.

In addition, Qulseppl Festugato, 
53, o f Torrington committed sui-
cide, Medical Examiner Harry B. 
Honchett raid, by hanging in a va-
cant building there Sunday,^

Fishing to Open 
On Third Saturday

state Capitol, Hartford, June 2. 
— OP) —  The "ordinary working 
man” who likes to go trout fish-
ing on bis days off henceforth will 
be able to ride his hobby on the 
opening day o f  the session.

The Senate concurred with the 
House Friday night In approving a 
measure designating the third 
Saturday In April the opening day 
ot the season Instead of April in 
as heretofore.

Local Market 
Opens June 8

Fruit and Vegetable Pro-
ducers Set Date; Ex< 
pect Good Crops.

Members o f the Fruit and Vege-
table Producers’ Marketing Asso-
ciation, Inc., o f Manchester, meet* 
ing Saturday night in the Sub Al-
pine club arranged for the ninth 
annual opening o f their market on 
Sunday, June 8. This is eight dajrs

earlier than last year.
Sc Sons are again to bava 
o t the auction block and tlu  
cheater Trust Company wfi^j 
serve as cashier. Notic*- L  
opening o f  the market wW 8ff 
to the large huyera this wadQ

The prpblem o f securing-lMi| 
pickers will be somewhat a m  
this year by the early datsi; 
school cloalng. They will clesh 
June 13 about the time the 
will be at its height. YTie 
berries look good now and 
there la an unusual' ankm 
rain, a good.crop will be harvi

•a

The antelope Jack rabbi;, 
contracting muscles ' along 
sides, causes its coat to appear 
dark or light at will.

Solely In Your Interest
. .  .do we recommend our monthly 
payment plan. 'Under it the mod-
erate cost of complete Qirish serv- 
iee con be met oat of income oven 
an extended period.

The Mississippi river discharges 
more water than all the combined 
rivers of Europe.

THE SMOKE’S THE THING!

I SWITCHED TO 
CAMELS FDR 

(BCTRA MIL0NGSS
-LESS NICOTINE 
IN THE SMOKE

AND THEY SURE HAVE 
FLAVOR-EXTRA 

FLAVOR. WITH 
CAMEI4 I DONTOET 
TIRED OF SMOKING

er wherever 'essential to the de-
fense effort.

The next year well may brin^ 
a situation in which "bualness-aa- 
usual” advocates will have 'to  
prove that their productimi is 
necessary to, -the defense plan— 
to the president’s aims to make 
America the "arsenal o f democ-
racy."

"We are all in the army now," 
Knudsen warns, " —not for ag-
gression, but to protect ourselves 
and our friends."

“ Our g;reat problem,”  adds John 
D. Biggera, OPM production chief, 
"is to  get Americans to under-' 
stand that time is precious. Every 
citizen should realize that the 
safety o f this nation may depend 
on what we do within the next 
100 days. The defense program 
is moving forward amazingly well, 
but ^ e  must not be satisfied. It 
must move faster!”

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-] CAMELS CONTAINS

28% Less N icotine
\ .

than the aveirajge o f  the 4 other lorgest- 

•eltiog cigaKtttk tested^less than any o f  
them — according to independent scien-
tific tests o f  tb e  sm oke itself

the cigarette o f Costlier Tobaccos

now sink or cripple at on average 
rate o f  375,000 tons a> month. Bat-

ing buffet lunch.
1 TTm bride's eake which graced 
the center o f the table was mads 
by Mr. and Mrs. HallSday’s eldest 

man bom# la in Hebron. A faw [daughter, Mrs. John Lange o f
y ea n  ago a colored family lived in 
a tmaii cottage on the alto sold 
and the childnun attradad the He-
bron adiooL — <

During 1940, the alreraft indus-
try has daUvMA 1888,000,000 
worth o f airplanca as compared to 
^ ^ ^ 0 0 0 .y o  in deUveriea durinai;

Princeton etreet They have an-
other daughter who la married, 
Mrs. Leonard Hlcking ot Moore 
etreet sad fira  younger chlldrtn. 
Mr. and Mrs. HaJladay erera mar-
ried in Neertana, Verm ont sad 
have lived ta Manchester for over 
13 years. M f• Halladay la 
taat m aaager hare o f the |letro- 
vw titA  U fa  Insurance oomnaunr.

ing his brother. Ernest Barggren, 
presented him with . p  v^purae: d  

"clfichiin’ ’ nd  ̂epagbeW 
dinner was served.

Mr. Berggren will be married 
Saturday afternoon at the Ehnan- 
uel Lutheran church to Miss Lor-
raine Van Haverbeke, daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Van Havei^r 
beke o f  98 Maple. Hs is employ-
ed at tbe Pawcatuek,' R- L. brand: 
o f Hamilton Standard ^ p e l l e i  
and the couple will make thaii 
home la Bradford, R. L

'm ent’ ot 800.000 men la the ebip- 
yarda. i

Oalla For Bzeeas Speed  ̂
The administration has called 

for excess apoed on more than 000 
cargo v « s ^  Includiag tbe stow, 
iingeinty but easily built mer-
chantmen described by President 
Rocoevelt as . Vngly duckUngs.”  
Ibesa  wHl go  into the new "bridge 

' ^ ip-Brttsin. The speed up

There la ooe dog ;te , 
inhahtlied houaea-tR-r

Japanese Claim 
Crushing Victory

New York, June 2.— (ff)— Domel 
(Japanese news agency) said Sat-
urday Japanese forces hod crush- 
ingly defeated 200,000 Chungking 
troops in southern Shansi province.

It said the Japanese successfully 
used encirclement tactics to ac-
centuate differences between Chl- 
ong Koi-^hek and the Chinese 
Communist Armies. The Com-
munist force cut o ff the southern 
retreat of the 93rd and the 98th 
Armies of the Chungking forces 
after the latter were routed by the 
Japanese, the ^gency explained

Week~End Deaths

London—Sir Hugh Walpole, S'!,, 
famed British novelist. He Wrote'' 
almost a  book a  year 
32 yeara. He was |knig;hted in 
1937.

Hollywood, Callf.-r-Jenny Dolly, 
47, ^of the once famous Dolly xio- 
tera, one time In,the Zle^eld Fol-
lies and for many yeara li i  vaude-
ville.   .

Cincinnati— Dr. Albert Graeme 
Mitchell, 52, medical director and 
<hief o f  atoff o f  Ciuldren'a hospi-
tal nad 000 o f the nation’s leadliq; 
pediatricians.

Baltimore— Charles El- McLone, 
70, retired financier and former 
president o f The Maryland Jockey 
a u b . •

Sterling, CMO.—Charles B. Tlm- 
berlake, 86, a  Republican, who ra- 
tired from the Hq u m  o f Repreacm- 
tatlvea In 1933 after 18 yeara .aa 
repreaentatlve from the Second 
CM ondo district.

learer, (U, former president of 
Tbe Bibliographical Society of 
Adtorioa had aifiee I 9 i r

a  menth. Experts beUeve the Unit-
ed'Rtatas caa=^prodUMr 300,080 
Ybtiik'^Vriifiaf'WeeHe steady ecaptoy- '̂ e 5  tha^€lroavaoar^tol 4renc!o library

---------- ---------------  here.
Houston, Tex.—John O’Brien

Demaret, (M, father o f  Jimmy De- 
maret, top-rankiiig proteaaional 
golfer.

London—Lord Cadman o f SU- 
verdale, 68, o im o f  Britain’s lead-
ing oil experts.

Interceptor r*~i—  w h iA  mount 
aerial canana .raagiag fm n . Um  
S O a M k t o "

Swe It e r/A ir S ummer
: When Your 

Kitchen Can Be 
As COOL As 

Any Other Room 
In The House

There’s A Good 
D eal O f Truth In 
This Illustration

If you have been in the habit of doing yoor own

whiureit cawoea washday to become a *irag-bM^
.U&en seeding your. Laundi^.io!

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY

and then in a few weeks just look at yourself and iaec 
if a load hasn’t been lifted from yoor shoulders.

NEW MODEL

If Y o u  Install 
A  M o d e rn

UNIVERSAL
E L E C T R IC

R A N G E
.  * *

Because An Electric Range Keeps The 
Heat Where It Belongs, There Is Less 
W aste As Well '̂ \s Greater Comfort.

begin now cooking elec- 

lis low priced irange-^

Cash
Installed

First floors In one and two-family houses.

Slightly higher on second floor.

.. . Ije-   •: /V,

h       .

A '- -
. . f c .  ' ,  ;\- I'J *

V''- -

$10.00 Trade-In Allowance On Your Old Stove

S P K I l A y
liniversal

Full Size  ̂ Leg Model.
.-.i-.-rvei. " .-

. " C M . u  f U - i A a n  v-Vra.nh ,A ,.»4t V a

bnitaliei
.-vA'Si

I7COE axsT cu-Ts ia : t;

T h e  M anch ester Electric D iv isio n
THE OONNSCnCOT POWER COIIFANT
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Jm t Happrtied—Perhapa
Th« Jersay CUy police are em- 

itic In' tbeir aaaertions that 
ia no poBsibiUty of aabotage 

the Immensely destructive b lau  
•aturday night. lAliat makes 
im so certain that the fire was 

atarted intentionally is not 
clear because they do not pre* 
to know precisely how it did 

Nor does the declaration of 
BdiMT Hoover, director of the 

ral Bureau of Invsatlffation, 
t  "so far" bis inveatifators had 
id no indication of sabotage, 

a  great deal of conviction. 
'Saturday night it was repeated- 

serted that numerous per* 
had aeeiL-.the_Jlmultaneoua 
ig up of several fires in the 

^B terfront area where such wide 
tructlon was wrought. One big 

» »  may cauae other fires to 
reak out, but a  Uttle fire is moat 
pMfkely to do ao whili it is getting 

own start. Tet there has bmn 
aiithcntlo denial that there was 

than one blase.
Undoubtedly the police, cither 

or federal, have been unable 
obtain any proof of Incendi* 

; but such proof is well nigh 
Ible .to obtain in any event 
the incendiarism has been 

'^SMseesaful in setting off a great 
wnflagration.

I t  may be of some importance 
t  there was a fire of "imdeter- 

adned cause" yesterday a t the 
Boeing Aircraft Company’s new 
ptant near Vanoouver, B. C  It 
was not a very destructive blase 

.‘■teit it was a blase, and fires in 
v .lm d  new modem\ factory plants 

are Improbable th in ^  unless the 
result of purpose.

Anyhow, there are plenty of 
. .persons going about in this, coun* 

who are entirely capable of 
incendiarism or any other form of 
sabotage, aho regard this country 
as being a t war with the Axis 
powers and who would be delight* 
ad to giaUfy their own feelings and 
pick up a pocketfull of money by 
burning down and blowing up fac-
tories, transportation terminals or 

-any other property essential to 
I the defense effort. And there are 
 ̂ ‘|denty of Nasi officials, operating 

here under the protection of diplo* 
natle  immunity, to direct and pay 

; for such services.
; There win be much more en- 

=emiragement to earnest Americans 
who are being asked to make ex-
traordinary efforts for national de-
fense wh«n the federal government 
begins'to move diligently for the 

lunding up of thousands of indi- 
who, as-it very well knows, 

itute a constant menace to 
that effort.

All-Ont Offensive
i At Rotterdam, in Belgium, in 

P^TlBanders and in the batUe of 
nee, ia Tugoslavia, in Greece 

|pd lasUy in the baUie of Qr«te 
^  Nasia have employed air force 
f  such a way as to creaU the Im- 
BiaMan that there was no end to 

number of planes at their.com- 
f , B a c h  time they have won.

ground and air eguipment This 
was certainly true in the battle of 
France. I t was eertaisly proved at 
Dunkirk, because if they had had 
any adequate reserve of troops or 
material there never could have 
been any such successful evacua-
tion of that port

The Nasia have V’on the battle 
of Crete, but it took everj-thlng 
they had to do I t  Otherwise they 
would never have permitted the 
situation in Iraq to go jby default 
as they have done.

There is no denying that the sys-
tem has worked—that it has been 
uniformly successful. But it is A 
S>'stem that carries within itself 
the elements of catastrophe. In a 
long war there must comb a time 
when fa r once it will fall to work. 
lATien that time^romes and there 
are no reseri’ea to’ meet the InSvl- 
table“counter-dffenalve, how is the 
military genius -of the Germans 
going save Itself from final de-
feat T-"'

for the stem rectitude which Is 
his.

That quality carries with it the 
Inescapable implication of fair-
ness. l^getheT these constitute 
the fundamental judicial factofs.! 
The further ' elements o f d e e p  
knowledge of .the law, of'personal 
dignity are, in Conn^lciit, to be 
taken for granted.,^it)ur governors 
do ^ot nahie second rate men-to 
the bench of the Superior Court,

Our fellow townsman will be an 
hnnes^/judge. We know of 
strqnger words of appreciation

no

The Vital Problem

yiad ia

Every organised worker, and 
every man who has a responsible 
directive position in industry ought 
to clip out and paste in his hat 
these words from President Roose-
velt's "Unlimited National Emer-
gency" speech:

A nation-wide machinery for 
conciliation and mediation of in-
dustrial disputes has been set 
up. That nuichinery must be, 
used promptly—and without
stoppage of work. Collective 
bargaining will b<e retained, but 
the American people expect that 
impartial recommendations of 
our government services will be 
followed both by capital and by 
labor.
There is no disagreement about 

arming the nation. Isolationists 
agree that we must be armed to 
the teeth. So do interventionists. 
Both agree that it must be done 
wfth utmost speed. Unity on this; 
the job must be pushed relentless-
ly fonvard a t increasing speed, 
without Interruption.

Unless this job is done, organ-t 
iaed labor is finished. Privately 
owmed industry ia finished. Both 
are in the same boat in this emer-
gency, and in that same boat ars 
all the American people and the 
W'ay of life we have loved. The 
plainest common sense says: 
"Don’t  rock the boat!"

Two things the American peo- 
pls are in no mood to tolerate:

1. Strikes nm to further poli-
tical policies formed abroad, and 
strikes called for trivial reasons, 
or without completely exhausting 
e.ve^ effort to adjust reasonable 
grievances and to align wages 
justly with changing living condi-
tions without making them a lead-
er in a rising price spiral.

3. Any effort to use the emer-
gency to smash unions, to block 
and nullify genuine collective bar-
gaining or legitimate organising 
effort!

Let us not deceive ourselves. W'e 
are not going to achieve a com-
pletely strikelesa industrial sltua 
tion devoid of all labor controver 
sy. Britain has nol achieved it, 
and there is good reason to doubt 
that Germany and Russia have 
achieved complete industrial con-
cord, even though by force they 
are able to prohibit actual strikes. 
Men held to the job by force are 
not the best or moat productive 
workers.

But the number of strikes can 
be cut below the danger point, far 
below the fwo million man days 
loot through them since Jan. 1.'

Labor leaders, and every man 
with a voice in choosing those 
leaders, must realise that with the 
right to organite goes the duty to 
devote the power of that organisa-
tion to a public cause that may 
now mean life or death.

Industrial Readers must realise 
that wfith their , right to possess 
and direct private industry goes 
the duty to devote that industry 
to the public need in time of crisis.

Both will, we are certain,'rah' to 
do their duty to the country that 
has assured them those rights.

' An Appreciation
The naming of State Senator 

William J. Shea by Governor Hur-
ley to be a judge of the Connecti-
cut Superior Court, is naturally a

every instance it Is quite j  source of gratification to this com-
ably true that the psycbologi- 

EflllAffect of the apparent endlos- 
c t  their resources had much

muhity since, in this honoring of 
one of its most distinguished clti- 
 ̂sens, Manchester cannot but feel 

^  with the gaining of victory, j itself honored, But there is a 
the Wstory of this war ir-tm ith beltof m hoif for sataiaHten'

M t r  adre to be some 
-f in s 'th a  Gairmiaa aide in the 

g g ’ l MMiel lisi that there ia ao lobger

- ____,  be astonished to
W a  hoar aaany times the Nasia 
NlfO wtthla a  batrsbioadth of the 

: the ir rope,
io tba best naaon for ba- 

Ihnk amrarai Umaa alraady 
iJ Iy e n M fa g a a b n r

w-ith the appolntmenL . I t  Uaa-in 
the sure odbviction on thC' part of 
«weryone.wlyo kn^waJMr. shm  tha( 
lie wlli. i^.>»!aniby •f-the deepty-re-’ 
eponaible poat which he is to fill.

There is one qualification which, 
among all thoae requisits to a 
judgt - of tho Superior Court of 
Connecticut, comes first. I t is the 
qualification of <diaracter. Without 
it the beat equipped lawryer in the 
State would be mlepiaced on that 

«m r I f  M u it 'a  beach. And tho peopi* of

Eagle’s Eggs Hatching
The American Eagle la hatching 

werriora of the elr at s  rapid rate 
these deya. The other day at Max-
well Field, Alabama, 147 bronzed 
flying cadets from 31 atatea pinned 
on their wings, making S54 pitots 
turned out at that center since 
Feb. 7.

'Thirty weeks ago, these MT 
young men wouldn't have knowrri 
how to crawl into s cockpit. When 
thoae wingB were pinned on, each 
of them Had flowm more then 34,- 
300 miles, or 1,300 miles ntore than 
the distance around the world at 
the equator. Together, they had 
flown S,8M,100 milea without a 
fatality.’

More than 1,800 young men are 
now in that procena of highly pracn 
tical training. The nest of the 
eagle Is full of fledglings. It is 
rapidly hatching a mighty brood.

The Navy Needs Men!
We have been to abaorbed in the 

vital problem of building the two- 
ocean navy, waiting and watching 
breathleaaly as each new ship 
slides down the ways, that we have 
forgotten that it takes men to 
operate them. Further, we hs^e 
become ao accuatomed to the idea 
of selective service for the army 
that we ere apt to forget that the 
navy still depends on volunteers 
for its personnel.

The decisrstion of a  full emer-
gency majl^ea it imperative that 
every new Ship be instantly man-
ned by trained sailors. The navy 
now needs 2S,000 fecrulte, and has 
aeat out a second u^gqnt call for 
them. Requirements M \to  teeth 
and height have recently been low-
ered aomewhet, which means that 
thousands who weto formerly re-
jected may perhaps now be able to 
serve.

The navy Is our flret line of de-
fense. Every poet must be fully 
end ably manned.

ftfddio ‘Hams ’ Play Part 
In National Defense

( No. I in Series )

The modem war machine haa^were urgently needed. It was vital- 
taken on the character of a fnon-Tly important that hundreds of 
strous mechanicsl robot. Its feet * secured at
are the huge tanka, trucks and j.|  ̂ radio eignal corps be organized 
combat cars that carry the mech- ' iiimiedlately. And it was one of the 
anized army, and its hands are the I luchlMt breaks thla country has 
aircraft and artillery that reach ' fu i'lJS S  ‘
out behind the enemy’s llnee. tU  Hi'* ® ' CJ*”
muscular system is the vast body "**^*^' the nation
of trained soldiers, lU brain the el* thousand amateurs—

All the Way Out
First we talked about "guns and 

butter, too," meaning that we be-
lieved we could arm and etllt have 
everything we were accuatomed to 
have.

Then we talked of reatriettng 
certain non.rdefenae production a 
little, that more material could be 
run through the arma mill.

Now comes word that , in the 
month of June all available alumi-
num, including scrap, will prob-
ably go into defense industries. 
All! One hundred per cent! In 
March, 79 per cent. In April, 83 
per cent. In May, 94 per cent. In 
Jime, practically lOO per cent!

Would anybody care, a t this 
time, to rlseVnd give a ehort talk 
on "bpainesa as usual"?

Man About
Manhattan

By George Tucker

New York—As has been stated 
previously here and elMWhere, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers breed a 
strange sort of loyalty among 
their followers---- apd their fol-
lowers are legion. Aa a matter 
of fact, almost anybody in Brook-
lyn alii kick out your teeth if you 
so much as Intimate that their 
darlings are not going to. win tlie 
pennant this year.

Whst I sm trying to say is that 
the good people of Brooklyn are 
never lukea-arm in their enthusi-
aam for the team......... When the
Dodgers win, they are  ̂ in heaven. 
. . . . Bu t  a’hen they 4bse, the -po-
lice have to patrol the bridges to 
keep the heert-brokep citizens 
from leaping to their oan de-
s t r u c t i o n Y o u . think thla is 
exaggerated a little, don't you?

Well, you do not know Brook-
ly n ...,L as t summer s little In-
cident took piece in a Brooklyn 
pub that a-iil lilustnte the point
and very nicely, fwf you___An
alien came in___Probably he a-as
from Manhattan, or Hoboken.... 
J f t  j;*aHen” Is meapt. just , any-
body who laii'f from Brooklyn.'

Well, this alien was standing 
in the pub, havttag a beer, and 
4h* restr ofi t iw' crowd was-sfatglBg 
We gteWSf
The alien looked around. . . .  "I 
think the Dodgers are lousy," he 
said in a loud voice.

T here was a sudden and omi-
nous silence. If anybody had tak-
en the bother to drop a pin,, you 
could have, heard I t . . .  .Sudden-
ly. one of the Dodger fans let out 
a barhs cry and ran out of the
ealoon..........He ran out aome-
where, and .got a, gun. and egme

leadership of field and atsff offi- 
cere—end its nervous system the 
communcations web that carries 
intelligence between that brain 
and the. moat extended parts of 
the whole giant military machiqp.

The elements of this communi-
cations web—the Signal Corps in 
the Army proper, apectal signal- 
ling units in the Air Corps snd 
mechanized diviaiona—must not 
fall, whole units of the precisely 
co-ordineted eyatem might lie par-
alyzed and helpleae. Such a re-
sponsibility demands n o t h i n g  
short of perfection in equipment 
and men.

Are Highly Trained ,
Perfection can be achieved only 

by training, and the men engaged 
in this communicationa work— 
particularly in the radio branches 
of it—are among the most highly 
trained apecialiata the new Army 
poMeaaea. The only trouble ia that 
it hasn’t enough of thenrx.

It ia here where the American 
radio amateura—thq breed of 
"hams", whose hobby ia to com-
municate with each other ove'T 
vast reaches of distance—have 
found their big chance to be of 
service to Uncle Sam. Military 
authorities generally agree that 
the amateur, self-trained in the 
difficult technique of radio com-
munication, has proved himself a 
valuable asset to the preperedneas 
program.

Experience Valued"
The critical functionc of the 

skilled military operator must be 
performed under a wide range of 
diverse field conditions, and a long 
period of practical ' experience 
must be added to hie formalized 
schooling. In the case of the aver-
age raw recruit, the twelve weeks 
of schooling represent only the 
s ta rt of hie training. It takes a 
year* or more before he really 
knows enough about radio operat-
ing under field conditions to be-
come a. reliable and efficient part 
of the intricate mllitar.' machine.

That'e what the British have 
found, for example. But they’ve al-
so found out another thing. I t is 
this: When an operator who has 
previously had a moderate amount 
of "ham’’ experience i. given a 
tough military operating assign- 
Hient, nine times out of ten ,he 
k i t^ s  Instinctively just what to 
do. ■ .

When signals fade iinfier adr 
verae cohditiuoa the skill gained 
in straining, for elusive foreign 
amateur atationa, whose signals 
may have been hothing more than 
a whisper in the wee email hours 
of the n lg l^  lends him a power of 
concentration that makes hii ears 
reject the Interference and the 
static and hear only the pulsing 
dots and daahea he has attuned 
thei^ to hear. Hla hours of hunt-
ing for "buga" Jn haywire, home- 
bvnlt tranamlttera have built up 
a storehouse of diagnostic exper-
ience that makes trouble-shooting 
in the rugged, solidly-built mili-
tary equipment a relatively simple 
matter.,

Cailled In ’Hama’
U. S. military authorities have, 

'of course, recognized the ability of 
the amateur for a long'time paat. 
in fact, their experience on the 
subject goea beck to the last war. 
It ia history, now, how in 1917 
the armed forces of the country, 
caught in a state of unprepared- 
neas critical in all its phaaea but 
nothing abort of crucial in the field 
of radio communicationa, turned 
to the radio amateur body for help. 
There was little time to train the 
radio officers and operators that

men who ha4' been training them-
selves for perldda aa long aa fif-
teen yeafs in juat the sort of work 
for which they were then needed.

Today the Army, as R did in 
1917, together with the-Navy and 
the civil branches of government 
ia again welcoming the aid of the 
radio "hams” of the nation—thoae 
self-trained specialists, who hitve 
been giving  ̂ up their normal ac*̂ . 
tivltiea by the hundreds and go-
ing to work in all branches of the 
national defense effort.

Srimeon Praises "Hama"
” I am pleased to acknowledge 

the important work that Ameri-
can amateur radio operators, par-
ticularly those affiliated with the 
Army Amateur Radio System, are 
doing in building the national de-
fense structure," Secretary of War 
Henry L. Stimson said not long 
ago. "Many amateur reuio opera-
tors are in the military services at 
the present time. A largo number 
have also volunteered thei'- services 
as instructors to teach radio code 
and theorg in their communities. 
Many are helping to train inter-
ested yoimg men to qualify Its 
radio operators for the expanding 
army. The ramifications of our 
armed forces require a host of 
skilled radio Operators and techni-
cians. I am confident that, as in 
the paat, the amateur radio opera-
tor will do hla part in building up 
an impregnabte defense for our 
country."

’The needs of the armed forcea 
for men to serve aa skilled radio 
operators and technicians are epec- 
tactilar now compared with 1917. 
Then a few thousand operators 
manned the linfited radio facili-
ties In use; now morr than 50,000 
signalmen are needed for the 1,- 
500,000-man ahny presently being 
trained. Even the preliminary 
training, > conducted in special 
achoota, requires several months. 
Then the field training begins.

Private ’Home Work’
I t  is for this reason that the 

"hams". Who have been giving 
themselves just the needed train-
ing in their own basements and 
attics and bedrooms and to whom 
the dots and dashes of the radio 
code represent a familiar language, 
are valued so highly by the mili-
tary.

'The cordial welcome awaiting 
amateurs who enlist for military 
service' was put into words by 
Brig. General Chariea H. Bone- 
steel, commander of the Sixth 
Corps Area. He atoted recently in 
a newspaper intem ew that ama-
teura were being given the "inside 
track" in Artny communications 
training prbgrtmitS. He was speak-
ing particularly of the Air Corps 
training course for squadron com- 
munitttlon officers. Hundreds of 
recruits are now taking this spe-
cialized course in aerial communl- 
calione at Scott Field (111.), which 
leads to a commission as second 
lleutehimt, air corps reserve, and 
active outy.

The same, preference is accord-
ed amateurs in the Signal Corps, 
When the First Radio Intelligence 
Company, a new units of the Sig-
nal Corps stationed at Fort Mon-
mouth (N. J.), was formed. Col. 
Lloyd B. Magruder, Second Corps 
Area recruiting officer, issued an 
announcement specifically inviting 
amateurs to join, stating that they 
were needed to fill a large number 
of non-commisaloned officer ra t-
ings for communications special-
ist.'"

(The second installment of this 
series will descriha the formation 
of Army and Navy branches of 
radio intelligence.)

L oiter Hours 
Seen Needed

Three Senators Agree 
Defense Effort May 
Force Lengthening.
Washington, June 2—(4’j—Three 

senators who sometimes differ 
widely on other policies agreed to. 
day that the national defenaa effort 
might necessitate a lengthening of 
working hours.

One of them. Senator Norris 
(Ind., Neb.), M id  there are some 
management-labor diaputea at 
present which would justify the 
government in taking fiver op-
erating individual plants.

Senator 'Taft (R., Ohio), said he 
believed that the hour provisiona 
of the wage-hour law should be 
"relaxed for the duration of the 
emergency" and Senator Lucas 
(D., 111.), also speaking to news-
men, asserted that the president 
Should have any powers necessary 
"td  insure an uninterrupted flow 
of guds, planes and tanks." 

lfk>poaea General Relaxation 
Senator Bllender (D., La.), who, 

like Taft, la a memter of the Sen-
ate Labor CSommittee, to{d report-
ers, however, that he op^sed any 
general relaxation of the present 
40-hour week. If a bona fide labor 
shortage did occur in specific in-
dustries, he added, it might be 
feasible to -permit the prealdent to 
relax the hour standards ih.certaln 
Instances.

Norris, long regarded as one of 
labor’s ‘'best friends" in Congress, 
declared that "relations between 
labor and capital are far from satr 
lafactory."

Blaming labo r Justified 
Asserting that "we may have to 

lengthen hours—that may have to 
come,” he said that in some cases 
the public was justified in blaming 
labor for production stoppages.

In the San Francisco shipbuild-
ing strike, he continued, "Labor Is 
100 per cent to blame.

"In some other cases capital is 
to blaihe and in others both labor 
and capital are to blame. Some- 
thing 1s going to have to be done 
unless both labor and capital take 
heed from the President’a request 
for cooperation.

"There are abme cases in which 
be justified in taking over the 
whole thing. Every patriotic 
American has got to make some 
sacrifice. No one can get 100 per 
cent of what he wants, even 
though hie claim is just.' We'U be 
damn hicky, whether we are capi-
talists or laboring men, if we all 
get enough to live.

Should Relax Requirements 
Taft said that it was "ridicu-

lous" to contend that the present 
hour etandarda ere necessary for 
the physical well-being of work-
ers and added that they were set 
up entirely In an effort to spread 
work. He said that since defense 
production had created a shortage 
of sofiie types of workers the hour 
requirements should be relaxed 
for the period of emergency.

Lucas declared that "regardless 
of who is to blame" for production 
delays ’’we cannot afford to lose 
any more working hours.

"If the President doesn't have 
power to deal with the situation 
under the national emergency 
proclanwtion\tben I want to ^ve 
himv'power to do anything neces-
sary—I don’t care what It is." «

guy dropped dejul. Right there. It 
simply doesn't pay to make »m- 
gtiarded statements,in the pres-
ence of Dodger rooters. Of course, 
the man who did the shooting is 
in the penitentiary. But that 
doesn't help the man who thought 
the Dodgers were lousy. He is in-
conveniently dead, artd never 
again can he cheer % Dodger de-
feat or stand in pubfic places and 
make unwise observations.

As Jou may recall, one of the 
celebrated sports news pictures 
of last season showed .a fist-fight 
between a National iea^ie umpire 
ancHa fan; That fan was a 
Dodger fan, a  Brooklyn fan. He 
didn’t like a  decision the umpire 
had made on the field. So he piled 
out of the gnndatand, or maybe 
it was the bleachers, and lit into 
the umpire a ith  his fists. It made 
a good picture. It was 'In moat 
of the newspapers everywhere. It 
was just another little link in the 
.chain of evidence that when the 
good people of Brooklyn go In for 
a team, they go all o u t Flatbush 
simply doesn’t believe in half- 
measures, and never has.

Among the leather-lungs who 
yell for the Dodgers on all occa-
sions is a Chinese headwaiter a t 
Ruby Foo's whose name is Billy 
Gwon. Billy used to play . seml- 

jpro_ balL_Qn a J*a».< With VlJso 
Tamuluu. ' But the Important 
thlnff to'ioihembef is that AUjr 
yeltl his'’insulta in Chinese. .1 have 
asked hint to give, me a few ex-

how you (ya big bum); Ah koy 
bo (we went a hit); kin qua cho 
(throw him out); and who kar lor 
(get a basket). Surely, even to 
umpires, the ways of the Chinese 
remain inacrutable.

Odd Driakiag Veaael

The cniae, an earthenware 
driakiag veaael of Biblical times.

Fugitive Author 
Is Held in Jail

Edinburg, Tex., June 3—(F>— 
Julius Rene Luelen Belbenoit, 43, 
who escaped DeviU Island,^FYench 
penal colony off South ^m erick, 
and wrote the book, ’’Dry GuiUo- 
Une." is In jail in lieu of 810,040 
bond on Federal immigration 
charges
• Recognized by a', ecar on his 
rfiln, Belbenqit was arrested May 
26 at Falfurrtas, Tex., by U. S. 
border patro) Inspectors making a 
routine inspection of a bus. • The 
infllligration service had circulat- 
'ed a lookout Order after he had 
made two previous unsucccfaful 
attempts to enter from Mexico.

New Restrictions 
Put on Visiitors

San Antonio, Tex., June 2—(A>)— 
Officials a t Randolph and Kelly 
Fields, U. S. Army Air Corps 
training fieldfii have placed new 
restricUona on viaitors.

Col. Hubert IL Harmon, Kelly 
Fifild commandant, said the new 
Tulea were to -eatabUali h reason-
able control over viaitors.

They require that civiUana elth- 
ar identify themadvea .aa to  huai.r

the field 
granted.

before

Arrango for OO Sales

Singapore, 'June 3.—(ifi)—Brit- 
Ish and Thai (Siamese) represen- 
tativea arranged Saturdfiy for at 
least partial resumptkae of petrol-
eum aalM to Thailand by British.
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HaUtoels-Body Odor
Bad breath, and body odors have 

been much puffiicised over the last 
few years by ififinufacturers of 
antiseptic mouth whsljM and soaps 
and no doubt much gosd has beeh 
accomplished in having pMple re-
alize that they may be ofi^dera 
in this respect, without fieiM 
avrare of i t  Even if the cause Ot 
bad breath Is far removed from^ 
the mouth, the use of an antiseptic 
mouthwash can do no harm, and 
the frequent uae of an antiseptic 
aoap in bathing the body ia cer-
tainly of value in maintaining per- 
■PJUL cleanliness and ffeeping the 
poi’M of the eklri' free of waste 
matter, which often cauaee body 
odor. Foulness of the breath is 
due to one of four associated con-
ditions, namely septic mouth con-
ditions, or putrefaction in the nose 
or nasal sinuses; septsis or putre-
faction in the lungs; smoking or 
the eating of substances such as 
garlic, onions and ao forth; and 
severe toxic conditions, especially 
those affecting the digestive tract.

Bad breath is due in most cases 
however, tp local decomposition in 
the mouth and inapeetlon will 
ahow tarter, dental cariea, aepUe 
gums, pyorrhoea or decomposing 
food particles. When the cause la 
removed, normal breath will again 
rettini. In the m atte r. of body 
odors, these can often be traced to 
a general toxic etate in which the 
perspiration is so loaded with 
waste m atter that  the victim eon- 
tinuee to offend, even after tiking 
a  hot shower. In such cases Of 
course the condition must be treat-
ed systemically ao that the other 
eliminative organa such, as the kid-
neys snd the bowels csrry off the 
Offensive yvastes. J,ack of personal 
hygiene ia often the moat common 
cauae of body odor, and those 
yrorklng. ii|. vodhtiong which* Ts«

C3iapter 1 ^
From the beginning, Deborah 

Lovett was never entirely able 
to escape from the troubling im-
pression of that first meeting with 
Stephan.

Often afterwards m  tried to 
tell herself that some YsAtastic 
sensitivity of her own ihopd. in-
tensified by'tbe background Of the 
foggy California dusk, had lent 
the circumstances a s ig n iflea^  
entirely out <S proportion with, 
reality.

I t was aa if, with the stage of 
the Metropolitan Opera half dark-
ened, the orchestra had sounded 
a ringing * motif, and out of the 
shadows a figure had suddenly 
shone forth —an heroic, radiant, 
youthfully arrogant figure in 
gleaming armor. You thought, 
"But how invulnerable he seems 
—how splendidly sure of himself!"

Yet underneath you felt, be-
cause of that bauntingly forebod-
ing music, perhaps, that already he 
was inextricably entangled by 
trap e  forces from which, in the 
end, there could be no escape.

Not that Deborah put this men-
tally into words that spring Eve-
ning when the strange young man 
s t r ^ e  buoyantly out of the fog 
that billowed in from the Golden 
Gate, his bright bare head and 
belted wnlte raincoat gleaming 
with moisture under the entrance 
lights of the store before which 
she stood, waiting for her bus.

Remembering afterwards, per-
haps she thought she had . . . but 
all that waa really to come later 
—later, when the moaning of a 
fog warning came to carry for 
her the Ominous overtones of a 
Wagnerian overture.

At the moment when she flfst 
saw him, she Was consciously 
concerned only with the business 
of bracing heraelf for the threat-- 
ened collision. Yet the collision, 
when it actually came, Waa after 
all nothing to write home about. 
A split second from knocking her 
from her feet, he pulled himself 
up with the smooth co-ordination 
of a akl-jumper.

"But I am ao sorry!" he cried, 
steadying her. "That was hiex- 
cusably clumsy of me.”
. He pronounced It “inElXcusa- 

bly." Yet aside from an engaging 
trace of the Continental in hla 
accent, his speech was very - like 
that of a well-bred Englishman.

“There’s no damage done . . . 
And I suppose one has to expect 
things like this in a San Francisco 
fog.”

"So?" She could not read his 
expreaelon; but she guessed from 
a  subtle shading of. tone that his 
eyes were dancing. "Someone 
should have told me about your 
San Franciaco fogs. Fogs have not 
always been so kind to me.”

As peborah hesitated between 
amusement and a guilty feeling 
that ahe ought not to stand here, 
talking to a total stranger, he went 
on, "You see, the last lady 1 
bowled over in a fog was a t least 
50—and excessively plump. 'When 
I hit her. she squeaked— very 
much like an exploding balloon, 
“Achtung, Dummkopf! Vorsicht! ’

"Which only goea to show," 
Deborah told him, airing her <3er- 
man—which she now guessed to 
be hla native tongue—"that the 
placid poise of the plump ia 
grossly overadvertised.’’ ;

New why did I do that? ehe 
wondered, ashamed of her childish 
impulse to ahow off.

"I say! But you also speak Ger-
man? This IS my lucky day!"

"Knowing languages U my job,' 
Deborah explained crisply. "1 
make my living tranaiating foreign 
maaterpieces for the American 
public."

"So? To think that I came so 
near to toppling over a celebrity!

pop,’ you Americana would call it, 
would you not?"

"For your future guidance,” De-
borah told him over her shoulder, 
"the current idiom ia ’wise-crack’.’’

I "Qh, I—thank you!” He sound- 
' ed ridiculously crestfallen. “My 
' United SUtes, I am afraid, ia not 
so polished as your German . . . 
Please wait! I am sure you would 
forgive me if you knew how down 
on my luck I was feeling just be-
fore I nearly knocked you out a 
moment ago,!.' he hurried on. 
■̂‘Oould We ndt—well, go some-
where and continue my education 
liT'toe American idiom over some-
thing to eat? . . . I assure you 
that t\am a most harmless and re-
spectable juung man.”

Just then Deborah’s  bus loomed 
up like a goggle-eyed monster out 
of the misL and with x hastily 
flung, "Sorryt, Kpt this evening, I 
am afraid,” ahV ran toward it.

"Well, that n ^ , "  ahe smileu to 
herself aa she' lo ^ed  about for a 
aeat, "went quite ^  enough."

Then, as the bus lurched off. She 
caught the glimmer hla white 
raincoat dimly throu{^the fog. 
He was standing on tfie curb 
where she had left him, lodhing, in 
spite of the audacious set 6f hlfi 
head and shoulders, somehow, a 
little forlorn.

wMiW.k - - k n w " “  loeniuy ulemaeivea aa nMst.r w onuoc. uh  vuvAuonja wnicn* xe-- --------- ------------
ikm  **■ W h s  «sn«M4ed-hy -qfitfre-MaaidcaahW.physical eilKoz* WdiMSiite

2!1*. aome member of the personnel of should have frequent showers, be- “ P®**®*^ *a. ..a. . a., silmisejon cause of the excessive perspiration 
Those afUcted with persistent 

body odors without any apparent 
cause, will find that a few days on 
a fniit juice fast wlU often remedy 
the condition, and the careful 
avoidance of certain fooda of the 
sulphur forming typo ii« the daily 
diet thereafter w i l l ^ p  to prevent 
a  n^tum of the troubla. I  tvgge"? 
that thflgp readers who are iatar-

He spoke with exaggerated re-
spect. Deborah, who knew that 
she looked absurdly luideserving 
of such S'pretentious title, guessed 
again that hia eyes were laughing 
at her. As she moved to turn 
away, he cried with a boyish eag 
emeas which ahe found danger-
ously disarming: 

but don’t
hon(

go yeb—please! 1 
did not mean to—‘wise-

titled: "A Bhd Breath’’ and "Body 
Odor". Juat addreas your request 
to the McCoy Hesilth Service in 
care of Jhis newspaper, enclosing a 
large ew-addressed envelope and 
three cents in stamps for each ar-
ticle. ' ’i •

Qneatlou and  Aasweis 
Question:'Mrs. F. A. writes-»- 

"Would you tell in your column 
what cauaee an exceaa of ealiva? 
My husband ia bothered with this 
and although not an old man, he 
dribbles quite a  lo t"

Answer: This cspditlon is eome- 
times known as p|yalism which 
means excessive secretion of

A H eaitkToasl- 
W\th Poison

Chapter
Outstanding medical authorities 

^gtM that aleob<fl is a poison.
Which, to many thinking Amer-

icana, makes it  "sort of funny" 
when a man raises a . glasa con-
taining alc<diol (a narcotic poi- 
aon) and ssjra: "To Tour Health".

Social workers, medical re- 
searcheri. church leaden , and 
o then  don’t  think it’s T u ay .* '

sale of the.,,,whiir i
drugs, such as 

opium and ilhorphiiiq. but permit 
the public sale and promotion o f ' 
another narcotic, liquor.

Akohol Oan Kill 
Bertha Rachel Palmerl director 

of actentiflc temperance Inatruc- 
Uon for the NaUonal W. C. T. U., 
says that, if alcohol is taken in 
miffideht quantity It will kill just 
aa surely as a  lethal dose of any 
other pbisonu'
' Taken in less than lethal quan-

tity, alcohol's effect is to break 
down the body’s physical defenses.

The average drinker’ll behavior 
is in direct proportion to the

llva. The first thtog is to find I f  amount oflalcohol In his blood— 
the patient has been using any 
drug which may be the cause, and 
the salts of mercury are the worst 
offenders. Sometimes ptyalism ia  
caused by a nerve disorder or it 
may be traced to one of the many 
forma of stomatitis. An examina-
tion of the case by a phyaician. 
would reveal the true cause.

and not to whether he gets the al-
cohol from beer or. wine or 
whisky. ....................

If there a n  two p a i^  a t alcohol 
to  ̂each 1,000 parts of blood, the 
average drinker's normal inhibi-
tions are numbed. He aaya or does 
the first thing which occurs to ‘ 
him. He may be silly or foolish, 
disagreeable, d r unexppeted.
. When he absorbs tour parts 
alcohol to 1̂ 000 pajta of bkxtd-r-" 
well, hla friends wiU.- have Ut Mlfe. 
him home. He's a t tha m u ttn  and 
stagger stage.

more than five parts to aadi 1,060 
parts of blood—means a bunuui 
blackout I t is the down-and-out 
or dead dnmk stage. Not everyone 
Mirvlvaa the ensuing stupor. There 
is a real danger of death. A 
stronger conc«itration and death 
more freq\iently jta a .posaibiUty.

PoiaoBs can be depended on~ 
they don’t  comprosolse. The drink 
er who proposes a  taast to baalth 
to really a g l iv  cs^tqr*  to i t

There had been about him, for 
all his impertinence, a quality 
engagingly young and eager, aa if 
—almost as if he were talking 
against time, prolonging a moment' 
of gay forgettuInesB from less 
pleasant matters . . . But that, 
of course, was nonsense. Forget-
fulness of what, for instance? —

Definitely, Deborah told herself 
with that brisk return to practical-
ity with which her matter-of-fact 
New England heritage invariably 
brought her down to earth, the fog, 
with its eternal illusion of mas-
tery, its distortion of all normal 
values must have got, under her 
skin . . . Yet all the way home, 
his image haunted her, as one Is 
often haunted by some vivid figure 
from 8 play one has seen.

When Deborah went up to her 
room, Angela Silva was there. 
Angela waa the home-town high ; 
scnool teacher who had obtained 
a leave of absence and driven 
acrosa country from Caps' Coa 
with her to attend this epecial 
course a t the big Pacific Coast uni-
versity. Angela was a  small, dark 
girl, v/ith the avidly inquisitive 
eyes of a Scotch-IrUh mother, and 
the volatile tongue of a Portu- 
gueee father.

Now, she la t  on the floor, en-
ergetically unpacking and putting 
things away in the drawers of a 
bureau.

"I left you the upper drawers 
because you have ao much farther 
to stoop than I  have, Debby," she 
laughed, relaxing from her half-
kneeling position and arching her 
body bacbwards upon the palms 
of her hands to measure Deborah’s 
slim height through a  tangla of 
black lashes.

Then, as Deborah shook gltoton- 
ing drops of moistiu:e from her 
coat and her honey-colored hair,' 
she cried, "For Heaven's sake. 
Deb! You’re as wet aa If you'd 
been out in the rain! Good old 

'Cape (jod hasn’t  much on tbs 
Golden West when it comes to fog, 
has It?”

Angela was a teacher of oral 
English. After seven months as a 
model of good usage for the young, 
her idea of a luxurious vacation 
was a total relapse into kib^eb 
slang.

"It hasn’t  a thing."
Deborah smiled In amused rem-

iniscence. Angela cocked her bead 
on one aide with the brightly ma-
licious look of a  worldly-wiss 
sparrow.

"Don’t  imagine you're putting 
anything over on me, my love," 
ehe said. “You've met an attrac-
tive man. I can tell by that far-
away gleam in your eye."

"You should hang out a ahingle 
and go in for clairvoyance. Angle," 
Deborah retorted Ughtly. "Any-
how, I’ll probably never see him 
sgain.”

But with a flash of clalrtroysncs 
on her own part, she knew that 
■he would.

(To Be Oontiniied)
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Drive Started 
For Fireworks

American Legion Con-
ducts Its Annual Cam-
paign for Funds.

Although the Fourth of July la 
■till five weeks away, the active 
campaign for raising of funds for 
the fireworks display by DUworth 
Cornell Post No. 103, American 
Legion, got underway today. There 
have been many confuting quea- 
tions regarding this effort on the 
part of the Legion each year eo 
the object of the campaign waa ex. 
plained today by Commander 
Elmer Weden.
' "Our first purpose,” he said, "is 

to provide a safe and sane Fourth 
of July for the youngsters In com-
pliance with the wishes of the 
Police Department. Many are un-
der the impression that all the 
money raised for fireworks to need 
for this purpoM. We have a Com-
munity Service also which takes 
care of functions suph as Hal-
lowe'en parties.

Special Slgnlflcanos 
“Fourth of July this year,” de-

clared W ed^, "will hold a m>sctol 
aignlflcancs to all of us. Troubled 
times, uncertainty aa to the future 
and the welding of a great people 
together on the birthday anniver- 
aary of Freedom will make us use 
every effort to make this year’s 
display better thaq ever. The Le- 
gioft, the police and the public have 
reduced the hazard usually at-
tending celebrations in ths past to 
a  minimum, and we sMc again that, 
the public aid us in this work."

Teiephone Contacts 
Commander Weden pointed out 

that the work each year entaila a 
lot of extra work for Post mem- 
berl. Today a number of telephone 
tuuiveasera sUrted to contact the 
TObllc under the direction of the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Legion and 
all of the workers were volunteers. 
These workers, he added, simply 
called a  list of designated persons 
and asked them if they would con-
tribute to the general fund. The 
commander urged that the public 
cooperate by answering the aimple 
questions and :to make this year’s 
display ba one to be remembered.

The first ten days in June are 
usually turned over to the tele-
phone workers who contact the 
puMic, take their pledges and then 
tunl them over to the general com-
mittee for collection. In the in-
terests of public safety, and a bet-
ter way tor celebrate the Fourth of 
July, help the Legion help you 
celebrate the, birthday of '  
dom. *

Free-

Beauty Contest
Has 7 Entries

Agawun, June 3—Seven young 
ladies lunm already been named 
official entrtoe in the "Miss Old 
Glory" contoft, scheduled for 
Thursday svefiinff. June 13, In 
Riverside Ballrom , according to 
Edward J. Oarrbll, qwner of Riv-
erside Pxrk and sponsor of the 
event. Two are entered from 
Springfield, two from Hartford, 
and one each from Torrington, 
Woronooo and Holyoke.

Girls between 16 find 2S wishing 
to enter the contest may clip the 
coupon appearing in to i^ h t’s pa-
per and file with the director of 

* the contest a t Riverside Park. To 
the winner goea an award of a 
8400 "dream wardrobe" and an ex-
pense-paid trip to New York with 
side vtolta to famous night clubs, 

\  restaurants, shows, supper clubs, 
etc.

Monte Proser, famous New 
Tork nlgfit club impreaaarlo, has 
signified hie intention of being at 
Rivaralde Park to asatot in the 
judging. I t  la also expected that 
important theatrical talent scouts 
win be OB hand for the evenh 
Bob CSiester and hto orchestra 
have been engaged to play for the 
parade of bcamty and for dancing.

Judges will allot txHnta for 
beauty, charm, personality and 
ability to Wear ckithea.

La8t Reservists 
Report for Duty

Hartford, June 3—(/P>—Hart-
ford’s last two Naval Raaervista 
entrained for BMton early today 
to- report' for active duty a t the 
Boeton Navy Yard where 42 men 
and five officers from here pre- 

. ceded them May 21.
/ The two, who remained here to 
clear up paper work at the Naval 
Reserve office at the etate armory, 

.are Thomas J. McNally, yeoman 
third class, and F. Price Merrill, 
seaman second clasc.

CTC Janses J. Mulcahy of the 
regular Navy has been detailed to 
the local office to care for equip-
ment in the abeence of the reserve 
unit.

Bom ^ in Dublin 
Of Nazi Origin

Dublin, June — OF) — Four 
bombs which fill Saturday on neu- 

' tral Dublin, leaving a t least 80 and 
perhapa 61 dead, "were of German 

. origin." the government of Eire 
deciardd’ today as it instructed its 
char|« <r affhirsa In Berlin to 

' ptxjtest and demand raparattoita.
The known death toll stood at 

SO, hut 81 otbar peraana were intoi- 
"..JtaiirJtoill i  'M M  '  uinoim»m<^^ 

said that "in all pre^biUto the 
final death toll will be 61’’ since 
little hope was held that any of 
the mtoiing would be found alive.

Consider Control 
Of Gasoline Prices

WkUilngton, Jime 8—{IPi—Gov-
ernment action to control the 
prices of gasoline and fuel oil in  
all sections .f  the country to be-
ing considered by defense offi-
cials, it was learned today.

Because of ths varied price 
structure in the oil business it to 
unlikely that mice ceilings such

ss have been imposad on some 
conunodlfisa will be Invoked even 
If action to found desirable. In-
stead, It waa learned, companies 
might be required to submit their 
cost records to justify any in- 
creases.

Leading oil companies operating 
in the mid-Atlantic and New Eng-
land areas already have agreed to 
a request of L,eon Henderson, price 
administrator, that they not raise 
prices without first consulting him.

Fresh-water springs are found 
in various parts of the ocean.

Contagious Cases 
Increase ^harply

London, June 8—(Jf)—A sharp 
increase in hffectlous diseases was 
reported today by the registrar 
general for the period from the 
beginning of 1941 to May 24.

Casea of meaales in the prin-
cipal towns of Bhigland and Wales 
totaled 113,816, compared with 
40,140 In the same period In 1940.

Whooping cough caaea num-
bered 87,100 and there whre 800 
deaths, compared with 8,967 cases 
and 100 deaths in 1940.

There were 11.738 diphtheria 
cases, against 7,381 a year earlier, 
and 11,270 of scarlet fever, against 
8,696 in the 1640 period.

Really Small

So hmall is an elMtron that if 
an orange and an electron were 
enlarged imtll the orange was as 
large as ths earth, ths electron 
■till would remain invisible.

Society Girl  ̂
Weds Count

Gene Tierney Bringfi 
Husband and Title 
Back to Hollywood.

Hollywood, June 3.—(/p)^pretty 
Gene Tlemey. the New York so-

ciety ^ 1  turned actreas, brought 
a  husband and a title back to 
HoUywood today - r  Count Oleg 
Casalnl, nine years’ her senior, 
were married in an elopement 
yeeterday which surprised even 
the gossip !columnista and the 
publicity crew of her rtudio. - 

Married at Las Vegas 
They flew to Las Vegas, Nev., 

rapidly replacing Yuma, Aria., as 
the favorite eloping spot for film 
folk; snd were married by Justice 
of the Peace H. Mahlon Brown. 

Martha Ray# and Neal Lang,

Florida hotel 
ere, Jr., and^l
York, w a re .____
Judge K'awa wady

It  to the f i n e ____
daughter of Broker' 
Howard 8. iHemey,-. ‘ 
overcome .perisntal e 
fore she got a s ta |’e 
ultimately a trip to 
after “The Male Anlma

Caaeini, wen knowiiy 
eoclsl life, was di 
from "Madcap” 
patent medicine

Berlin. June 2. — UP) — Former 
Kaiser Wilhelm II has' rallied so 
well agjlMfif an ebfleure iataattoal

o4 tha 
6Md Bat- 
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W A T K I N S

JU N E BRIDES SALE
.m a k es It easy to satisfy 

y o u r ad vanced taste bn  

a yo un g b u d g e t!

ilFTS to be treasure^i—alwaya
When young folks furnish their new homes tb4y usuaUy buy aU the 
m a^r pieMS needed. . .  but the accessories. ,  .Ww finishing touches that 
roaiiy make the home come later. What/Bner gift cotUd you give 
them now tJiM one of these acceseorles th «  are so Important ? When 
you select Gifts of Furniture at WatklM you know they’re in perfect 
taste for they're decorator-selected!

Bronze.Finished Book End 
assortment of designs, incl, 
horsg head.<i shown.

!<nu in 
:|uaing

in an 
the 

pr. $2.00
Duncan Phyfe Coffee Table with re-

movable glaa.8 tray; mahogany ve-
neered top. U.sually $8.50___.’$7.50

Canterbury Magazine Rack of gen-
uine lUahogan^!. A real piece of fine
furniture .............. ................... $12.50.

Table Lamps with glazed domeatio 
china bases in a Chinese Urn design;
fawn, ivory or yellow..................$4.95

Wrought Iron Ivy Holder# in an as-
sortment of designs with vaHous 
plain colored glazed p o ts .. . . . .  .$1.19

Chippendale M irror.. .a genuine 
mahogany one finished in a rich Sher-
aton-brown color; 201/2x36 inches 
over all . . . . . . .t $8.50

Colonial Candlesticks of solid cast 
brass, highly polished........ pair $2.98

2.98 pr.

1.19

8,50

79“

Quaint Charm —  So lid  O a k  Be dro o m

This to ths kind of fumiturs youll always be glad you own. 
■Its quaint design to easy to Uva with. Its sturdy oak con-
struction assures long use. And, of course, oak to about 
the eaaieat wood to keep looking well, Youll like the new 
bleached finish that lends airiness to your bedroom. 'ITie 
wood and the design suggest furniture of English countryside 
homes. Regular 889.00.

7.50

9 4,95 12.50

2.98 pr;

2 7 5 0

18th C e n t u ry  D esk

Imagina a distinctive deck 
like this for only 837.80. 
(Regulariy it's 838.00). Tha 
sight side drawers have swell 
frm ta; the top edge to rope 
carved,. Garceful splayed 
bracket feet add to Its grace. 
Mahogany veneered. Chesterfield -  most popular of 

lounge Sofas -  98* ^

Le a th er D esk  

C h a ir  Q-95
-Ttato attractive Empire rs- 
inndnctlon uaea g e n u i n e  
leather for aeat and back. 
The frame to soUd gumwood 
in mahogany finish. Grand, 
too, for dining room or din 
nette chalra. Uaually 813fi0.

Drum Table
(Below) There are features 
to  this table that give it char-
acter. The length and sweep 
of the feet are perfect Tha 
pedestal column to tapered 
■lightly to ths correct d^|res. 
The t<9 to juat thick enough. 
Genuine mahogany. UsuaUy 
$14.96.

When ws total aU our 
davenport sales wa find 
that the Chesterfield to 
the most popular styto. 
Its comfortable high back 
and deep seat give it the 
luxury jroung fcflks tike. 
Ths heavy roU hrms, 
■weeping downward from 
the back, add to tha "com-
fort" affect. Covered to 

iordsr in your sslectlon of. 
material. Regular 8138.00.

1 9 7 5

e
This to more than an Oo- 

U C h a i r .  Tha 
ileata in tha back,, similar 

barrel chair, give it 
■Aied eomfort. Notice 
ths tapered, reeded legs 
and graoaful arms and 
su|q»rta, cjiaracteriatic of 
B hm ton dsaigna. Regular 
823.80.

.951 5

Duncan Phyfe coffee Uhls in s  
lyre-snd design that you expect to 
coat about twice this price! Tha 
lyre waa one of Pbyfe'a moet popu-
la r, motifs, as waa the partially 
reeded stretcher as used here. Reg-
ular ..

ctlva 18th Caqtaiy flavor we 
had it covered in a machina-mada --. 
Upastry that reproduces one of Uto^ 
old Aubuaaon needlepoint designs. 
Reguiarty 817 JIQ.

Pillow •Back for

Comfort 2 9 *̂^
It’s unusual to And a  Mg, com- 
forUbto, waU atylsd chair Ukc 
this, with a rsmovabla apiing- 
flUed back cushion, for oiuy 
839.78. Carved arms, feet sad 
moulded base. Tapestry cover.' 
Regularly 835.00.

W ATKINS
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Fit-Your-Room Size

TWIST BROADLOOM
\ 1

a t Savings we can*t 
duplicate again!

Bauuaa wa bought thla broadloom carpet before recent advances 
you save considerable a t these old, -low “special purchase” prices.
Wa catt’t  duplicaU thla value again. . \ s o  hurry while our stock 
remains. In addition to the alzef listed below, you can have 
this carpet in any lengtff, 9 feet wide, a t 84.75 a equare yard, 
plus binding at fii.00.

I Federal B lue: 

I G arn et:

I Honeylone:

An In-batwean riiada, not too dark nor too 
light. Perfect with the blues in vogue today.
A rich red color; not aaqtork aa bturgundy and 
with much more Ufa. f  �
More practical than beige, yet almost as light! 
I t has a rosy tinge that adapts It to dusty rose 
schemes, too.

• • • a

e e ,a • a

e .a • e • '

T

9 x 4 ^ 2  •
9 x 6  f e e t  . .

9 x ? V i  •

9 x lO V ^  fe e t  
^ 1 2  f e e t  .
9 x 1 3 ^  f e e t  . . . . . T V .  

f e e t  • « • • ■ • • • • •  

f e e t  -if'k’ *--* • .  ',v
9 x 1 8  f e e t  .............................

9 x l 9 V i  .......................
9 x 2 1  f e e t  ..........................

,9 x 2 2 '/^  f e e t  . . . . . . . .
9 x 2 4  f e e t  . . . . , . . . .

• R

i< . 

\ 2 4 .3 8
3 1 .5 0
3 8 .6 3  
5 2 .8 8  
5 8 ,9 5  

" 6 7 ^ 1 3

7 4 .2 5
- 8 1 i 3 8

8 8 .5 0
9 3 .6 3  

1 0 2 .7 5  
1 0 9 .8 8  
1 1 7 .0 0

■m
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<;al Man Confesses 
*Theft of Over $1,700

Local Pastor
on M «Titl High-, _  i

by sute Police;! As Delegate
Continued. | — -

Rev. T. A. Gustafson to 
AttcnH Church Parley 
All o f Next Week.

« f goods valued at over 
erom the plant ot the Inde- 
it Cloak company here was 

at 5:S0 a. m. yesterday 
sUle po- 

ttca h a l t e d  
Janes FaW- 

l aao ,  42, 118
'Autumn, and 
M d  him for 

dt-o w n court, 
ilhia rooming 
th e  •|«hiaed. 
who had ad-
m i t t e d  his 
mitt to arreiSt- 

officers,
onred * < » “ « " -  j .  FabUne

Of BIS
___ until June • while the' state
oonAictfi further Investigation.

Batted on Highway 
Fahiano, employed as a highly 

mechanic at the cloak Arm, 
halted on the Merritt Park-
as he was enroute from Man- 

to New York where he 
_ to have planned disposal 
a eartoad of stolen goods. In-

in the loot were gabar- 
ooat linings and slide fss-

^ ^ l^ cc beUeve that investigation 
.m u uncover more information. At 
Variouk Intcrrsla goods have bees 
^apotled as missing from the 
'Bosk company, and at times, po- 

say, Fataiano has made com- 
it for the company.

Tip-Off BespoaaiUe 
Ithough there has been fto of- 

statement, it was found to- 
tbat a tip^ff probably was 

Is for Fabtano's arrest. 
reports had it that State 
pruui William C. Oalser who 
the arrest, ahted purely on 

Imach in hatting Fabiano.
an employee of the company 

_ as a leading foreman, Fabi- 
had access to the stock rooms 

tiaoea, and it was believed 
l ^ l m d  loaded up his car Saturday 

early Sunday adth goods 
sh be planned to p^dle 

sonoe ‘Yence" in New

l b  Build New Bo sm 
Tbs accused owns some prop- 

hers, and is Just arranging 
of a new honM at 

and Autumn streets.
. 'tAaoording to one story reported 

pnUea. Fabiano is said to have 
admitted the goods came 

; the doak company, and sta- 
I be needed money for a "vaca-

A fter  his arrest, Fabiano was 
d a s  to Westport state polios 

and was returned here 
State PoUceman WiUlara M. 

lie who figured in the ap- 
of several men who 

Btly intended robbing the 
; <ShrgSl Trust company in Put-

eras said today that up to the 
of Fablano'a arrest, Uidepen- 
CSoak company offidals did 

siMtjknow of the theft

pfW«well Party 
For Mrs. Jobert

Staffs Start 
Defense Test

Quinn Sisters R etir^  C h^cy Brothers

i

Rev. Thorsten A. Gustafson, pas- 
j tor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, will be a regular delegate 
to the 82nd annual convention of 
the Evangelical Lutheran Augus- 
tana . Synod of North America, to 
bo held all next week at Minnea- 
X)Iis, Minn., Rev. Gustafson has 
jeen honored by being placed in 
charge of the liturgy at the Eng- 
lleh service that will be conducted 

the Augustana Lutheran church 
there on Sunday, June 15.

Erik W. Modean, vice chairman 
of the Board of Administration of 
ESmsnuel, will also attend the con-
vention as a substitute delegate 
from the New England Confer-
ence. He was a delegate to last 
year’s sessions at Rock Island, HI,, 
and to the Omaha; Neb., conven-
tion in 1837.

To Examine Candidates 
Rev. Gustafeon will attend see- 

Bions o f' the mlnisterium to be 
held next Monde:* and Tuesday, 
at which candidate for ordination 
will be examined. The class in-
cludes John Darrah. who served as 
student pastor at Emanuel during 
the summer months of 1839. Gov-
ernor Harold Stassen of Minneso-
ta will be the principal speaker at 

Fellowahip banquet on Monday 
night. The Synoda buslnees ses-
sions will open Wednesday morn-
ing and will close Saturday after-
noon.

Rev. Gustafson spoke yesterday 
afternoon at a cbnfiimation ser-
vice' at Fitchburg, Mass., and to-
day is attending commencement 
exeiglaee at Upeala College in East 
Orange, N. J., of which he is a 
member of the Board.

Mrs. Marcel Jobert and sight 
:̂ppar-Old aoa, Philip, of 187 Maple, 

" w te  are leaving tomorrow evening 
hJbr Jaloppa, near San Diego, to 
c jeln Captain Jobert, were tender- 

a farewell party last night at 
. tte  home of Mrs. Louis B a m r of 
Oattage street. More than 50 rela- 
ftres and friends attended and 

: presented them both with Indlvidu- 
klgiAa, together with hearty good 
Wishes for their happiness in their 
•aw home. In aome caaea aeverkl 
pbolad their contributiona.

Various social pastimes were en-
joyed and a Jelidous buffet lunch- 
m n  was served.

Captain Jobert terminated his 
  nrletinn with the Hartford 
Xlectrlc Light company in Janu-
ary and has beei. stationed at San 
Diego since that time. He ti 
been able to lease a new bouse 
and has it already furnished for 
his family. Mrs. Jobert was the 

.former Mias Evelyn* Russell, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Balph Russeli of Maple street,

Wheat Sales 
Limit Voted

Farmers Favor Market 
ing Quota to Keep 
Surplus in Storage.

Washington,' Juno 3— (S’) — 
Growers of wheat joined producers 
of cotton and tobacco today in 
granting the Agriculture Depart-
ment authority to control the salee 
of their crops this year.

In a nation-wid» referendum Sat-
urday, wheat farmers voted de-
cisively for a departmental pro-
posal to Invoke the rigid market-
ing quota provisions of the 1938 
farm act to keep the surplus pro-
duction of this year's bread grain 
crop off the market until it might 
be needed.

Quotas on cotton and tobacco 
were approved in referenda held 
last winter.

88 Per Oeat la Favor
Virtually complete returns from 

the wheat referendum game 397,- 
558 votes for and 98,283 against 
quotas. This was slightly over 80 
per cent, or far in excess of the 
necessary two-thirds.

By approving • quotas, wheat 
farmers were virtually assured 
government wheat loan of 85 per 
cent of parity—or about 97 cents 
a buaheV-compared with last 
year’s 58 per cent of parity or 72 
cents a buaheL The loans were con-
tingent upon approval of quotas 
and the aYaiiabtHty of funds. 
Legislation providing loan funds 
la now pending in congress.

Under quotai^ farmers will be 
limited to the sale of wheat pro-
duced cm their 1941 AAA planUng 
allotments, plus any wheat from 
previous crops. Grain produced on 
exceaa kcreagea would be subject 
to a penalty tax of about 48 cents 
a bushel unless it was stored under 
bond for future use or wae deliver-
ed to the govenvnent for relief 
use. '

Otficers o f Units in Ten-
nessee War Games in 
Trial Rtin Today.

With the Atmy in Tenneaeee, 
June 3—UP)—Officers of units in 
the Tennenee war games made s 
trial, run today.

Opening four weeks of defense 
maneuvers over the central-ststo 
Cumberland plateau, staffs of 
three divisions in the Seventh 
Army Corps swung into command 
post exercise, carrying out all com-
mand details of troop movement 
without utilising ihc divisions 
themselves.

Generals, colonels, majors and 
captains wrote and dispatched 
fiejd orders from corps headquar-
ters' down through divisions to 
brigades—two or more regiments. 
But only a few of the 55,000 
troops encamped in the hills and 
va^eys moved. They operated the 
communications net.

Take PoBittons Tomorrow 
The trial enabled officers to 

fsmiUsrUe t h e m s e l v e s  with 
Strangs terrain and to lessen the 
possibility of piling up men knd 
motors when the divisions take 
up their positions sometime Tues-
day.

The Army wants to know how 
quickly its modem divisions can 
move. Safety slid on schedule the 
5th Division traveled from Fort 
Custer, Mich., the 27th from Fort 
McClellan, Ala., and the 30th 
from Fort Jackson, S. C. Now the 
divisions are to show how effec-
tively they can move over strange 
terrain, under simulated combat 
conditions. Only a few thousand 
of the troops in the war games are 
Tennesseeans. The others are 
froi^New York, Georgia and the 
Carolinaa.. .

When the command post sxer- 
clse was started, division com-
manders knew only that the in-
vading Army—designated the Reds 
—was concentrating north of ther 
Cumberland river near Nashville 
and moving in force southward to-
ward the rim of the Cumberland 
plateau.

The Blue Army—the defenders 
is bivouacked far to the south. 

The problehi of the command post 
exercise is' to reconnolter d is ^ l -  
tlon of the; enemy, map his posi-
tions and transmit every necessary 
detail of information through the 
operating communications net-
work.

Vital Une To Be Held 
The vital line to be held in the 

problem la an eight-mile front on 
the crest of the watershed of the 
Tennessee and Cumberland rivers.

Directly from command post 
sxercise^toe divisions will enter 
the second phase of the problem. 
Suddenly orders will be issued for 
them to take up positions staff 
officers have located by their re-
connaissance today. It will mean 
sending every company with its 
fighting equipment, food and fuel 
from five to 15 miles, possibly at 
night, with maps and terse field 
orders for their mrectlona.

Orders to move will be kept 
secret until they are trshamltted 
to the divisions Just before the 
Jump-off time.

Until then the last of the 55,000 
soldiers will be getting their pay— 
a total of more than 13,500,000 has 
been paid out in cash during the 
last three days.

Urges Large
New Rubber 

Plants Neetl

—Herald Photos
Last week the Misses Mary and Catherine Quinn of *30 Locust 

stfoet, two long-term Cheney Bothers workers, completed a total 
of !133 years of service in the local silk mills. Left to right (above) 
are Miss Mary Quinn, who began work In Cheneys’ in 1876; Miss 
Nellie Quinn, housekeeper for the working sisters and (right) Hiss 
Catherine Quinn wh6 has worked 58 Vi years in the finishing room 
of toe local plant. |

Marine Called 
Back to Duty

• Zorporal Joseph Orfitel- 
li Notified to Be Ready 
Foi* Active Service.

Corporal Joseph Orfitelli, of 
the U. S. Marine Corps Reserve, 
well-known proprietor of the Man-
chester Taxi, has Just been noUded 
to be prepare^ for a call to active 
service Bometime this month. When 
called he will report to the receiv-
ing station at the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard for his permanent assign-
ment.

Travelled 72.<KM) MUee 
Corporal Orfitelli spent four 

years in the Marines—1934 to 1933 
 three of which were spent afloard 

the U. 8. -8. New Mexico, during 
which time he estimates he travel-
led 72,000 miles on the lUgh seas. 
The remaining year was spent be-
tween the Marine barracks at San 
Diego and the Mare Island N iv y  
yu-d.

.To Carry on Buelnesa 
Mr. Orfitelli is leaving tomorrow 

for Akron, Ohio, where he hopes to 
be able to get in a short vacation 
before hla call comes. During his 
absence his brother Michael will 
carry on the business. The .younger 
Orfitelli is a graduate of Man-
chester High school and is well 
known in local sports circles fqr 
his prowess as a swimmer. He bad 
at times assisted his brother in the 
business and will continue to give 
ihe same prompt and friendly ser-
vice that has characterised the 
Manchester Taxi for the past year 
and a half.

(Oontlnned From Page One)

Uuther Leaguers 
To Serve Supper

A progressive supper will be 
•tryed the Luther League of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church to- 
Stsrrow night and sU members 
•rho plan to attend are asked to 

. 4Mala thdr tickets tonight from 
inaB Dorotoy Jc/baaon and her 
Ssrvice oommlttoe. The affair will 
sfiart at 8 o’clock at ths church 

various courses will be served 
St Jwaaaa of Leaguers.

Bsrggren will be the de- 
lesder. A short busineas 

will be held at which re- 
) iBB toe recent convention of 

New Skiglaad CenfOence ben  
' 'Ibe fffviM..  " ' '   —   

To Award Honor 
To Local Youth'

HamUton, N. Y , June 2—Qdorge 
H. Fischer, eon of Mr. and Mra 
John Fischer, of 81 Bridge. U one 
of 201 Colgate seniors who are 
candidates to receive ^ h e lo r  of 
arts degrees at ths 120th com-
mencement exerdsea June 9. - —

Fischer prepared at Suffield 
Academy and at Cefigato Isla mem-
ber of toe Commons Club. He has 
poncentrsted in Ocoinan and scon- 
omira.

Fischer won a President's 
scholarship bis first two jreara and 
holds membership in Sigma Delta 
Pal, honoraiy athletic fraternity. 
While at O i^ te , he has been ac-
tive on the baseball team.

Urges Medical 
• Policy Defense

livery to a group of scientists and 
business men, he declared;

’ ’An expenditure of 8200,000,- 
000, or less than the value of one 
year’s supply of imported rubber, 
would assure capacity to produce 
from abundant natural raw mate 
rials 300,000 tons of synthetic 
rubber per year. If this were con-
sidered a ’battleship’ plan to be 
built for national defense and toe 
cost amortised in the present 
price of the product, synthetic 
rubber eo produced could he made 
svsllable for less than toe pres^ 
ent price of natural rubber.- 

Must BuUd Largee' Plaata
"Without question larger eyn 

thetlc rubber plants must be bv^t. 
Capacity must be svsilsble so that 
In case natural rubber .ceases to 
come, synthetic plants can 
produce Immediately at toe rate 
of 100,000 to 400,000 tons per y e v  
thus extending the supply of natu 
ral rubber and giving time for the 
construction of other plants 
make up toe deficiency."
' Construction of synthetic plants 

by private .industry, he said, “In' 
volves too great a financial baS' 
ard . . .  for these plants might rs- 
main idle as standby emergsney 
capacity. For national defense we 
must not consider the cost 
making synthetic rubber buj rath' 
er the cost of being without rub-
ber."

Dr. Semon e^d the results of 
the use of synthetic rubber auto-
mobile tires in the last year had 
been "gratifying" and that syn 
thetic casinga "have been tested 
|>y toe army and found satlsfac 
toey for . general rolUtgry ,juee.' 
New uses for toe  prodiict, ha sal<

R e ac h  Lisb o n
Fortiigsl, Jtma 3—«P|— 

•ad nfaiefaen Araw- 
aboard to* Bgyp- 
UB when sbe was

tlM Bouto Atlantic

tor was qulto right for toemaelveB 
as they carried their arthritis to 
Fhlladriphia or Boston, their sur-
gery to outstanding opm tora and 
their eyes to the best ophthalmbl- 
ogefsts.

••TTlieIr denial o f the value of 
free choice api^ee only to other 
leas fortunate people. Maas medi-
cine Is wonderful for everybody 

ipt tbemeelvee. They would 
pnecribe but cannot ssrallow 
their own medidae."

9 Beose of

-filHshidee balli 

oil reristant ariatfon jpirts.''

feeds to ProMen

Kansas (3ty—UP)—Mrs. Leon' 
ard Painter’s kindness to dumb 
animals has become a growing 
problem. 8he had one dog, o but 
adopted another that strayed to 
her home sdtb a hungry expi 
Sion, Three tiny roUna fell from 
their nbit—they were nursed to

Mail Service 
Is Extended

BIfiefield and Pine 
Acres Tracts in Qty 

 ̂ Delivery on July 1.

Cause of Fire 
Not Sabotage, 

Chief Asserts
(Continded k>>em Page One)

tennive damage to a 400-by-200 
foot warehoiMe operated by the 
Midtown Hudson Company, six 
ferry slips of the Erie Railroad 
and a covered railroad spun 

Complete ln«-entory Lacking 
Compete inventory of the con-

tents of the warehouse still was 
lacking last night, but a prelim-
inary checkup ahowed it was 
bulging with crude rubber, oil, 
bales of paper, tool s|m 1, alcohol, 
Scotch whiskey and c^tolcals.

It was toe second large dock-
yard fire within a week in the 
New York port qrea. Freight cars 
and equipment owned by the 
Pennsylvania Railroad valued at 
|100,(X)0 burned Tuesday, at a 
Jeney City pier, causing undeter-
mined merchandise loss.

Beginning July 1, city delivery 
of malls will be extended to in-
clude two new residential sections 
here, commonly known as the 
Bluefleld Trace and the Pine 
Acres tract, both in the westerly 
part of town. Authority to extend 
the city malt delivery was recent-
ly granted Postmaster Thomas J. 
(^ulsh by the 1st Assistant Post-
master General after a complete 
survey of the .sections proposed- 
for Inclusion in the new service 
areas.

Mails will be delivered in the 
pine Acres tract on Onter street 
(south side) from Olcott to Ches-
ter Drive, Chester Drive, Thomas 
Drive and Carrol Drive and in the 
Bluefleld section taking In CTamp- 
fleld Road from Summer street to 
Westwood street, Westwood 
street, Courtland street. High 
street from Campfleid Road to 
McKee street (east side) and Mc-
Kee street from Westwood street 
to Summer street.

100 Families Added
About 100 families will be sif- 

fected by the two new mall route 
Increases. These new extensions 
will be covered by an auxiliary 
route carrier.

Residents in the areas listed are 
advised to provide suitable mail 
receptables at tbeii; doors before 
July 1.

Surveys will ^  taken soon on 
other tracts on Woodbrldge street, 
Princeton and Harvard streets 
and later the new . development 
now in process on Adams street, 
known as Pine Acre Terrace. 

Defense Sales
Defense bond sales at the Man-

chester postoffice for the month 
of May totaled 812,375 and de-
fense stamps, 8539.15, Postmaster 
Thomas J. Quish roported today.

Postal revenue for the month of 
May at the Manchester postof- 
flc« was 811.564.53 and the five 
months total for 1941 was 846.640 
or 84,252 ahead of the correspond-
ing period of last yea>.

15 Awarded 
Year’s Study

Neswpapermen Gain  
Nieman Fellowships at 
Harvard University.

CaBbrldge, Mass., June 2.—UP) 
—Awards of Nieman fellowshlpa 
to 15 newspapermen, established 
under a gift of more than 81.000,- 
000 by the widow of toe founder 
of The Milwaukee Journal, were 
announced yesterday by Harvard 
University.

The recipients will study at Har-
vard during the acadeinie year be-
ginning next September and will 
receive the equivalent of the sala-
ries paid them by their papers. 
The fellowships, awarded to news-
papermen o f at least five years ex-i 
perience', were established by Mrs. 
Agnes Wahl Nieman, widow of 
Lucius W. Nieman.

Since the fellowships were es-
tablished three years ago, 35 re-
porters, editorial writers and edi-
tors have studied at Harvard.

New Haven Reporter Winner
The winners: Stanley Allen, re. 

porter. New Haven, Conn., Eve-
ning Register; Harry S. Ashmore, 
political writer, OreenvlUe, S, C., 
News; Don Burke, editorial asso-
ciate and writer. Life Magaxine, 
New York; James E. Colvin, re-
porter., Chicago Daily. News; San-
ford L. (^ p e r , cable editor, Pitts-
burgh Press; Neil O. Davis, editor 
and publisher, Lee County Bulle-
tin, Auburn, Ala.; Robert E. Dick-
son, cable and telegraph editor. 
New York W orld-Telej^m; Don-
ald Grant, reporter, Des Moines 
Register and Tribune; Henning 
Heldt, Jacksonville, Fla., Journal; 
Everett R. Holies, cable editor. 
United Press, New York; Victor 
O. Jones, sports editor and assist-
ant managing editor, Boston 
Globe; Robert Lash, foreign news 
editor smd editorial writer, Omaha 
World-Telegram; Edward M. Mil-
ler, Sunday and feature editor, 
Portland Oregonian; Thomas 
Sanction, reporter. Associated 
Press, New York; and Kenneth N. 
Stewart, national news editor, toe 
newspaper PM, New York.

About Town
Dr, Amos E. Friend and family 

of Comstock Road, left today for 
a vacation tour through CknSMla.

Elks Pick Two 
New Deputies

* VIUWUUll vKJua UirOU^n VelleOe# i ^  11 • J  j ‘’vi _
They wtU travel to Vancouver and | S u lu V S n  BBCl o C n o i t  U lO «

sen to Succeed Delany 
And Beers.i

Seattle aitd return to town July 1-.

Past matrons of Temple Chap-
ter, O. E. S., wRl meet Thursday 
evening in the J c ^  ^ t o e r  room 
of the Masonic ’nmple, with Mrs.___________________ __ _____ _____ Putnam, June 2—(fl>>—Attorney
C3u*olIne G rim ^ n  aind'inu Mary I Joh^ J. Sulllvim, Jr., of New Hav- 
Miller as hostesses. Plans for toe I 
June pihnic will be made at tois 
meeting. Members are urged to 
notify Mra. Grimason or Miss Mil-
ler if unable to attend.

Group 2 of Center church wo-
men, Mra. V, C. Morey leader, will 
have an all-day outing at Say- 
brook tomorrow, with a pot luck 
luncheon and games.

The American Legion auxiliary 
will hold its annual meeting and

Urges Pledge 
Of Devotion

Seek to Learn Origin 
Of Three Fires

Norfolk, Va., June 2.—on—Au-
thorities sought today to learn the 
origin o t three fires, described by 
Fire I Chief B. J. Cannon as in-
cendiary In nature, which ̂ cauefd 
damage estimated at more than 
890,000 before being eontroUed in 
a.two-bour fight last night.

The M. T. Btasalnghsm Lumber 
CXxnpany, which is filling orders 
in connection* with defenae pro-
jects, lost seversl buildings and a 
largs quantity of lumber and ma-
chinery. Vice President A. B. La-
cey estimated the loes at approxi-
mately 875,000.

Oil and Track Destroyed 
Another blase, occurring short-

ly afterward, destroyed 1,000 gal-
lons of oil. a truck, and other 
equipment at The Hurst Oil Com-
pany, wholesalers. Damage was 
estimated at about 815,000.

Leas damage -*- estimated at 
about 81,500—was suffered by the 

rpiant'of the Dr.'"Pepper: Bflt 
BB-i 'Works.- flaniea tod not

someooe -had broken into, toe plant 
through a rear window and hid  
suffered a bad cut. Judging by the 
amount of blood found on the 
floor, \

 evlaed

Vichy, Unoccupied France,. June 
2.—UP)—The Jewish commissariat 
at Paris, formed to administer aU 
laws concerning Jews in Franoe, 
has been revised to establish great-
er power. The cotnihlssartat, head-
e d ^  Xaater VaUat will obpr

Junior young people of the 
C:k>venant- Congregational church 
will meet tola evening at 7:30 with 
Victor Bronkle Jr., of 54 Hamlin 
street. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Wealey Shorts, 
Jr., of 27 Ulac, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kerr of 9 North Fairfield, 
have returned from a motor trip 
to Montreal, Canada.

en and Judge Henry Benoit of Put-
nam were unanimously chosen yes-
terday for district deputies west 
and east in the Connecticut Juris-
diction by the Past Exalted Rulers 
Aasbeiation, toe meeting being 
held in the lodge rooms of the Put-
nam lodge of Enks.

The present district deputies, 
Joseph Delany of Greenwich and 
WiUiam Beers of New Britain 
were directed to present the names 
of their proposed successors to the 

, ^ , incoming grand qxalted ruler of
election of officers this evening at Uho B. P. O. Ellte who makes the" 
eight o’clock in the Legion home uppointmenta. 
on Leonard street. | n**ds Letter frona Farley

Former Postmaster \ General 
James A. Farley who had ei^pected 
to attend and speak at the dinner 
was unable to be on h u d  but a  let-
ter expreaelng his h^h opinion of 
the-Connecticut Elkdom was read' 
by Secretary Chapman of Rpek- 
vlUe. Edward Kennedy president of 
Ansonik presided. Addresses were 
made by Hon. William T. Phillips 
of New York chainfian o f the 
board o f grapd trustees, Arthur 
V. Dearden P. E. R., of New York 

Sunset Rebekah Lodge at its 1 lodge, and R on ^ d F e rg ^ n , mm* 
meeting this evening in Odd Fel- aging editor of p »e h^chester 
lows hall will exemplify the an- JJc^ld, Jweph A. MiRdoon of 
nual memorial serrice for deceas- BridgepOTt, John J. Sullivan, Jr., 
ed members. It is hoped that a of New Ha^n, Attorney Max ^ y -  
number of the membera will at- «  T. E ^ r r o ^  Jr., to New 
tend. A social time with refresh- London, Past E x a l^  Rulers Ban- 
mento will follow the business 
meeting, with Mrs. Grace Lathrop 
and her committee in charge. |

^ ^ , tor of The Bridgeport Times-Star,
Group 4 to Center church worn- j mve a brief history to t}ie associa- 

en. Mrs. Robert Hawley, leader, ^ne of the founders of which 
will have a pot luck supper at toe ^as the late Congressnian Thomas 
church this evening at 6:30. 1 R e i U y  of Meriden. Mayor Bar-

ber of Putnam welcomed' toe 125 
Lady Robert Lodge, Daughters I past exalted rulers, 

of S t George, will meet tomorrow | 
evening in the Maaonic Temple.
Guests on this occasion will . be 
the District Deputy Mrs. Gertrude 
Ouimet and her staff will seat the 
new officers to the lodge. Officers 
are expected from Capitol City 
Lodge, Daughters of St. George of 
Hartford. Hostesses for the eve-
ning will be Miss Emily Hopkin- 
eon, Mrs. Catherine Jack and Mrs.
Margaret McBride.

Express Business ' 
Again Increased

Hitler, Duce
Hpld Meeting

(OoBtinned From Page O ab)

and ahowed complete agreement to 
the viewe o t the niUn8„4)ieads of 
the two allied nations.”

No Military Aides Present 
Despite observers’ speculstlon 

that a new phas<e of toe war may 
be Imminent in the Mediterranean 
arena, there was no mention of any 
military aides attending the par-
ley at toe little Alptoe village to 
Brennero which haa become the 
two leaders’ favorite rendezvous.

Kennedy Points to Duty 
O f Americans Un 
limited Emergency*

South Bend, Ind., June 2—
In the nation’s unlimited national 
emergency, the duty of Americans 
is to pledge devotion to their 
country, says Joseph P. Kennedy, 
but at the same time they, can 
maintain in all respects their con-
stitutional rights of free sfieecb 
free assembly and freedom of 
v'orship.

Speaking at commencement ex-
ercises at Notre Dame University 
yesterday the former ambassador 
to Great Britain asserted that “ in 
exercising tout freedom of speech, 
which Includes the right to criti-
cize, we mukt each one of us try 
to approximate a formula to 
which conscience and patriotism 
must be toe monitors." He added: 

Formula For Critics .
"As best I can express it, the 

formula is: Nq criticism or com-
plaint that primarily gives aid, 
comfort, or Information to the en-
emy, actual or potential; only 
criticism or complaint when, by 
the standard to Judgment or ex-
perience or both, toe actions or in-
actions of government are imperil-
ing the succeM to its defense."

President Roosevelt’s proclama-
tion to an unllnolted national em-
ergency wa* described by Kennedy 
as' a “most historic and roost 
solemn pronouncement," and that 
“ the duty ^  every American is 
plain. We pledge allegiance to our 
flag and to. toe republic for which 
it stonds."

Mrs. Rosabel Weir, of Ash 
Swamp Road. Buckingham., quiet-
ly celebrated her 89th birthday to-
day at her home. She is unusually 
alert for one of her years and in-

During the month of May there 
were slightly over 11,000 shipments 
made from toe Manchester office 
of the Railway -Bhepresa Agency. 
This exceeds busincfs in May 1940 
by 16.8 per cent but represented 
value in dollars 37 per cent.

The shipments during the early 
part of toe monto w ^  far in ex-
cess of the sam4 period in 1940,

terested in the current topics of I but a fa l^ g  off in toa latter part 
the day. Mrs. Weir is an author-1 of the month reduced the totals, 
ity M  the history to Buckingham 
and 'rnony seek their information 
on the old settlers and past events 
of that little hamlet from her. Just 
at present she is engrossed in 
crocheting a table cloth.

North Coventry

Experience has shown that these 
periodic meetings between Hitler 
and Mussolini invariably are por-
tentous. '*

But only subsequent develop-
ments divulge *what may have 
brought them together. Their war-
time practice has been to meet 
with a minimum of advance notice 
and ceremony and conceal their 
specific topiro- with perfunctory 
announcements in Berlin and 
Rome that they have met and con-
curred on all matters.

SUto Meettng Todity 
Their m eeti^  today was their 

sixth in 21 months o f war.
Each has signalled the begin-

ning or end to • major phase of 
the conflict

Their most recent meeting, at 
an undisclosed place, took place 
last Jan. 20, when aoutb'eastera 
Ehirope was in political (erment 
 pneediBg' toe. German attack., .on
•YugoatoVto, And Gissce: .

o lltoe ir  wartime parteya Marto 
-18,Am O, t o  n- f t o n V  private roU--. 
road car at Brenner Itess, just be- 
fors the Germans* Norwegian 
campaign.

When they met again, exactly 
throe months later, the Battle of 
France had ended.

Another Brenner Past meeting 
ensued O ct 4, followed quickly by 
a conference O ct 28 in Florence. 
That waa toe day Itklian forces 
launched their offenMve on Greece.

Manchester Hit 
Hard by Raiders

(Oootttiaed From Page One)

considerable damage was done to 
biuinras property during the two- 
hour attack, toe w ont the city 
had imdergone in months.

London Hag Brief Alert 
London had a brief alert, toe 

flrat in three weeks, but there waa 
little action over toe capitaL 

Two raldera were .said to have 
been ahot down during the night 
whileL.toree others were reported 
destroyed in Saturday night’s at-
tacks.

The Air Ministry News Service, 
meanwhile, announced that photo-
graphic reconnaissance over Ham-
burg, Germany’s first seaport and 
second-largest city, had shown 36 
“very large' industrial buildingB 
demolished or damaged seriouaiy 
by Britain’s new super-bomba in 
May.

No Concealing Damage 
"The German people are having 

the war brought home to them in 
Hamburg, Kiel and Wilhelmahav- 
en," too uwouncement said. 
"There la no concealing the latest 
damage and from tl\ese centera of 
-devastation.- rumors^, ran. t l i^  
course tlfroughout (llermany. ...

describe Hamburg as a  toagio. picr 
itu*; I t  to  laid that titers scarcely 
is any district in the city—toe SOC- 
onc largest in Germany—^wMch 
haa not suffered."

Armed Merchant 
Cruiser is Lost

London. June 2—UP)—BritainJune
has announced the loss of the arm-
ed merchant cruiser Salopian, fof- 
merly toe 10,549-ton liner Bfarop- 
abire vriilch operated betwsaai

Earl Green Post, American Le-
gion, and Auxiliary, were in 
charge of toe memorial service 
Memorial Day. Every soldier’s 
grave in Mansfield, North and 
South Coventry were decorated^ 
and special service with a differ-' 
ent q>eaker were held In Mans-
field, North Hale and Center cem-
etery. At noon time toe Legion 

land Auxiliary membera were en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Green. A  basket 
luncheon waa enjoyed by all.

Wallace Lappe of Hartford gave 
a fine entertainment Saturday 
evening for toe music committee 
of the Christian Eindeavor and a 
few friends at toe Church Com-

The Manchester Girl Scout 
Leaders’ association will hold its 
regular monthly business iteeting.
Wednesday, June 4, at the Girl 
Scout camp. Supper will be aerv- 
ed promptly at 6:30, to which the 
Girl Scout Council has been in-
vited. Mrs. Albert Robinson, (ttrl 
Scout commissioner^ has callea a 
meeting of toe Council members 
for five o’clock Wednesday in toe 
cabin at the camp.

The Americkn-Lithuanlto Citi-
zens club will hold its regular 
meeting tonight at eight o’clock 
in the Golway street hall. A good 
attendance is desired.

^ , munity Houae. He owns a sound » 
The regular monthly meeting of J effect movie apparatus and has 

the Private Duty nuraea wiU be|oUer«d to give a show June 20 
held tomorrow evening at 7:80 ln|^eeturing ’’UtUe Women”  to help

toe Christian ^ d eavor earn 
money for the church. The fea-
ture picture Saturday evening waa 
“Faithful Hearts.”

Mr. and Mra. Herman Schuble 
of Flushing, L. L, were week-end 
gueato of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kingsbury.

Miss Betty Visny of East Wlnd-

tbe Clinic building on Haynes.

The first meeting of the 
ed Art League for Manche^er 'will 
be held tomorpdw evening In toe 
assembly hall m  toe State Trade 
school on SchMl street. The hour 
Is from 7 to 9. Albertus Jones, 
well known painter of New Eng-
land landacapea will be the guest 
speaker. According to Mrs. Jooa- 
phlne Rills, the promoter and in-
structor, a number of local teach-
ers and others are planning to Join, 
and an invitation is extended to 
others interested, to attend this 
first meeting.

The hospital group of toe Cath-
olic Lqdies' of (folumbus will hold C. Irving Loomis.

Bor HUI, Miss Laura HiU of WU- 
Umantic and Miss Cora Kings-
bury of Falls Village spent the 
week-end at their respective 
homes.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Mosman 
of Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton E. (Carrier of Rockville spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

its final meeting of the season to-
morrow aftehioon at toe K. of C. 
rooms.

Woric was brought to a sudden 
stop this morning on Uw houae

Miss Eleanor and Donald Platt 
of Bridgeport were week-end 
guests at their couains, Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Smith.

Mothers’ Club* will meet Wed-
nesday evening at toe home of

being erected on Autumn street Mrs. Donald Gehring. 
for James Fabiano of 118 Autum«J Choir rehearsal wlU ^  held in 
when it w u  learned by the' coo^the church? at 7:30 Wedneaday 
tractor; that Fabiano bad been evening.
arrested in connection with talcing I Thursday evening Coventry 
cloth from the Independent Cloak Grange will, observe a "memoriax 
Company. The cellar bad been dug I service during toe lecturer’s hour 
and to n oB  erected for the pouring I Inatead of Sunday as heretofore, 
of the concrete, 'ftie building per-1 The chaplain, Frances HiU, wlU 
mlt caUed for toe erection of a be in charge, 
single bouse at a cost of <88,750. Next Friday and Saturday toe 

—  I Older Boys’ and Girls’ Confer-
Among the 35 coupleb who ^  ence wUl be held in EUIngton. 

pUed for marriage Ucenaes in I Delegates from toe Second Con— 
Hartford Saturday were Robert M. gregational church are: Lawrence
Alexander of Manchester and Mias 
Eyieen C. Flynn of 786 New Brit- 

avenue, Hartford, also Joae|Ui 
G. MitcheU of Manchester' and

Robertson, Walter KeUer, Edna 
Gtesecke. Barbara Robertson. 
Others going are PhyUls and 
Donald Gowdy, Mrs. A. J. Vinton

Miss Julia Czerwonka, of 42 Win- and daughter Ruth, 
throp street, Hartford. On Sunday, June ,8 (UiUdren’s  

Day wUI be <d)secved...;''rlw tbeme. 
•We W «u l*«M  Jems.’’ A

of . Simday stoool e ta f^ g  0 
 ̂ m,   The exerdsei wfll be heJ 

^Kni'ng 'tofe chlutdl Dour ste'tl 
at 11 a. m. Anyone wishing
have their chUdren ' bapt
should get in touch with _ 
Austin.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert HJ Tom-
linson and son Gene celfbra'.ed 
their eighth wedding annlverscry 
vrito a dipner party at the home 
of Mrs. ’fomlinaon's ‘ parents, Mr. 

meeting of Mystioland Mrs. John Kingsbury.

;e Bombers 
Urged to Aid Convoys

A daughter waa horn Friday At.

Oak. Mandieitjr. Als6 at the same 
inatttntfbtw «n  Friday,'a: son- wav 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ol-
son, of 19 Moore, Manchester.

’Hie Mothers Circle o f toe Im-
maculate Onception wiU hold its 
regular nieetiag Wednesday eve-
ning at e ^ t  o’clock at toe home 
o.' Mrs. IfKanas Quinn, IS Sum-
mit.

Jotiett Asserts Planes 
Can Patrol Zig*Zf^
Course with Chance
O f Destroying Raiders.

LouiaviUe, Ky., June 2.— UP)—A 
spokesman for the American air-
craft industry today proposed that 
long-range, four-engine bombers 
deployed across the Atlantic on an 
air highway 200 miles wide “can 
help to solve the convoy problem."

In an address prepared for de-
livery before the annual conven-
tion of the National Aeronautic 
Association, John H. Jouett, of 
Washington, D. C., president of 
The Aeronautical Chamber of 
Commerce, said, “sent out from 
bases on this side of the Atlantic, 
departing on something like 
every-hour-on-toe-hour schedules, 
they can carry enough heavy 
Ix^mbe to sink large ships.

"They can patrol a zig-zag 
course over a convoy route, say 
200 miles wide, ail the way to 
England with a fair chance of 
spotting and destroying surface or 
sub-surface- raiders that might be 
lurking within striking distance of 
the supply ehlps in a convoy.”  

Emphaslzee Objective 
Whether official Washihgton or 

tha British government actually 
ooQtemplated any such move Jou-
ett did not aay, but he emphasized 
that toe current production objec-
tive o f the Roosevelt administra-
tion waa' .500 heavy bombers a 
month.

Hie addresk opened four days of 
discussion by more than 1,000 
leaders in American aviation. Cou-
pled with the ^convention was the 
fourth annual "National Aviation 
Forum," designed to thresh out 
problems of military, commercial 
and private fljrlng.

Roger Wolfe Kahn of New 
York, wealthy sportsman pilot and 
occasional test pilot, told toe con-
vention in another paper that toe 
United States armed services were 
"not making proper use of the huge 
army of government-trained pri-
vate pilots who will sooili number 
100,000. He urged that at least 
12,000 small a ir p la y  be produced, 
(n spite of the demands on fac-
tories for military planes, for their 
use.

Among the uses to which pri-
vate flying could be put, he said, 
wars ’ f e t i n g "  mlUtaiy planes 
from one point to another, ambu-
lance work and troop transport in 
toe  16,000 small planes now avail-
able. Regarding troop transport 
in civil planes, Kahn remarked, 
“ the Germans did it in Belgium, 
HoUagd and Norway."

Objeettves of Engineers 
Jouett said American air re-

search engineers were working to-
ward: •

Making airplanes faster by 
shooting engine exhaust gases 

• through Jets to obtain a "rocket 
propulsion”  effeitt.

Increasing propeller efficiency 
by installing coimter-rotatlng pro-
pellers which would obviate toe 
engine torque effect common to 
ail planes. Experiments on that 
have bepn in progress at the 
Army Air Corps laboratory at 
Wright Field, Dayton, O.

Equipping American pursuit 
planes with ‘*flve times” as many 
cannon as t o ^  now carry. One 
standard pursuib,^plane manufac-
tured in the UnitM States carries 
a single cannon, aether manu-
factured for toe Britjto, two.

Jouett asserted tb i^  the Ger-
mans, now stopping prc^ctlon to 
retool on new models o f^ m b e rs  
and fighters, "are nowbera near 
up to their potential production 
capacity.”

Of the aircraft factory labor 
situation, he forecast tha employ-
ment of a half million persona in 
toe next few months, addtag, 
"Strikaa by Ikbor, more than any 
other factor, can disrupt toe air-
craft production program so seri-
ously as to render our elective 
aid in this war too little and too 
kte."

Miss Harriet Condon 
A Tribute

By
Mrs. n o n o ce  Burdick Gibson

30 Fire Alarms 
During the'Month

The two fire departments In 
Manchester answered 30 alarnis 
during the month of May. Of this 
number toe South Manchester de-
partment had 20 calls and the 
Manchester department 10. Of the 
20 calls answered by the South 
Manchester department 17 were 
still alarms and three Were bell 
alarms. Tbs moat serious loss on 
the bell alarms was at the Cook 
garage on Middle turnpike east 
when a 8500 loss resulted. There 
was one call outside toe district, 
when No. 3 went to Highland 
Park for the fire at Ckse Broth-
ers’ barn.

The Manchester department had 
nine still alarms and one bell 
-alarm and on one of the still 
alarms went outside of the district 
to toe flee that destroyed a large 
barn at the Circle Inn in Talcott- 
viUe.

Miss Dickinson 
rf ris Given Shower

Mi^.Mabel Dickinson of ATVlha 
' p la^  was ' the 'gtiesl o f honor at 
a surprise misceUsneous sherwer at 
the home of her aunt aqd uncle, 
" r .  and Mrs. Harris Dickinson, of 
•"‘O Summit Saturday evening, 
r^'ss Dickinson was the recipient 
<-* msny beautiful gifts, including 
 -averwara, Fyrex, Usaa. Guests 
r.ere present from Hartford, Rock- 
TlUe, Wlndsorrine and this town. 
Miss Dicktnaon will be married in 
Julg .4ftr.lkuiiiril Bettvtitiwr of

A wave of slidneas swept over 
the hearts of hundreds, pf women 
and m ^  yesterday in our town and 
afar when they learneo of the 
passing of Miss Harriet Condon, 
their former Jteloved art teacher 
who worked tirelessly for many 
years among the chUdren of toe 
Ninth District, in the grades and 
the High School. She was a noble 
woman and always took a deep in. 
terest in her echolare and many 
from out town owe the selection of 
their life work to her. She was a 
wonderful friend to her boys and 
girls and will be greatly missed.

She retired from her active ser-
vice in June, 1935, and at that 
time a reception was held t a r her 
in Center Church where her former 
pupils gathered to tell her how 
much her work among them bad 
meant. At thia time Florence Bur-
dick Gibson, a former pupil, pre-
sented her with the following 
poem:

To Mias Harriet Condon 
Art Tencber, Advlaer, Friend 

It was a most auspiclovw day 
When Harriet Condon came our 

way
To tekxih Ninth District children 

art.
She found toi way to every heart.

Excited, happy, glad were we 
When toll lovely lady we did see. 
With dark brown eyes, hair the 

same hue.
Dressed in a gown of misty blue.

Opportunity came our way,'
A new door opened for us that day. 
She taught ue beauty of earth and 

*ky.
Of trees, and waters, and clouds 

that drift by.

Perepcctlve, still life, and colon 
too,

Blending orange with brown and 
blue,

Crafts, and knowledge which helps 
one so

To see life’s beauty where e’er we 
go. ,

Other lessons we learned those 
days

Were not to complain along life’s 
wayA

If It chanced to rain, rain was beat. 
Be cheerful and leave to God the 

rest.

Interested in her girls and boys 
To her wa took our problems and 

Joys
When High School days at last 

were o’er
She was a friend the same as ot 

yore,.. ----- ^

And so, today, we homage pay 
To our dear friend who takes her 

way
To Ipewlch town, down by toe aea 
Where she will very happy be.

But we shall mloa her cheery 
smile

And queenly bearing aU toe wbUe, 
But home folks will so happy be 
And welcome her right merrily.

And BO we 
friend.

say, "Adieu, dear

May life the best to you a’er send. 
As the days come one by onS to

you
May life be full, and rich, 

true."
Florence Burdick Gibson. 

June 22, 1985.

and

Arms Priority 
Bill Is S i^ ed

May Be Assigned to Or* 
der or Contract o f Any 
Foreign Government.

Hyde Park, N* Y.. June 2.-—(;P> 
—President Roosevelt obtained to-
day power to speed the production 
of arms for Great Britain and the 
United States by imposing on 
American ' industry mandatory 
priorities of wartime scope.

Mr. Roosevelt has signed a bill, 
the temporary White House an-
nounced, under which mandatory 
priorities may be assigned to an 
order or contract of any foreign 
government brought within the 
terms of the lease-lend act, and in 
some coses, to orders of any gov-
ernment department or of private 
industry.

Heretofore, only c o n t r a c t s  
placed by the Army and Navy 
could be given mandatory priori-
ties by the Office of Production 
Management — th e  agency -* to 
which Mr. Roosevelt has delegated 
his authority over priorities.

Again to bolster the armament 
program, the chief executive has 
signed a bill to keep iron ore feed-
ing Into ateel plants. It would per-
mit Canadian vessels to carry ore 
between American porta on toe 
Great Lakes during the 1941 
transportation seai^ . ,

The bill suspends.for a year a 
law reserving coastwise trade to 
American ships. There are not 
enough American bottoms to car- 
,ry all the ore to meet demands 
surpassing all previous records. 
Eighty-five per cent of the iron 
ore comes from the Lake Superior 
region, so Canadian ships will be 
employed as they were In the 
World War, to haul the ore be-
tween lake porta.

Except for Army and Navy 
order, the OPM has utilized a eye- 
tern of voluntary preference certi-
ficates. A manufacturer could re- 
fuM to honor them or run the risk 
of a damage suit from a private 
Customer if he did honor them.

The bill just become law allowed 
the extension of mandatory priori-
ties to contracts made by England, 
or any other foreign country 
brought under the lease-lend act.

May Be Assigned Priorities
Orders o t government agencies 

other than the Army and Navy 
and o t private industry, when they 
are of vital Ir.iportance to defenae, 
also may be aeaignaed mandatory 
priorities.  

In addition, , the legislation 
makes it clear that such priorities 
may be applied to sub-contracts 
and sub orders that control may 
be exercised by the government 
over products and materials in 
which shortages appear by reason 
of toe Impact ot the defense pro-
gram and that these products and 
materials may be allocated to de-
fense and to the moat important 
civilian needs.

Protection against. liability for 
damages is provided for persons 
complying with priority assign-
ments.

The OPM retained the right to 
handle priorities only after IThe 
Senate turned down an amend-
ment, inserted by the Houae, which 
would have placed the responsibil-
ity on an Army-Navy board.

A third bill signed by the presi-
dent appropriates 8843,294.199 for 
the Post  fflce Department in the 
year beginning July 1 . The total 
of 81,147,624,384 is 87,978,594 be- 
low the budget estimate of 81,155,- 
602,978 and 82.515,928 less than 
the 81.150,140,312 appropriated for 
the current fiscal year.

Manchester 
Bate Book

'  Next Week
June 10—High school gradua-

tion at 9:30 a.m., Buckland school 
at 2 p.m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu-
ation at 10 a.m.. Green at 2 p.m.

June 12—Hollister Street school 
graduation at 10 a.m.

Argentine Vessel 
Found Drifting

Continue to Cut 
WPA Rolls Here

Sidewalks on Woodbrldge

Buenos AlTOs, June 2.—OF)— A 
radio BUMage from tlia Braziliaa 
ship Anlbal Banavola reportsd to-
day that the 3,078-ton A r^ t in e  
freighter Inspector BenedetU, 
feared sunk .in a storm last Thurs-
day, was found with no one aboard, 
drifting in calm seas, 110 miles 
southeast of Rio Gnnde,' Brazil.

Eight exhausted seamen from 
toe freighter were brought to Rio 
de Janeiro yesterday by a Span-^ 
iah liner which found them in A  
lifeboat. They said 14 others had 
been picked up by another ihip. 
The whereabouts o f 14 more waa 
imknoxrn.

street were today started by 18 
man engaged in WPA work. They 
were transferred from the Hart-
ford road sidewalk project which 
has been closed down, although 
not completed. The total working 
on all WPA projects from toe 
Manchester office today was 89 of 
these 40 are employed on con- 
atruction work including four mea 
working in Bolton, The number 
woridng <m water mains extension 
IsnoW 11 and there are right at-
tending night school.

A  year ago there were 300 em- 
]riby^‘ on WPA projects in Man- 
cheater. There are 10 lees employ-
ed today than was the case when 
toe last period ended last week.

Let U. S. 
Keqi

W o r t

Hiia is s season of color 
—of milky whites and 
candy pastels. These 
oo}ora deserve the meet 
sldllfiil treatment to keep 
thmn a l w a r >  leokinff 
fredi and new. Trust 
U. S. iHth the most deU*

7100

LIG H T
ifyi

L O O K S

U . S . C leaners & D yers
8S8 MAIN STREET - NEAR WARITS

rWE GIVE ^  GRnEN TRAD^fG STAMPS!

Won’t Present 
Honor Degrees
Phelps Will Not Take 

Part in YaleV Annual 
Commencement.

New Haven, June 2— UP)—Yale’s 
annual commencement exercises 
won’t be toe tame this year— 
William (Billy) Lyon Phelps
won’t be on hand to present hon-
orary degrees to the usual dla- 
tinguiahed reclpleuts.

The univeraity, announcing yes-
terday the program for the 240th 
commencement to be held from 
June 14 to 18, said the Yale Cor-
poration had reported “with re-
gret” that '  Professor Phelps 
would be pleased to be relieved of 

hie arduous duties."
In place of Dr. Phelps, noted 

author, lecturer and a tradition 
on the 'Yale campus, Arnold Whit- 
ridge, master of CMhoun college 
and professor of history, the arts, 
and letters, will be public orator 
for the exercises June 18.

Regatta Week Earlier /  
Another innovation this year 

advances the Yale-Harvard re-
gatta on the Thames river. New 
London, to June 14, approximately 
one week earlier than usual. The 
national emergency is responsible 
for tois, since eeveral members of 
the crews must report toe follow-
ing Monday for military duty.

Also new, will be an “Alumni 
Forum” on Sunday, June 15. 
Slated are several formal speech-
es, one by Hugh Wilson', formar 
amhaesador to Germany. Tha 
topic will be "Leadera Wanted: 
Are Universities Meeting toe 
Need?”

SE T B A C K
TUESDAY NIGHT 
HIGHLAND PARK 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
8 Cash Prizeal 
Admission 85c.

Wa Call For and Deliver 
Your Doctor's Prescriptlona

WELDON DRUG CO. 
Preacripttos Pharmaeiats 

901 Mein Street

Outlines Views 
On New Order

Pope Pius Emphasizes 
Safeguarding o f fiidi* 
viduaPs Rights. i

Vatican <31ty, June 2—0F>—Pope 
Piue X n, outlining his views on 
how the "fundsmentsl valolie" of 
social and economic^ life should 
share In "toa^ new order which 
the world expects and hopes" will 
emerge from the war, emphasised 
safeguarding of the rights of tha 
Individual.

In a Sunday radio broadcast 
commemoraUng the 50th anni-
versary of Pope Leo K ill’s  social 
encyclical, "Rerum Novarum," the 
pontiff said he wished to give 
“some further directive moral 
principles" on the three funda-
mental values: The use of ma-
terial goods, labor and the family. 

W’arne On State Intorfermce 
He cautioned against too exten- 

flve state interference in the 
rights and duties of individuals 
and famlUss and upheld man's 
right to freedom in ms “physical, 
spiritual, religious and moral 
movementi.”

On the use of material goods, 
the holy father said:

"Undoubtedly toe natural order 
deriving from God demands . . .  , 
private property and the free re-
ciprocal commerce of goods by in-
terchange and frift as well as the 
functionlar of the state as a con-
trol oveK .both these Institu-
tions. . . .

"To safeguard the inviolable 
sphere of the right* of the human 
pereon and to facilitate the ful-
fillment of hie dutie**hould be the 
essential office of every public au-
thority. . . . The care of such a 
common good does not imply a 
power 10 extensive over the mem-
bers of the community that In

AUCE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Savento Danghter of a Seventh Son 

Born With e VelL /  
Readtnge Oellj • A  M. to 9 f /M . 
Or By Appointment In the 

of tlw People for 19 Ypsre.
171 Cbnreh Street, H m ttpMS, Oonn. 

Phone 8-1

virtue o t it toe pubUe authority 
can . .  . decide on the beginning or 
toe ending of human life, deter-
mine at will toe manner of hie 
physics], spiritual, rollgtous and 
moral movement* in opposition to 
the personal duties or rights of 
man and to tois end abolish or de-
prive o f efficacy his natural rights 
to material goods.”

Views on Labor
On labor; . . the duty and 

the right to organize the labor of 
the people belongs, above all, to 
the people immediately interested: 
The employers and the workers.

. every legitimate and ben-
eficial interference of the state In 
the field of labor should be such as 
to safeguard and respect its per-
sonal character both in the broad 
outlines and as far as possible in 
what concerns, its execution; and 
this iviU happen if the norms of 
the state do not abolish or ran<ier 
impossible toe exercise of t ^ ^  
rights and duties equally persoitel; 
Such as the right to give Ood His 
due worship; the right to marry; 
toe right of husband and wife, of 
father and mother to lead a mar-
ried domestic life; the right to 
reasonable liberty in the choice of 
a state of life and the fulfillment of 
a true vocation . ,

On the family: "A so-called civil 
progress would . . .  be unnatural 
which—aitoer through the exces-
sive burdens imposed on through 
exaggerated direct interference— 
were to render; private property 
void of significance, practically 
taking from toe family and Ita 
bSad the freedom to follow the 
scopa sat by God for tha perfec-
tion of family life."

Pope Plus atsD euggeated the 
opening of “habitable regions and 
vital spaces now abandoned to 
wild natural vegetation and 
suited to be cultivated t ^ t o  
immigrants from other "u  a
means of contributing lx o the
increased welfare of m* the
progress of human
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British War R elief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
Admission 9 • s a • • 4 >9 9 9 « 9 9 9 9 9 9 aS 9 9 4 2S eonts.

Troop 96
The meeting waa opened at 7:06 

last Thursday with toe Scout, 
Oath and Law. The roll was thas^C 
called, and dues collected. It whs 
announced that last Satim w ^ 
rummage eale was suci^teful; 
also that 825 had been pal^ '̂on the 
camp debt. ,

At 7:50 the Scoutp^^Vm organ-
ized into drill uaUjf/which prac-
tised outside umti/dismlasai at 9 
with the ScouL Bmedictloa. Twen-
ty members were present.

WlUfam Barclay, Scribe. *

. /

Unpaid Taxes 
Are Cut Down

PoliOe Ai< 
By New

Shows New Stretti 
Now Inclnded in 
lory o f the Town.

Collector Hunt Reports 
On Last 3 Months; 
13 Liens Released.

Total coUeetlone of 8762.1 
March, 8575.50 in ApriiXand 
8802.97 in May have reducM the 
outstanding collectibley^ the 
South Manchester FlroiSiatrict to 
85,859.87. This amimnt includes 
rate books from y \ 9 T l to 1940. 
There is only oiia account unpaid 
on the 1927 brok and three On the 
1929 booky^ollector George Hunt 
reports.

D u ^ g  May one warrant was 
 *rvpd. There are fifteen warrants 
InyChe hands of a constable. Thlr- 

in Hens were released.
On June let last year there was 

87,880.48 delinquent showing a re-
duction of 82000.56.

SIxty-aeven Inches o f rain fell 
at Assam, India,.in a single year.

A new map of 
showing toe location of old i 
and new streets being 
has been provided to# poQsa' 
partment It has been hung ett i 
wall of the police Matlon. T " ' 
map does n ^  show all tb ^  
in the different develof 
does Include many not i
shown on toe map fo^toe towto < 
rectory, ^  /

The map Ir one used by 
Msneheat^^Divisiod of toe 
nectlcut/Power Company bSA'- 
•hows/Ua strtets where eteetris?^ 

has been installed. It la
^  benefit, to the police. ____
the new streets are ticctqried 

newconrers to Manchester. It bag'*y 
often .tieen the esse during tks :‘ 
paa^^iew months for truck driven 
to/tome to the police station asto  ̂
ing for locations of new streets.

New Polios Maanel
Plans are under consideration ’ 

by the pc8ico board and Chief Gor-
don to preparo a new police man-
ual showing the location of akw , 
streets. It will also show ths locs* . 
tion of fire alarm boxeB. Ilia man* '' 
ual now used Is far ''from up to 
date. New men going to work on 
the police department are not 
Riven a manual for toe sinqds 
reason that there aren’t any.

Suhetanees which p r O m o t w  
growth and aid the replacement 
of tlseue are.contained in the bine''* 
man liver.

ADVANCE 
INFORMATION

The modern funeral direc-
tor is reeeivlag as Iserosaisg 
anraher of roqseote from oer- 
total perooM who sro latov- 
eoted In soqnirfaig sn nader- 
 tesdlsg  ooaeoinlBg fnseral 
pisetles sad Its easts froas s  
pro srrssgod otssipohit.

Ws ehsB bs voiy ploaaod 
to hsadio say IsfnMos •( this
nature and favsMi wtatovor 

hrfoHsatlen ia 
deeliod wttb- 
ost the aught. 
eet o b l l g s -

Open An Account Today

NO
MIMMUM 
BALANCE

EVER

 ̂ R E Q U IR E D !

M 5
FOR EACH CHECK 
D R A W N  AND EACH 
I T E M  D E P O S I T E D

Y O U R  A C C O i  .NT 
W I T H  A D E P O S l !  
OF A NY  A M O U N T
<■ V f n .<'. 1111;.- I

$1

E veryons Cem Heivs A  
CHECKING ACCO U N T

hi   '

( F t  A N

At lanl A 
^baakiag service to aMet fhe oni- 
romd seed for o diecfciog ac* 
eosst la whidi No Minimma 
 olaaee h ovoe asceeiety. TUs is 
hat anoAar Isttaaco of onr d* 
 In to ttrva yon. Nttiooally 
kaown aad sstfooally ottd fcoet 
OMtt to COOK, the CAwAMster

Mas will tolvs yosf pertosal 
banking problem tiatpiy, tad**' 
faetprily sad economicttly. No 
wonder diii aaMziag plan hse 
been to watsily oodorttd by tmi- 
otot txscutittt, pabik edkislA 
Itading finaadal wriem tod bum 
dredt of thouttinb of cndmtiaKic 
i^tpotitort til over the cpuntiy.

You Can Opon An Account 
In Ponon or By Mcdl

YasdoaTcovea bavo toeesw to dm Beak to'opes year Ckttk/iuiit ~ 
 Gcoost If it’s mote cqsveaitot yoB caa amll your Jaidal dtpotk aad all 

. . *f**j?*.l^* —*7 wkaakby jit il with o*  Wtstswhtr Y P V *..  ̂
..iftirAMssw ClriCK LOOKS-JUST UXB ANY o n O R  C H id i. ’

C H  L C K  B Q O  K S  1 R L  L

T h e  M an ch ester T rust C om p a ny
Msmbdr Fiaderal Deporit Ins. Corp.

HOLH)AY SPECIALS AT

E V E R Y B O D Y ' S
MARKET

Frsd DellTtiy! Richard M om y, Mgr. Dial 5108*5106! 
DOUBLE STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL SALES!

W B

LAMB
CHOPS

31c

[LEAN '
BEEF. 
STEW

LEAN

VEAL
STEW

27c 27c
EXTBAFANOT

H O N EY C O M B  T R IP E
HAMBURG, 19c lb.

lb. 17c
SAUSAGE MEAT, 19c 111̂

Gro cery Sp e c ia ls

Keliogg's

Corn Flokefi |

5 c  p k g .

Bornleo
Grapefruit 

Juice . 
49-Oa. ’fts

17c
Crosse A BhckwcD Orsngs ^ * 1 ^  
Marmalade, 1-pound jar. ..'JSt I V

Colonial Din Tomatoes,
Quart jar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ice Box Jar Prepared 
Mustard, 16-ounce jar . . .

Dols’a Pindapple Gepis,^
No. Martin * . ***'***•

.2,hio. 2 tins

PhiOHpî  Pork ami Beans, 
1-pound tin . . . . . . . . . . .

Scot TiaaacI 
SRoBs

2 p c

Camphjffg
SOUPS
STfam

Fresh Finiitp * 
and VegejUblea
California Vakactat

ORANGES
2 5 c d o z .  ^

CaroBaa. New

POTATOES
7 lbs. 2Se;
Largs, Nattva Itahatg .

LETTUCKfr 
2  fo r 19c

; 3 , ^

C dac3E

10c iw i
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I s
S ^ e rio r Court

Police Court

ler ^Attorney 
lated to Seat on 
Court by Gov. 

on Saturday.

Queries

J. She*, ions prominent 
er dvlc end legml clr- 

R ^ b llra n  Sen»tort*l 
Is proposed by Governor 

A. Hurley for 4 Superior 
M n h lp  ecoordlns to noml- 

_  i^m itted  Saturday to the 
fltnate for confirmation. It 

I baen aapected that Shea .would 
k la tlie Judicial choice* which 

,  to be made by the Roveroor. 
pia nomination to the hljrh 

iras a aifnal honor to Man* 
t'a widely known lejlalator 

1,^  sttoniey.
' BonlfutUon c*rti<* with It 

t «M it ytar tern  of office at an 
Taalary of fiU.OOO. Prevlouo- 

abea had mainly been mention- 
In connection with a common 

lana court Judfithlp.
Native of Veraoa 

Bom  in Vernon, Shea, who 
 mme bfflcc*in December. 1M2.
141 years of a je , a graduate ^  

iRiwItvme High school and of 
rUnowebown Unlveralty from which 
Ikn  enuiuatod in 1*35. He haa prac- 
^ e e d  law In W»la town alnce ahort- 

/  after taU college day*.
U  dvlc affair*, aa a lawyer. Md 

ator. Shea haa held high 
He aerved the town court 

•adatant proaecutor before be- 
de proaecutor which office 
bolds. Elected first to  the 
aaaembly as a town repre- 

he haa served two te rM ' 
tbe n t ^  Senate representing 
I fiourth dlatrict, and haa been a 

tai GOP le ^ a t lv e  circle*, 
the period of hU aaaembly 

... be has dons outstanding 
on th# Judldary commlttte. 

esetoroally, Shea is completing 
abeth term aa atat* deputy of 

kfi KBlgbts o f Oolumbua.

t » s  nawa of hi* appointment to 
I id ih  court haa brought She* 
laod c f  congratulations, crown- 
M  It does, th* legal career to 

, his training haa been de- 
A  jmuBg TW"i Senator Shea

_____ I to make much lagal hla-
btfota ha rettres. Although 

V'thi cum a t  appointment l i  for 
yaara Judges usually ar*   

I o f raappolntmant during 
i «sa d  bthavlor.

town court this morning aa 
, prepaiad to aaaume hta poal- 
aa proaecutor. Judge Ray- 

d R. w vara , oa bahalf of th* 
t  oindals. complimented the 
itog, and assured him that the 
t  fd t  honored that on* of It* 

should ba singled out for 
Mgh such as haa been con-

.f^ o S tr  attorneys present In th# 
aoort added their congratulations, 

them being Judge William 
|A Hyde and Attorney George C.

*^ S d S r Shea aald he waa “too 
huay”  to make any comment on 
Ms nomlnntlon, being delayed al- 
vaady for th# winding up of the 
leH m bve  aeaaion now In progress 
la  Hartford.

Nazis Say Crete 
Battle Is Ended

(Oaattaaed Praoi Page One)

gad aald 15,00 Imperial troops had 
ba«> withdrawn to Egypt after 
flan e  fighting In which severe 
laaasa were suffered.)

Th* high command said the 
: A xis pbm ra which closed about 

Ih* Bribah and Oreaks met at 
larapetra. best o f the few porta 
a f southern Crete. The Italians 
drova In from the eastern end of 
t t s  island and the Oermana thrust 

. down frean the northwekt.
German aouroes aald that mop- 

alag up o f the brnt hoable bands 
n n  raking full ^mtrol of the 
mountainous Island —  slighby 
1 — i w  than the combined areas 
o f Rhode Island and DeUware—  
waa only a "matter o f daya."

The German press hailed Axis 
oceupabon of Crete aa o f  e « ra o - 
dtaiary importance because, ad 
Adolf Hlberia newspaper VoelW- 
acher Beobachter put It, “Crete, 
aa a Naval base, had barred the 
entire ceetem ' Mediterranean 
against any maribme undertaking 
hy the Axis powers."

The new^iapcr added that aa an 
R A -F . base the Island afforded an 
l5Baaen%e airplane motorshlp which 
, . . waa a standing threat   to 
military expansion by the Axis 
powera”

Order
No.
1T84—Guy E. J<xk>ln,. T7 Bige-

'"T t SS—Carl H. K o ^ ln , »5 West 
Middle Turnpike. X , .  ,

ITfifi—John A. Vesco, 1̂2 Divl-
 lo**- , . \17ST—Theodor* Gjabek, n?51
ttfdall. \

iTSfi—Francis L. Cobum, 872'

17Sl^Leonsrd C. Hlcklng, 19 
Moore.'

1740—Alexander Rogoaekl, 3«8

^  I747^ *m ea  W. TopUl?. 83 Oak. 
1742—John J. Binok, 11 Lewla. 
1748— Ronald H. Prentice. R. F. 

D. No. 1. RockVUle.
1744— Lester R. Bowlby, «9 

Tanner.
1745— Albbrt C. Klaaman. 112 

Highland.
1746— William W. Bralthwalte, 

128 Autumn.
1747— Irving R.

Wetherell.
1748— Ruasell M.

Parker.
1749—  Merrill F.

Edmund. /
1750— Alfred M. Roltet, 33 Win-

dermere. /  ' ^
1751— Frank J.^Mlller. 14 Per

kin*. /
1752— John /H . Peteraon, 709

Main. \ .
1753— John J. O’LeaiTK 22 Oot-

tage..

Carison,

Ande

1764— John L. Walah. 54 liHpIe. 
17Q5_ jo h n  F. Pompel, 142 

Birch.
1760—Joseph Sartor, 17 1-2 El- 

dridge.
1767— Arthur T. Peteraon, 

Cooper Hill.
1768—  Leonard F. Farrand, 31 

1-2 Golway.

Traffic Cases 
Are Disposed

Most o f Arrests Are o f 
Autoists; Drunks Are 
Fined.

btan a month aftsr F ran lfr  Bakhld 
All AJ GaUanl called upon the Ger-
mans for a 1<1 nnd pitted his forces 
against the Britlah.

The end o f fighting In the anr 
dent land o f the T l g ^  and 
Euphrates was expectedNh clear 
the way for quick diapatch 
tlonal Britlah forcea. through 
for possible duty along the S;̂  
frontier to block and further Ger-
man thrust in that direction.

A  newspaper campaign demand-
ing B r it l^  occupation of- the 
French-mandated territory gained 
roomeinum with The Daily Tele-
graph aaklngi "Aa Vichy France 
noyr is the partner of Germany, is 

. .a bmre any reason why we should
Several week-end ' ^ ? X o t  Uke Syria?"

were <l*»po^ It waa pointed ouV that Syria
wst vital to Germany in any land

153

San Francisco 
Union Strikes 

For More Pay
(OoBbaned From Page One)

thi* morning. James Oliver,
400 Woodbridge, pleading guDw to 
violation of rule* of the roim was 
tned 35 and coat*. Saturday a t 3 

pVm. a car he waa diirtng col-
lide^ with the auto of/Arthur E 

165 Main, *t.Delmont and 
Main attMte. /  ,

Thom aK Zinke^30. Rockville, 
was fined 4»10<K and coaU on a 
drunken drivlM  charge. He plead-
ed nolo c o ^ n d w .  The accused 
was arreated on '^ em ln g  street 
last n lg l^ a fter  he nad struck the 
m a c h l^  of Ella* MeJane, Water- 
buryX llghtly  Injuring tw o occu- 
p a ^  of the latter car.^^lnker 
mdde po atatement. \
/  Sentence Suspended \  

Erwin Haye*. 5 Ford, pleadlfig 
guilty to Intoxication, waa flnfcd 
$10 and costa and given 30 daya 
suspended Jail aentence. He waa 
picked up dead drunk Saturday 
n l^ t  at Blasell and Spruce 
streets.

A  aentence o f 16 d*>a suspended 
Jail time plus coeU waa Imposed 
Ip the caae of Harley Miner, alma- 
houae, charged with Intoxlcabon. 
He waa found helplea* Saturday 
near Main street and Middle turn-
pike. . . .

On a charge of detective brake* 
Bertn Berggren, 77 Bldridge, 
pleaded guilty and was fined 35 

wnd coeta. For speeding a fine of 
3t0 and costa waa Imposed on Her 
ber^^Bolland. Wetherafleld.

.......  .11 —

Swift Syria Move 
By Britain Seen

Pieu> DeUruction 
CUdmed in Manchester

Berllff, June 2—(8V-Great new 
Arntmetioe in Manchester, British 

center, factories and ware- 
housea waa claimed by the German 
Mgh emmmand today in heavy 
overnight air aaaaulte.

Tha city was pounded with 
"fuaa*t0UM” incendiary and cxplo- 
Mve ^ m bs, tiia communique said, 
VlhMh caused heavy explosions .ind 
fBtemaiv* fires.

Other NaM air formabons 
at harbors on the Eng- 

.UMl south and aouthwest coasts, >t 
‘ iM d. sank two merchant s h ^  
liptaSIng  6J)00 tons off the Scottish 

. ffinat and Aomaged a third.

Auction araa around PltUburgh 
but alao the flow of materiala to 
eastern states.

The strike began yesterday, fol-
lowing the coUapae of negoUatlora 
for a new contract between the 
union and member* of the Motor 
Truck Aaaoclatlon. The union 
asked m basic 10 cepts an hour In- 
crew® ov«r the cxlstlm  M  cent 
rate, paid vacations and malnte- 
nanc* of a 48-hour week. Employ-
ers said the wage demand exceed- 
*d “our aUlity to pay”  and pro-
posed a 54-hour weqk.

Offer to Return to Work 
Sotiie CIO lumber workers at 

Seatbe—the boom men—offered 
to go back to work If employers 
would give them 7t4 cent# more 
per hour, making the dally mini-
mum 38.16, and make It retroac-
tive to April 1. They made this 
contingent upon the submission to 
arbitrators o f their demands for a 
one week annual vacation with 
pay. adjustment of overtime pay 
and a aettlement o f the call-time 
isaue. Although the Boommen’s 
union haa only 87 ihembera, the 
strike tied up mlll^ employing 
4,000.

The Defense Mediabon Board 
called a conference tomorrow at 
Washington la  an effort to Iron 
out differences .In another Pacific 
northwest lumber dispute between 
the Woodworkers o f America and 
employers of the CIO union’s 12,-. 
000 members. The union struck 
for a 7Mi cents per hour wage in-
crease to 75 cents, a week's an-
nual vacation with pay, a union 
shop and hiring provisions' and 
guarantees against piecework 
rates.

To Resume Negobsbous
Officlala o f The Bethlehem Shlp- 

building Company and the Bay 
Cities Metal Trades Council agreed 
to resume negobabona over con-
tract differences which were a 
main issue in a CIO-AFL machin-
ists strike against 11 ahipyanla 
and repair shops in the San Fran-
cisco bay area.

The machinists have demanded 
that Bethlehem acMpt a ualun 
shop clause. They alao want all 
o f the yards to j^ y  31.15 an hour 
and double overUme pay Instead 
of 31.12 and pay and a half aa 
provided In a “ master”  contract 
which the yards haVe accepted. 
The machlnlata used to get 31 an 
hour and double o verb me pay."

A  Senate Defense Investigation 
Committee has suggested that the 
workers go back Into the yards 
and settle their grievances later 
by mediation, negotlabon or arbl- 
trabon. The CIO' machlnlata turn-
ed this down and the AFL mem-
bers will decide Wednesday wheth-
er to accept it.

About Towu
Mrs. Frederick H. Hermann, Of* 

Pittsburgh, Pa., spent the week-
end with her slater, Mrs. Alonso 
Foreman o f North Coventry.

Louis Lansano and William Su-
its spent the holiday and week- 

visiting various places of 
Inter^t in Canada.

A special^m m unlcation of Man-
chester L o d ^ ^  Maaona will be 
held in the ^ m p le  tomorrow 
night. The Fellowdcaft degree will 
be conferred. Refra^imenta. will 
be served during the K d a l hour 
following the degree

Yoim g People 
Hold Parley

o f Rain, Con* 
Miwace Is Held at Cen> 
ter Church Here.

(Continued From Pnge W e )

on, British shipping, to the virtual 
exclusion of the Mediterranean 
route, must go around Afrlca’i 
Cape of Good Hope. ThU route 
haa l>eeh used more and more In 
recent times as the Battle o f the 
Mediterranean developed.

Even -fast warship?, observers 
here said, likely are to find tran 
 it o f the 1,900-mlle length of the 
inland sea hasardoua. There are 
two dangerous bottleneck* In the 
middle.

Both of these danger zones, the 
200-mlIe wide stretch between 
Crete and Libya and the 100-mllc 
expanse between Sicily and TU' 
nlsia, clearly are vulnerable to at 
tacks from swarms of Axis planes, 
parbcularly the German dive- 
bombers.

Only Ends Controlled 
Britain retains control only of 

the extreme east and west ends of 
the Mediterranean, with the lonely 
island outpost” of • Malta In the 
middle. There was some specula-
tion that Malta Itself might bo the 
target o f the same type of aerial 
attack that caused the fall of 
Crete. •

Furthermore observers here 
said Axis occupation o f Crete and 
all the Grtek Aegean islands 
closed the aea route to the Darda-
nelles, gateway to the Black'' Sea, 
for the moment at least to all ex-
cept those Who play the Axis 
Balkan game.

The whole west end of Turkey 
now is exposed to the Germans 
and If Ht^er decided to attack 
there Britain would be unable to 
help thl* ally except by air and 
the few rail routes crossing Tur-
key.

There were predictions here that 
Germany would. make a quick de-
mand upon Turkey to Join the 
Axis or permit the passage of 
Nazi armored divislona. Prddlc- 
bons also were heard that HlUer 
might follow up hla Crete' con-
quest with an attempt to invade 
Britain's eastern Mediterranean 
island stronghold of Cyprus.

Iliousandi of Mile* Linger 
The Axis air threat In the Medi-

terranean bottlenecks leaves the 
route around Africa linking Brit-
ain with her Middle East and Far 
East empire, but it la thousands 
of miles longer.

Furthermore the German* claln\  ̂
a portion nf that , route off north-
west Africa and Spain haa been 
one o f the moat fruitful hunting 
grounds for their surface raiders.

Darlan'a declarations broughf 
sharply to the fore the possibility 
that Dakar would become a con-
certed base for German air, sur-
face and underaea raiders. Inform-
ed quarter* agreed such a develop-
ment woidd increase tremendously 
Britain’s task of escorting North 
and South Atlantic shipping aa 
well aa supplies now rounding 
Africa* jfor the Middle East.

ISjlOO Troops M'lthdrawn

drive toward the Suez from the 
east. Syria, too, would be a uaeful 
striking base for a German at-
tempt' to take heavily-fortified Cy-
prus, 60 miles off the coast o f the 
French territory.

The British Island la more than 
250 miles southeast of the nearest 
Axis bases in Rhodes and 350 from 
Crete, while It is within 140 miles 
of strong Britlah air basea In 
Palestine.

Point To Turkish Poetbou 
British expressed the view that 

Turkey now la In the position 
Yugoslavia waa when the Nazis 
moved Into Bulgaria—that she has 
been partly encircled, finds herself 
*^ithln quick striking range o f the 

rmans, and may be called upon 
to sign with Rome and Berlin or 
let this Nazis through to new bat- 
UegrouMs to the southeast 

Lack of adequate air support 
was given hy the War Office aa 

basic reasoi) for the British de-
feat In Crete.

“ It became c l^ r ,”  the War 
Office atatement skid, “ that our 
Naval and military foyck* could 
not l)e expected to o^krate In-
definitely In and near Crete with-
out more air support than could 
be provided from our air basek.tn 
Africa."

A. V. Alexander, first lord of the 
Admiralty, declared In s  speech 
last night that “off Crete the Navy 
has been fighting one of the stern-
est irnttles o f Its history against- 
continuous attacks from the air, 
with the one thought that we 
could not let the Army down."

Partly to the work o f the Navy 
in the bomb-splattered waters and 
partly to what support the R. A. F. 
could give from distant basea waa 
attributed the success in evacu-
ating what was believed to be 
roughly half o f the Empire forces 
on Crete.

Filers Stay In Fight 
Thrmighout the week-end the 

R. A. F. stayed In the fight, smash-
ing at German planes on para-
chutist-captured airdromes of 
Crete and battling with German 
and Italian bombers along the 
south coast o f the island.

Dispatches from Cairo credited 
the British fliers with downing five 
German Junketii planes and two 
Italian bombers Saturday In 
raging air battles south of the 
Island.

The British, meanwhile, put Act-
ing Air Marshal A. W< Tedder In 
charge as commander-ln-chlef of 
the R. A. F. Middle East command, 
succeeding his Immediate superior. 
Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur M. 
Longmore. who became R. A. F. In-
spector general.

The Air Ministry reported yes-
terday that 260 Axla planes had 
been destroyed In the Middle East 
operations during May to 62 R. A. 
F. los.ses. and that 1,696 Genfian 
and Italian planes had been de-
stroyed In the Middle East since 
the first operations there a year 
ago.

Communiques on British reverses 
111 Cl>ete during the past week had 
prepared the British pvibllc for the 
blow of the new defeat.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Diana, 
o f 138 Center, spent the three day 
holiday week-end on a motor trip 
to New Hampshire and old Or-
chard Beach, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Todd, o f 
Henniker, N. H., were Sunday vis-
itors at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Kilpatrick, 20 Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mra. WiUis Kilpatrick, 
o f 289 Oak, and Miaa Beatrice 
Blackwood, of 16 Trotter, spent 
the holiday and weekend at Lake 
Cohgamood aa the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Kilpatrick,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Platt, o f 43 
McKinley, qient the holidays tour-
ing the White Mountains and vis 
Ithig friends In Lowell, Maas.

A New Hampshire automobile 
going west on Walnut atreet ar-
rived at Walnut and Pine at noon' 
today aa a Ford .car with Connec-
ticut markers waa going south on 
Pine street. The Ford car was ov-
erturned, but aside from a small 
cut on his hand the driver o f the 
Ford escaped Injury and the driy 
er o f the New Hampshire car was 
not Injured. The accident was in-
vestigated by Officer David Oal- 
ligan.

M^s. Grace Wilcox, o f Strick 
land Steeet, formerly of Rockville, 
haa bem  appointed an aaaiatant to 
Mlaa Mary Hugentugler, state su 
pervlaor Library Service Project. 
Mra. Wilcox b « | ^  her duties today 
at the, Bolton library which la lo-
cated in the Bolton Center Com-
munity hall bulldin^.xsnd wiU be 
there for a few week?, changing 
over the syatem. She ^wUl then 
go to other rural libraries.'

Due to i ^ y  weather yesterday/ 
the spring meeting o f the Hartfbril 
East Asaociation o f Young People 
waa held at Center church here in- 
stead o f Camp Woodstock. Over 
100 were In attendance, and the 
program planned waa carried out.

Rev. Dougles Maclean, o f the 
Wapplng Community church, 
spoke on the future of the young 
people’s aocleties In the next ten 
years. Rev. Russell ‘McGowan,. of 
dTaaltonbury, took for his subject. 
W ho la G ^ 7 “  comparing the 

science o f evolution with the 
biblical belief and aciehtlflc belief. 

RecreatioB Hour 
From five to six o'clock a period 

of recreation was enjoyed under 
the direction o f Rey. Truman 
Woodward of East Hartford. Sup^ 
p w  followed by the meifibers o f
cem

was 4n

Obituary

Deaths
Oeerge H. Fistier

George H. Fisher, 85, died sud-
denly yesterday' at his home on 
Cedar Swamp road, Nbrth Coven-
try. He waa a native o f Ohio and 
for a number of years conducted 
a large farm at Vlllisca, Iowa, 
coming to Coventry from that 
place 14 years ago. He is survived 
by a daughter, Mrs. Hattie Wilson 
of Marshalltown, Iowa; four sons, 
Earl, Walter, Paul and Fenn Fish-
er o f Vlllisca. Iowa. Services were 
held at 11 O’clock this morning at 
the Walter Leclerc funeral chapel, 
259 North Main, Manchester. The 
body was sent to Iowa at noon to-
day where burial will take place 
in VlUlaca. Rev. Clayton Richards, 
o t Coventry, conducted the serv-
ices. —

Iter Church CYP club.
The worship service 

charge o f  the officials o f the a*^ 
soclatlon. ''Jtev. Robert Sboltz of 
Hockanum addressed the club on 
the beauty of our environment 

Society Newspaper 
A t the business meeting “The 

Knot," the newspaper published by 
Mu Sigma Chi society o f this to\/n 
was distributed. It was decided 
that thesnext edition shall be pub-
lished by the young people of the 
“ White" church. East Hartford.

The meeting elected Miss Vir-
ginia Whitham, o f Center church, 
aa representative at large from the 
aaaociation, to the Storrs Confer-
ence, July 3, 4, 5, 6.

Officers elected for the year are 
as follows: President, Ray Colpltts, 
First Congregational church. East 
Hartford, president; Emerson 
Rlckerd, Second Congregational 
church, Manchester, vice president;' 
Lois McGehon, Hockanum chur,ch. 
East Hartford, Secretary and 
treasurer; Rev. Truman Wood-
ward, First Congregational church. 
East Hartford, Pastor Counsellor.

Abraham McCann
Abraham McCann, 78, a former 

resident of this town and more re-
cently an inmate of the Orange 
Home in Hatboro, Pa., died there 
Saturday. He was bom  in County 
Armagh, Ireland, and lived here for 
aver half a century and was em-
ployed in Cheney Brothers. He en- 
tered  ̂the Orange Home two years 
ago. I w  wife died here in 1906. He 
leaves no” pear relatives. He was 
a member 6f^,Washlngton L. O. L. 
No. 117, wbich^^organization will 
conduct the funkral tomorrow at 
2 o’clock at the Thoinas G. Dougan 
Funeral Hom*. 09 HoH^street.

Rev. Dr. Earl E, S t ^ ,  pastor 
of the South Methodist ^ u r c h  
will officiate and burial will he in 
East cemetery.

Members of Washington L. O. L.' 
will meet at Orange Hall this eve-
ning at 7:30 and go In a body to 
the Thomas G. Dougan Home to 
pay final respects to the deceased 
member.

Noon Luncheon 
At Quarryville

The Woman’s Society for Chris-
tian Service o f the Quarryvine 
Methodist church near Bolton lake, 
will serve a noon luncheon Wednes-
day at 12:30 at the church. Mrs. 
Stanley Nlchola will serve aa chair-
man and her aaalstante will be 
Mra. Albert Skinner and Mrs. Al-
bert Skinner, Jr., Mrs. William 
Perrett and Mrs. C. T. WUlett.

The menu will Include diced pot 
roast, mashed potatoes, cole slaw, 
string beans, gingerbread with 
whipped cream, rolls and coffee.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

Surprise I*arty 
Attended by, 40

-Bavwtinr S o k  
JUB* 2—iff>—Five BriU 
?ott-slilps war* aiad(-4B 
and TtaMaa dlve-bdmber 

OB tba Britlsh-hald harbor 
(.Ttofinik, TUHan Libya. IW B, tit-

Tten..' a  wtfs usas 
to guard bar 
I fastsBS on* 

t 0  tlw porck at 
Utps Vbm

Everett Irons 86. Laurel, 
whose 'fiSth 'HHhday' wSH'btcur to-
morrow, was surprised by an ad-
vance ^ ebration  yesterday after-
noon -i^en xboot 46 fuiattvHmiid 
frieoda from ' New York, Masaa- 
duisetta and different places near

_____ ^  here, came to offer their eongratu-
Bsws agqpcy, repost^ lattana and good wiabes. He waa 

remembered with many useful 
gifts, also a purac o f money and a 
comfortable rocking chair, the 
gift o f hla aons and daughters, as 
wen aa a birthday cake. He bad a 
h ^ p y  time, is anjoylng good 
haalth for  hla age, haa a little gar-
den that he works in frequently. 
For nearly 40 years h r  was *  fore-
man on thakoutk Mshclustsr ratt-

Sllghtly more than 15,000 Em-
pire forces were declared officially 
yesterday to have been withdrawn 
from Crete to Egypt to fight again 
In the steadily-unfolding battle for 
the Sues Canal. ^

The Britlah were estimated to  
have bad more than 30,000 troops 
on the Island, and the Germans 
claimed to have captured 13,000— 
Including Greeks. 'Ibe War Office 
acknowledged “severe" loasea.

By contrast, Greek sources In 
Cairo last week reported 18,000 
Oermana had been killed in the in- 
vaalon o f Crete, including 5j000 
ifiw Sedr uhdei- t f ir  gOni tT ’
British fleet. ..........

The withdrawal from the Medi- 
Terninean island fell In the same 
period, a yegf later, aa the Allied 
flight from Dunkerque; escape port 
from the bloody Battle o f Flanders.

Beatdas caaualttea, the British 
admit that Naal-dive-bomUng aa- 
ssulta In tba waters ardtind Crete 
cost Britain three erulaers, four 
destroyers, and damage to two 
battleahlps and several other war- 
craft.

Notes Vletary la Iraq 
On her side o f the ledger. Britain

Ethiopians Cut 
Road to Stronghold

London. June 2.—(4’) - Ethiopian 
patriots have cut the road between 
Debra Tabor and Oondar, one o f 
the last Italian strongholds In 
Northern Ethiopia, and are harass-
ing Italian forcea around Chllga, 
west of .Gondar, authoritatlvs 
Boiirces reported today.

In the lakes country south of 
Addis Ababa. British troops were 
said to be making progress north-
west ^from Soddu.

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Mra. Eva 
Samuela, South Coventry.

Birth: Saturday, A son to Mr. 
ahd Mra. Boyden Taylmr, Wethera-
fleld, and a-son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Burnham, 23 Bissell.

Discharge   Saturday Mra 
Agnes Klbbee, Ellington and Ed-
win De Wolf, Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Ida M. John-
son, 51 Kefislngton: Alfred Riven- 
burg. 133 North EUm; William 
Purdln, Rockville; Joseph Fog-
arty. HUUard street; Milo Well*. 
18 Cambridge.

Discharged Sunday: Dominic 
Mlnicucci, 178 Oak: Mia* Petronla 
BurdslI, 9 Demlng; Mrs. Julia 
Warren, 140 Center; Mr*. Clarence 
Lewie and Infant daughter, 81 
Florence; Mrs. Otto Herrmann, 
812 Center: Fred Rlstau, 35 Char-
ter Oak; Mrs. Michael Dublel, 158 
Union. ,

Admitted today: Charle* Gub- 
bels. 78 School; Mra. Michari Sl- 
brina, Milford; Mias Laura Sher-
man, 113 Cbeatnut; John Neron, 
Vernon atreet,

Birth: Tbday, a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Larson, 12 Winde- 
mere, Rockville.

Discharged today: H e n r y  
Keraey, Bralnard Ptace; Stanley

" Oeaauat 67 patient*.,.,.......

CUnfe Behedule
Tyesday, Tonall and adenoid, at 

10 a. m., Haynes atreet.
Wednesday, Well-Baby Confar- 

enca at Y .M .CA. from 2 to 4.
Thursday, Pre-Natal at 9 a. m.
Friday. Well-Baby Conference at 

Haynes street.

marked doaia victory In oU-ricb 
dSecUveIraq, under .an armlatic* effe

yetfm Sta  loom ing, oiu dag

Only We “ Fnrt-Keeper"

Aetna Casualty . . .
Bid
113

Aetna Fire ............ 49
Aetna L i f e .............. 26%
Automobile .......... 33
Conn. G en era l........ 21%
Hartford Fire ........ 83%
Hartford Stm. Boil 48
National Fire . . . . . . 57%
Phoenix .......... 81%
Travelers .............. 385

Public UtUltles
Conn. Lt. and Pow 39

Asked 
118 
61^ 
28>/k 
35 
23^ 
85H 
52 
59

405

Conn. Pow..........
Hartford El. Lt. 
Hartford Oaa ^. 
S. N. E. Tel. Co. 
Unit. nium. Sha. 
Western Maas.

Industrial
Acme Wire ............... 18 20
Am. Hardware 20 22
Arrow H and H cm 33^  35>4
Billings & Spencer . 3 4
Bristol Brass ........  - 37H 40Vi
Colt’a P a t Fire. . . . 71 74
Eagle Lock ............. 8 ^  lOH
Fanflr Bearings . . 126 .135
Hart and Cooley . .  125 135
Hendey Mach., cm. 8*4 lOH
Land’rs Fr 4k Q k  . 19 21
New Brit. M com . 39 . 41
North and Judd . . .  33 35
Peck Stow St Wll. , 6 8
Ruasell Mfg. Co------- 17 19
ScovUI M fg...............  25H 27H
SUex Co.......................... 9H 11*4
Stanley Work* . . . .  43H 45%'

do.t pfd. . . . . . . . .  28 . . . .
Torrington , ........... 25*4 27V4
Veeder -  R o o t ........  62 65

New York Banks
Bank of N.. Y ...........  325 S4fi,
Bankers Trust . . . .  4 8 ^  5l4k
Central Hanover . ,  9 m  94^
Chase ................... 29 31
Chemlbal ............... 41V4 43%
City ........................  24% 28%
Continental ........... 12% 14%
Corn Exchange . . . .  41% 43%
Firat National ., '..1480  1470
Guaranty T rust. . . . '  282 • 272
IrvingT rust . . . . . .  10 11%
Manhattan ........... 14 16
Manufact. Tr............  35 37
N Y T r u a t ........... 91 • 94
PubUc Natimial . . .  28 SO
Title Guarantee . . .  1% 2%
U S Trust ............... 1840 1880

Vitm ^U teks
Ark I'^at.Gaa A 
Amn Superpow 
Cant States El . 
El Bond and 8h
Nlag Hud .........
Pennroad .........
Saial Lock . . . .

N. Y. Stocks
Air Reduc ...............................
Am Can ...................................
Am Rad St S ........................
Am  Smelt ...............................
Am T 4 k T ...............................
A iT T ob  B .......... ....................
Anacoilida .............................
A rm ou ^ 'lll............ ..................
Atchison ' .................................
Aviation O o r p .........................
Baldwin Ct . . .........................
Bendix ........ \ .....................
Beth Stl ............ ......................
Beth SU 7 pf ___ \ . ...........
Borden .................... . . . .
Cerro De P .................. X . . .
Ches 4k Oh .......................' .\,.
Chrysler .......................
Coca Cola .................. .
Col Carbon ............................
Col Gas 4k El ........................
Cotnl Solv ............................
Cons Edis .............................
Cons Oil .................................
Cont Can ....................
Corn Prod ............................
Douglas Alrc ......................
Du Pont ................................
Eastman Kod .......................
Gen Elec ..............................
Gen Foods ..................
Gen Mot .................................
Int Nick .............. .................
Int T A T  .......... .
Johns M a n ............................
Kennecott ...........................
U gg  A My B .......................
Lockheed Aire .....................
Loew’s
Loft .....................................
Lorillard ............ ................
Mont Ward ...........................
Nash -  Kelv ........... ..........
Nat Blsc ................................
Nat Cash Reg ....................
Nat Dairy .............................
Nat DiaUU ............................
N Y  Central .........................
N Y N H A H  ...................
Nor Am Co ...........................
Packard ............ .................
Param Piet ..........................
Penn R R ................ .. 4.
Phelps Dodge ......................
Phil Pet ..............................
Pub Sve NJ .....................
Radio .......................... ..
Republic Stl .......................
Rey Tob B ...........................
Sears Roeb ........................
SbeU Un ...........................
Socony - Vac . . ; ........ I;..
Sou Pac ...............................
South Ry .............................
Std Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Std Gas A E l ........
Std OU Cal .........................
Std Oil N J .........................
Tex C o r p ........ .. ; ................
Timken Rq U B ..................
Un Carbide ......................
Unit A lrc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a
Unit Oorp ..........................
Unit Gas Imp
IT 3 R u b b er.........................
U S' Steel ..............  ........
Vick Chem .......... ............
Weat U n io n .........................
West El A M fg ........ ......
W odworth .............. .......
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb) . .

Mr*. Maude O. Massey
Mrs. Maude Orr Massey, o f 74 

Wells, died at the Memorial hos-
pital this afternoon after a linger-
ing Illness. _ She leaves one son, 
Robert; two sisters. Miss Lottie 
Orr and Mrs. May French, and 
one brother, Robert Orr.

Mrs. Massey was a member of 
the (Tenter Congregational church.

Funeral arrangements in charge 
o f W. P. Quish .are incomplete.

Miss Condon *

Laid to Rest

Funeral Yesterday o f 
Formed Art Teacher 
Here Held in Ipswich.

Miss Harriet D. Condon, well be-
loved art teacher in Manchester 
High school for  about 40 years, 
who died Thursday after a brief 
illness In her naUve town of Ip-
swich, Mass., was laid to rest yes-
terday In the cemetery of the lltUe 
coastal town not far from Glouces-
ter, Mass. Although the news of 
her death did not reach here untti 
Saturday afternoon, a number of 
local friends, among them several 
who had come under her Instruc-. 
Uon, motored to Ipswich, to pay a 
last tribute o f respect to one who 
had done a wonderful piece of 
v/ork for the • young women of 
Manchester, particularly those 
who had been associated with her 
In the art department..

The number and beauty o f the 
floral tributes sent to the home 
for the service testified to the es-
teem In which the former teacher 
was held by a host of former pu-
pils and friends both here and In 
her home town, whe7e she always 
spent her summers. She made sev-
eral trips abroad to visit the 
famed art galleries and was a 
prominent member of various Art 
associations in New England.

Miss (Tondon retired about six 
years ago and left for her home in 
Ipswich. She continued to keep in - 
touch With her friends in Man-
chester by correspondence, how-
ever. For some time she had been 
troubled with arthritis so that it 
Was difficult for her to get around 
readily. She retained her keen In- 
tere8i”lu all that waa going on, and 
was enthpalasflc over plans for 
the com ing summer, until her last 
Illness whlch'was only o f 24 hours’ 
duration. ,

Miss Condon lekyes a younger 
sister. Miss Mabel Gondon, who 
Uvea in t h e . quaint. Interesting 
homestead at Ipswich.

Funerals
Dr. John HutcMnson 

Private funeral services were 
I held at 2:30 yesterday afternoon 
for Dr. John Hutchinson, who died 
suddenly in New York on IVednes- 
day, at his home 253 East Center. 
Rev. J. S. Neill, rector of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, officiat-
ed. Burial waa In the East ceme 
tery.

Public Records

Police Not Needed

Boston— — A  voice appealed 
[over the telrohon'e to Police Lieut, 

ilanlel P, M rry  to “ send a cop 
tit up to my house." “Wh y ? ”

I a sk ^  Barry. "Because,”  came the 
reply,'\“ mothcr is giving Geotgie 
a spanlGiM;.’ ’ By that time mother 
had w r e s ^  the 'phone to explain 
that -GeorglevWas being tanned all 
right, but thatxthe lad talking waa 
only 3 1-2 yea«\Old.

Rooster Rat KillerII

.M m  Lott W. Humphrey. w l»  
tends Fort Macon. N. C.. once 
gUlirdlan o f Baaufert and More- 
bqad City, la tke^ only known

laaalw ^aaa " 6 r U w ^ , ‘

Heto-In-Onb Hard Way

Seattle —(fiV - Golfer A. R. 
Sayres' 145-Ward hole-in-one came 
the hard «|iY. He used a right- 
handad .club and awuug it with Ida 
laft, and only, hand.

Jerseyville, lU.—(J*) —̂  Charles 
I Terry didn't know his prize” 
waa a rat killer when he soli 
Gordon Cary. But when 
formed him he found a dead 
the champion rooster’s pen with ltd 
head picked fulj. o f holes Terry dC' 
elded the game bird was mighty 

I valuable. So—he repurchased him.

s
THE MANCl 
PUBLIC MAI
TUESDAY SPECIAL VALUES'

IN FRESH TODAY! Smoked Picnic Shoulders, 4 to 5
pounds, ready to serve 

Lean Beef Cut Up for Stewing..
Chuck Beef . Ground ......................
Lower Round Ground ............

.Ib. ?9c 

.lb. 25c 

.lb. 25c 

.lb. 35c

Boneless Cross Cut for a nice Pot'Roast . . '.......... Ib. 29c

Special On Tender Calves’ Liver, Western . . . . . . .lb. S9c

Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine slice d ............ lb. ,33c

^  AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Summer Squash......................... ..............3 Ibŝ  25c
Fresh Green Beans ............................C........... 2 qts. 19c
Native Potatoes, good and mealy .............. p ^  25c

^ T  OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Our Own Make Cookies .v.doz. 13c; 2 doz. 25c

filA N SFlB rTI 
& COM PANY

STOCKS AND BONDS 
49 Pearl St. Hartfocd- 

Tel. 7-5263

~ m J E ----------------- ;-----------

For local contact'Man-
chester and vicinity, call 

J. V. LAMBERTON 
Res. TeL 3619 or- leave

Office TeL 3665 
Manchester Office 

Room 5. 829 Main Street

T
TUESDAY GROCERY SPEeiALS!

Com Flakes, Royal Scarlet ............................ 8-oz. pkg. 5c
Chomlatc Symp, Hershey, 1-pound kan . . . ___ 3 for 25c
Grapefruit Juice, Unsweetened, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 can

a. . .*.0 cans 39c
Pmdence Corned Beef Hash . . . . . . . ' .......... No. 2 can 23e

- Kidney Beans, Royal-Scifflet,-Dark BetL'Nw
^ 1̂ n . . . . . . A . . . . . . . .  — - * . . .  ••» . ' «•.  .'a'. * .2  f o r  2 3 c
Bsrtlett Pears, Royal Scarlet . . . . ' ................ Igst. can 23c
Tomatoes, Haund Packed, Royal Scarlet . .2 Igst. cans 33c 
Clapp’s Stiiined Hihy .'. r';7T'rC;'r.'‘;T darts  23c
Clapp’s New Baby Cereai>-Buy One and Get a Small

Package Free................ ............  ...... both 15c
Sweet Heart Soap Special! Boy 3 Cakes for 18o—Get 

Înc Cake for .Ic
Rinso, giant sice, and 1 big Caiihon Dish Towel........ 57c
Black Flag Insect Spray . .  . .  . '.T ......... can 10c-25c-39c
Sprayers...................... .....  ........................... 10c and 39c

DIAL 5137 —  FREE DELIVERY!

White Sox Gain Point Lead in, Amerk as Tribe Loses Ttm
TwiBght League Launches Its Season Tonight! Bangs to Clash

Jn Thursday Ring Feature

kit

.Permit
Permits have been Issued to W. 

Harry England for the erection of 
a single dwelling on Jensen street, 
to cost 84,000, and for the making 
of alterations Ho England’s store 
at the Green, to cost 8580. A  new 
stole front is being Installed. 

Quitclaim
By quitclaim deed property on 

(Thurch street has been conveyed 
by the Savings Bank of Manches-
ter to Charlotte May Dowd.

Warrantees
The following property convey-

ances by warrantee deed have been 
recorded: Thomas N. Prentice and 
Louise S. Prentice to Elizabeth Dl- 
mock, two lots, Keeney street; 
Gladys J. Johnson to John Krom- 
pegal Jr. and Jennie Krompegal, 
Westwood street; Hazel M. Roy 
to Ernest R. Machell Jr. and 
Theresa B. Machell, Arto>* street; 
Charles L. Donze to Emma J. 
Donze, Hartford road; James Len-
non to Ward W. Brewer, Hill 
street property.

Application'
Application for a marriage li-

cense has beep filed at the office 
of the town clerk by Arthur B, 
Carpenter Jr. and Elizabeth J. 
Taus, both o f this town.

Warrantee
By warrantee deed property on 

North School street has been con-
veyed to Ernest A. Roy by (Tharles 
and Genevieve Odermann., 

Application
Application for a Anarriage 

icense has been filed b/'^Frederlck 
Williams of Brooklyn. N. Y-, 

and. Joyce Barbara Gwlach o f thlz 
tov

West Sides to 
Meet the PA’s 
In Fii*st Game

Fran Leary Loses a Shoe^ 
Forced Out o f H alf Mile

Manchester’s Francis Leary, ax-AJump field with a leap o f 24 feet.
pected to prove a atrong threat In 
th* half-mile run o f the IC4-A 
track and field championships A t

Defenders to Openi
A g a i n s t  J l iX 'l l t l lS t S 'v  Randair* Island In New York last

Many Changes Made in 
Personnel o f Entries.

Games Thla Week 
Tonight

Pagani’a West Sides vs. Polish- 
Americans.

Wedneaday
North End Fire Chiefs vs. 

Silbroa.
Friday ,

Moriarty Brother* v«. Pagani’s 
West Sides.

Tonight marks th* opening o f 
th* 1941 Twilight League season 
at the West Side Oval and th* 
usual ceremonies will be held in 

 ̂ this connection. Elmer Weden,
. commander o f Dilworth-Cornell 

Poat, American Legion, will raise 
the flag to the top o f tba pole In 
centerfleld. Both teams will march 
from home plate out and back. 
Selectmen Raymond Smith and 
Harold Symington will handle the 
first ^all. The game, as all others 
scheduled, will start at 6:15 
o'clock sharp, weather permittlxm.

Fiction story ball clubs usually 
have a bad start and Just a* the 
author plana it emerges triUmpb- 
knt before the close of the final 
chapter. So Pagani’a bodge podge 
ball players o f 1940, never con-
ceded. even an outside chance, 
counfounded the critics last sea-
son and not only won the Twl 
bunting but went on to. cop the 
town title as well. Aa a reward 
for  this outatandlnif, feat they 
drew the coveted number one spot 
tht* year and face the dame club 
that trounced them the first game 

 ̂ last year in the opening' night 
ceremonies. 9-0. ’
Jacld* May Missing

The mainstdy o f tha team last 
year, Jackie May, la in the Army 
and will not be on the hill tonight. 
In fact about the oniy^bamball be 
can play with the team^vUl be on 
Sundays and that la not at^^Il re-
liable either. May soutlreawsdx.the 
Pagan! entry into the 'Twl cham-
pionship and personally took 
charge in winning the town title. 
Juat who Clarence "Gyp”  Ouataf- 
soD will use on the mound tonight 
is not even a guess and neither Is 
the rest of the squad with tha ex- 

'ception of ancieBt Joa Zm>t*ka.
If the makeup of the champions 

is a mystery it goes alao for the 
P.A.'a, who have not had a gam* 
this year. Little ia known as to 
who will be in there chucking ’em 
over or whether or not the same 
or part of the 1940 team will be 
back. Mike Saverick, the irre-
pressible Mike, will be coach this 
year succeeding AI Obuebowski. 
Bernard! will be back and Tuffy 
'Vlot is likely to roam In left or play 
first base. Make no mistake the 
boys will miss Big Buck Bycbol- 

/S k i and Ed Kovla as neither will 
be with the team according to re-
port*.

Ther* have been many changea 
during the peat tlx monttaa and 
what a mixup of ball players with 
new teams, according to the of-
ficial roster of the league. Silbroa 
is practically the old Moriarty 
Brothers Orioles and apparently 
have changed in name only. Ntckie 
Angelo, long a Moriarty manager 
ia now with last year's champions, 
Faganl'a West Sides; Last yeiar’a 
Le^on-Bluefielda-Moriarty Brotb- 
ers-Manchester Green team haa 
changed over to Jiut plain Mori-
arty. Brothers. The mystery team 

' o f the circuit will be the North 
End Fir* CUefs with chafty Ty 
Holland at the helm. Thla team 
goes Into action Wednesday eve-
ning against Silbroa.
Many Chsagsa Mad*

Jh er*  is going to be a lot of 
' ‘Jockeying”  thla jummar. The 
reason for this ia apparent when 
the Above paragraph explains the 
sbifUng o f players and names. 
Pongratz will be back with Sil- 
bros after a year's absence from 
the diamond dua to an operation. 
Underneath the surface there ia a 
lot o f shifting around right now 
for the beat advantage and the 
boys art all out to cop tba cup. 
Tiuse o f the teams have been 
connected with Moriarty Brothers 
la tha past, two now a is  and An-
gelo’s  shift to Pagani’a continues 
the early saaaon muddl*.

The usual prize will ba awardad 
this evening and tba cframonies 
;WiIl start promptly at 8 o ’clock. 
Both teama havt been warned to 
be reedy to march to the center- 
field flag pole and not to indulge 
In M ttiag practice after 5:W  
o'clock. Juat who will be the 
opening night umpires Is not 
known at this writing.

Yftkloaaty flamee O ff

pmemant o f all games in the Tri- 
County League yeaterday. Mori-
arty Brothers’ ' League leaders 
ware scheduled to play at MtHden 
in quart of their th i^  succesaive 
vicKiiy.' . ......... -

New York— Level Baht, 'cham-
pion two-year-old Ally o f 1940, 
a iiu  Coadbing club American Oaks 
and 810.276 for owner Crispin 
Ogleabay at Belmont Park. Arnold 
Hanger’s Harvard Square beats 
favored King ^ l e  In Roeenben 
hairaicep^

I ^

h
a ' :

T

Lo b Angerea>-Crowd o f  80,000 at 
Hollywood rParic seas IMWazfl. S. 
Mnetfa^atUe Oolort boat Uttm 

YfiU ta ClftMO

Saturday, failed to qualify for  the 
flnala of the event when be had the 
misfortune to lose one of hla shoes 
during tha trials. The Fordbam 
aophomore was running third in 
his heat when his shoe came off 
and he was forced to drop out.

Leslie MacMitctaell, NYU’s great 
runner, went on to capture the 
880-yard run and alao annexed the 
mile to achieve a double triumph 
and lead his school to the team 
tlUe.

Ewell Cops Trfple ,
2nd Year in a Row

New York, June 2—(J»)— Nor-
wood H. "Barney’’ Ewell, first 
athlete to win three I.C.4-A. titles 
two years in succession, haa one 
ambition he wants to realize be-
fore exchanging hla running shoes 
for  Army brogans, come July.

The Penn State Negro hopes 
for a double victory over I%cifle 
(>>ast sprinter Harold Davis, only 
track rival to defeat him In out-
door title competition in the past 
two year*. Davla was the winner 
In the National A.A.U. 100-yard 
anc: 220-yard dashes last year and 
Ewell vows therall be a different 
story after the meet at Philadel-
phia June 28-29.

Ewell gave convincing proof 
that he’s in top form  in the 
I.C.4-A. meet here Saturday. Hla 
20.7 performance set a col-
legiate record for the 220, hi* 9.6 
seconds for the 100 tied the meet 
standard and he led the broad

2 8-4 Inches.
The triple victory overshadow-

ed auch fine individual perform-
ances as Leslie MacMitcheU’a 4:16 
mile and 1:53 half mile In helping 
New York University win the 
team championship; a record shot 
put of 54 feet, 8 Inches and a win-
ning discus throw of 155 feet, 8% 
inches by Georgetown’s Al'Blozia: 
the.new high hurdle .record of 
14.1 seconds set by Ed Dugger of 
Tufts, and the 23-1 clocking of 
Harold Stlckel of Pittaburgb In 
the low hurdles. Pittsburgh and 
Penn State, last year’s  one-two 
finishers, dropped back to the two- 
three posltlona in the team scor-
ing. ,,,

The championship spotlight la 
not new to Ewell, who first won 
national recognitkw while attend-
ing hla home-town high school at 
lAncazter, Pa.

The lanky college junior, who 
haa been notified by hla Selective 
Service Board to report In July 
for Army training, captured his 
first National title—the A j 4..U. 
200-meter crown—in 1939. Since 
then, he’a held the indoor I.C.4-A. 
60-yafd dart) and broad Jump 
crowns and be'll be the defending 
sprint champion in the N.C.A.A. 
meet at Stanford June 20-21.

Saturday marked the third time 
this season Ewell haa been clock-
ed at 9.6 for the century and he 
waa a 20.8 performance in the 2i0  
to hla credit. If past records mean 
anything, he’ll be tough to beat in 
the N.C.A.A. and A.A.U; broad 
Jump events. After falling to place 
in the even in a dual meet only a 
month ago, he add?d three Inches 
to his best previoOs mark of the 
year in Saturday’s  event.

T -

Golf Stars Disagr ee 
On New Texas Course

X
f

Half Say Winnei* o f the 
Open Will Set Record, 
Others Feel He W on’ t 

V Shoot Better Than 285

F ^  Worth, Jxme 2—OP)—The 
ColOniailxClub coufae, over which 
the 4Sth U.N .̂ Open golf champion- 
Bhlp will beglij Thuraday, la the 
“ youngest”  coui%^ on which the 
oldest open teurneY In the coun-
try ever has been played. To the 
advance forces o f the 172-man 
field which will seek the title, It 
also appears to be somewhat, of 
an enigma.

•rhere could be no sharper cleav-
age in opinion than there is on 
the question of how this 7,035-yard 
course ia going to play.

Half the experts, including Hor-
ton Smith, Paul Rimya.., and Dick 
Metz, say a final scoce of 285, five 
over par, will look very good. The 
other half, including defending 
champion Lawson Little, Craig 
Wood and Jug MeSpaden, feel 
that a man who hits a hot streak 
for four rounds ia going to bet-
ter Ralph Ouldahl’a che.mpionshlp 
record o f 281 and may do it by 
aa much as alx or seven strokes.

Bach aide has potent arguments. 
The 286 contingent points to the 
narrow falnyaya and the matted, 
rough, clumped trees, ravines and 
gullies which border them. They 
stress the toughness of the four 
par-3 holes (two qf almost 200 
yards, all carry over bends o f the 
Trinity river, the others 207 and 
250) and the fact that three of 
the par 4’a are 489, 488 and 455 
yards— “overgrown par 4's“  as 
Horton Smith calls them.

The boy* who aay the winner 
will be an all-time record-breaker 
argue that narrow fairways never 
stopped a good pro when he’s in 
stride and that, while ,the above 
holes are tough, there ere at least 
seven on which birdies. shouldn’t 
be hard to get. Figuring a man 
for para on the difficult holes, that 
gives him seven chances to get 
under par 70. No one U likely to 
touch 85, which was Ben Hogan’a 
course record before three hole* 
were rebuilt for the present lay-
out, but there should be 87’s  and 
68’s, they say.

One thing is sure, the “eyes of 
Taxaa,”  and the entire oouUiwest 
really are going to be on this 
tournament, rtrst open ever played 
aouth o f the Mason-Dlxon line. 
You can’t  blame the Sbuthweitem- 
ers, aittaer, for wben they start 
rsaling o ff tha names of crack 
proa who have come out o f Texas, 
Arkansas. Oklahoma, Misaouri and 
Kansas, it  reads like a golfing 
” W^»o’a Who.’ •

Texas alona haa Hogim, Byron 
Nelson, Jimmy Damaret, U oyd 
Mangnim and Ouldahl for naUv* 
sons, and H stiy  Cooper as an

sunshine the rest of the way,”  he 
said.

A t 10:20 p. m. it began raining 
In buckets. \

We are ready to bet “ on sun-
shine simply on hla say-so.

The Standings

ard ‘Podson, 
Laffoon.

Kd I^dley and Ky

(3>l«flT respcnaibl* for bringing 
Oie"dpien'”t6 ''T ija lir df^alf''buatn^rt? 
man. Marvin Laonard o f Fort 
Worth. Six years ago. ha decided 
he’d like to build a goU' course, 
and that course U (>>lonlal. Two 
years ago he decided he’d Uke to 
have the open played on it, and 
here it is.

I f  this sounds' a bit incredlbla, 
w* offer proof o f Mr. U onard ’e 
powers. A t 8 p. m. yeeterdaqr be 
w  oslnd  what aort o f waatber 
bt*d ordered. Mr. Leonard 
tb a jm u iy  aklaa.

> B ta » W tq n i eg

Yeeterday’s Beculte 
Eaatern

Binghamton 7, Scranton 8 (10) 
( lat,

(Other games postponed) 
National

C3ilcago 9-1, Philadelphia 6-0 
New York 0-2, Qnctnnati 2-3 
Brooklyn 3, St. Louis 3 
(Other games postponed) 

Amerioan
New York 2-5, Cleveland 0-3 
rhiladelphia 5-5, St. Louis 2-8 
Boston 7r6, Detroit 8-6 
Washington 3-3, Chicago 2-4

Standings
Eaateni

W. L. Pet. CBL.
Wilkes Barre .. 22 IS .595
Elmira ........ . . 21 15 .588 %
Binghamton . . 20 16 .556 1%
Williamsport . .20 17 .541 i
Hartford ........ 16 16 .500 3%
Scranton ........ 17 21 .447 4%
Albany ........... 14 19 .424 8
Springfield . . . . 18 24 .861 9

National
W, L. Pet. CBU

St. Louis . . . . . 3 1 12 .721
Brooklyn . . . . . 3 1 12 .721
New York . . . . 2 1 18 .538 8
Chicago . . . . . .  19 21 .476 10%
Cincinnati . . . . 2 0 24 .456 11%
Pittsburgh . . . . 1 4 21 .400 13
Boatoii ___ . . . 1 3 24 .351 15
Philadelphia . .  12 29 .293 18 .

American
W. L. Pet. CBL.

Cleveland . .^. 29 19 .804
Chicago . . . . . . 2 8 17 .605 %
New York . . . .  25 19 .508 2
Boston . . . . . , . 2 1 19 .525 4
Philadelphia . .  -23 21 .523 4
D e tr o it___ . . .  23 22  611 4%
Washington . .  15 29 A41 12  
St. Louis . . . . . .  IS 29 .310 13

Travers Picks 
W ood for Open

Former CSiampion Now 
Farmer • Golfer N ear 
Meriden; His Views.

Meriden, Cohn. June 2—((P)— 
Jerry Travers, the fouigtlme na-
tional amateur golf titllst who 
also won the open in 1915, is put-
ting his coin .on O a ig  Wood to 
come through at Forth Worth, 
Texas this week.

“ It takes a fighting heart to 
win the open. Just as much aa it 
takas golf shotA”  Travers observ-
ed today. “ If Wood dldn!t have tha 
heart he never would Have made 
hla grand comback f r o m ^ l  that 
terrible bad luck Uke Sim zen’s 
double Eagle. Hla victory stNAu- 
gusta ia the Maatera’ this yMr 
should give him enough confi\ 
dence.

"I f all you needed waa the shots 
to win. than Joe Kirkwood would 
have won every time. He had tha 
greatest repertoire o f abots and 
the best control, but he couldn’t 
seem to win charopionahlps."

Travers, whose record q f four 
national amateura haa been 
only by. Bobby Jones’ five, now js 
a Connecticut farmer-golfer am 
also iS 'acting as pro at a nine- 
hole golf course near his home. He 
quit a busy broker’s life on the 
blew York cotton exchange in 
1932 and now devotes himself to 
more rustic pleasures.

He isn’t playing much golf at 
63 but he hope* to develop bis 16- 
year-old daughter into a cham-
pion.

To get back to the open, Trav-
ers isn't counting out Lawson 
Little's chances to repeat, or even 
Gene Sarazen's to come through.

“ Little had some trouble when 
he switched to the proa, probably 
because he was trying too hard, 
but he’s one to bla game now. As 
for Sarazen, hlz secret ia taking 
very good care o f hlmaelf. He’s 
not so young any more, you 
know.”

Now, although Travers believes 
better equipment and especially 
the livelier ball have helped to 
bring golf scores down, he also 
thinks the present gang o f boys ia 
swinging better.

‘T guess you can call it a swing 
and a hit, that motion of theirs 
today,”  he explained. “They’re 
smooth on the way back. But 
wben, on the downatroke, tba club 
reaches tha waiatllne, that’s where 
the shoulders and wriate come In. 
It amounts almost to lashing at 
the ball.”

The beet golfer ever?
‘That’* saay,”  he replied. 

‘Bobby Jones.”
“ Not' so easy,”  hla daughter 

(5#rry Anne sang out. “1 think my 
daddy,"

Major League 
Leaders

By The Associated Press 
Nartoaal League 

Batting—Reiser, Brooklyn, .369; 
HaUk, Chicago, .357..

Run*— Moore, St. Louis, 38; 
Hack, Chicago, 87.

Runs b a tM  In—Nicholson, (Chi-
cago, 41; Ott, New York, 36.

Hits— Slaughter, S t  Louis, 81; 
Brown, S t  Louis, 55.

Doubles—Mjze, S t  Louis, 'IS ;
Dalleaandro, Chicago, 14. 

'M ples—MedurtcK. Brooklyn, 5;

Yesterday^s Stars

By The Associated Press
  Red Ruffing, John Sturm and 
Cteorg* Selkirk. Yeakeee— Ruffing 
blanked Indians, 2-0, wjth eight 
hit* in opener; homere by Sturm 
and Selkirk won nightcap*

Cookie Lavagetto, Dodgers—Hla 
 ingle drove in deciding runs In 
3-2 victory over Cardlnale.

Dorn DlMagglo, Red Sox—Hit 
eighth-inning double to drive in 
run that whipped ’ngera, 7-8. In 
opener, and aeored deriding run in 
ninth inning for 6-6 nightcap vic-
tory.

Mel O tt Oiaate, and Harry 
O a f t  Reds—o t t  hit 400th homer
Q#iite eaieet- Rtf ifl *- ?
opener victory; Graft’s 
single derided 8-2 night cap 
. Dick Siebert and Pet* Suder, 
AthleUcs—Slebert hit triple, two 
.sinslee..*hd <d*e*» tw o. niaa ia, 
6-2 opener win over Browns; Su-
der whacked a homer, double end 
 ingie in 5 4  afterpiece.

lA u  Stringer and Jake Uooty, 
Cube — Stringer got two hits, 
drove In two runs and aeored two 
in 9-6 opener wtn over Fhilliea; 
also aeored oote run In 1-0 night-
cap in whirii Mooty pitched aev- 
en-taib shutout.

Oaorga Ciue. Senators, and Ky- 
a G Hoag, WUte Sox—Each drove 
hi two nm s a 'W M ' 
twh^MU

four players tied with 4.
Home runs—Ott, New York, 12; 

CamlUl, Brooklyn, 11.
Stolen basea— Frey, Cincinnati, 

9; four tied with 4.
Pitching—Cooper, St. Louis, 6-1; 

Wsrneke, S t  Louis, 5-1.
Amierioaa Lesgue 

Batting—Williams, Boston, .430; 
Dickey, New Yoric, .376.

Runs—J. D lM ai^o, New York, 
40; S. Chapman. Phil^elphia, 39, 

Hits— 8. Chapman, PhiiadelphlA 
84; Slebert, Philadelphia, 82.

Doubles— CHxmin, Boston. 17;
Keltner,. Cleveland, S. Chapman, 
Philadelphia, and D. D1 Magglo, 
Boston, 18.

Triples—Travis, Washington, 7; 
Keltner, Oaveland, and S. Chap-
man, Philadalidila, 5.

Home runs—York, D etroit 13: 
Johnson, Phllsdelphis, 10.

Stolen bases— Case, Washing-
ton, 7; D. DlMaggio. Boston, 6.

Pitching—Feller, Cflevelsnd. 10- 
2; Lyons, Chicago, 5-1.

Chicago—Alsab, 
bath’s “barn in ”  
easily wins Joliet 
cob) Fields.

Mrs. AI Sa- 
two-year-old, 

stakes at Lin-

Manchester’s first outdoor'imx-A/to 
ing card of the 1941 aeaaon, tq  - 
be offered at the Red Men’s Arens' 
at the corner of Hartford Road 
and Weat Center thla ’Thursday 
night under the joint promotion of 
Lou Viacuai and Ed Hurley of 
Hartford, Will feature a pair of 
welterweight mitt sUngera in Jim-
my Bell of New Haven and Eddie 
Bang* of Boston. Thl* bout will 
be over six rounds and ia expected 
to produce a wealth of exciting 
action.

Pete Perron*, who was confirm-
ed aa matchmaker for the fistic 
show* to be presented weekly 
here throughout the aummer, re-
vealed today that he has also sign-
ed Art Moore of Worcester and 
Joe Oans of Willlmantie for the 
semi-final spot. Gana is well known

Dodgers Upset Cards 
For Tie in Natio

local fans os he appeared sev-
eral times on Red Men cards and 
has always proven popular. Thla la 
slap a welterweight affair.

Perrone, i^ho haa been a match-
maker for  twenty years and 
handled bouts at Capitol Park in 
H ^ fb r d  for a decade, is busily 
lining up fighiers for the under-
card o f aix boqts at three rounds 
each. These will feature new talent 
that ia considered pVomlsing and 
It ia hoped to line up boya who will 
give the fans their money’s worth 
In fast matches. Tickets for the 
show may be obtained at MettBr'a 
Smoke Shop O) Main and also 
at the Arena box office on Thurs-
day. Should rain force postpone-
ment on Thursdays, it is planned 
to present the bouts the followinz 
night.

High Athletes Place 
Fifth in State Meet

JaclM« Olson Races to 
VictoW in Half Mile 
For Only. Local First; 
Hartford t^ins Honors

Chester Hlgh’̂ 
field athletes aarned 
the 13th annual Oonneettriri Inter- 
scholastic Xvthlatic C\)q 
championship at Yale Flel 
New Haven Satutday aa Jackie 
OU<m featured the ^ o r u  of thq 
local entries by raringTro victory 7  
In the 880-yard run in the fine 
time of two minutes anoNfour- 
tenths of a second.

Hartford Public nosed out 
Haven HlUhouae, the defending 
champion, to capture its fourth 
title In the history o f the meet 
with a total ot 20 points to 19, 
while Weaver and Anaonla tied for 
third place with 16 pointa each, 
Manchaater waa fifth with 15 
pointa and Greenwich sixth with 
14% points. Middletown took top 
honors in the Class B competition 
with 43>/i pointa and Ellaworth of 
South Windsor dominated Clasa 
C-D with 75 pointa.

Gsorge Eggleston accounted for 
two ot the R M  and White's places 
as he finished second In the high 
Jump and third in th* pole vault. 
A rt Benson placed fifth In th* 
quarter-mile and the local relay 
team waa fourth in the 880-yard 
event.

Claas A Summary
100 yard dash—Won by Brown, 

O oaby; second, Smith, Green-
wich; third, Paeyna, New Britain; 
time. 9.9,

MUe run— Won by Taylor, Hart-
ford Public; iwcond, (^ r k , War-
ren Harding; third, Reichert, 
Greenwich; fourth, Lemleux, 
Hartford Public; fifth, Bronitsky, 
New London Bulkeley; time, 
4:84.4.

440 yard dash—W oo by Tulp, 
HlUhouae; second, Scammon, 
Hartford; third, Seretny, Wind-
ham; fourth, Sptnato, Commer-
cial; fifth, Benson, Manchester; 
time. 50.3. (New meet record. 
Old one o f 50.4 aet by Malone of 
O oaby in 1937).

Novice relay—Won by Hart-
ford; second, Greenwich; third, 
Greenwich; fourth, Weat Haven; 
fifth, Manchdster; time, 1:86.1.

220 yard dash -W on  by Nap- 
pier, Weaver; - second. Brown, 
O osb y ; third, Oarinolovicb, Hart-
ford; fourth, Staffieri, Anaonla; 
fifth, Winatanlay, Norwalk; time, 
22.1.

880 yard run—Won by Olson, 
Manchester: second, Fitzgerald, 
Anaonla; Uurd, Begins, Hlllhouse; 
fourth, Tuohy, Weaver; fifth, Ry- 
binskl, Bristol; time. 2:00.4.

880 yard re lay -W on  by W eav-
er; second. New Britain; third, 
HlUhouae; fourth, Manchester; 
fifth, Greenwich; time, 1:33.1.

Discus—Won by Bpuley, Nor-
wich; secohd, Aubrey, Norwich; 
third, Pasciile, Hlllhouse; distance 
132 feet, 6% inches.

Hlgjh Jump—Won by Goodson, 
lAaaonla; second, O. Eggleston, 
Mancbeater; V ^ ln i, Bulkaley; 
Mitchell, -  Greenwich; Wlitbron, 
Hartford, Ued for third; height, 5 
feet, 9 Inches.

javelin—Won by Hupei, Green- 
rtrich; second, Vallano, Commer-
cial; third, DomUoaki, Stamford; 
distance, 158/feet, 2 Inches. I

12' lb. shot— Won by Pascale, 
HUtbofiaa; second Zebrowaki, 
Briatel; third, Bouley, N o i^ ch ; 
fourth, Jackaon, Stratford; fifth. 
Dost, WaatYniV.cn; distance, 46 
feet, 6% Inebaa.

.Broad Jump—Won by Goodson, 
Anaonla; second, Moore, Weaver;

third. Brown, C^roaby; fourth, 
, Jobst, Stamford; fifth, Robinoon, 
West Haven; distance 21 feet 11% 
Inches.

I Pole vault—Won by Mlah, Stam-
ford. second, ViaUanl, Bulkeley; 
third, Eggleston, Manchester; 

! fourth, Fechick, Haralng; fifth, 
track and , Bradley, Stratford: height, 11 feet 
-  place in , ®

Sports Roundup

38 Entries in G olf P la y / 
12 Tied fo r  First Place

Good golfers war* a dims 
docan-at- tba Manchaater^ Couatrp- 

t w ^ ^  ^ w d h y  aa no Ida  than 
twalv* players In a flald o f thirty- 
eight entriae finished in a dead- 
lo w  for first place in tha regular 
week-end aweapaiskea. . Lowest

Jimmy OvioUo and Art w nue. 
both touring 18 holoe in 78.

'll)* dozen who tied for top 
honors were as foUowa: Henry 
RockweU, 764—68; Paul Ballrte- 
par. 76-6—68; Ed Hutehlnion, 79- 
1 1 -4 8 ; Earl Ballotoper. 78-6—68; 
Jimmy avleUo, 78-6—68; John O. 
Bchmallan. 88-16—68; Jay Rand, 
88 -16 -68 : Bin Scudder, 77 -6 -68 ; 
Harry Ifathtaenw. T 8-8 -68 ; Art
WlWe, n 4 -4 l> VJU Hotddd96
88 -1 7 -86 ; Mirttik

aAschadulad yeaterday but tha rainy 
weather forced postponement to a 
iatsir date. - Thera were no -other 
sventa alatad.

A aweepstakea with full handi-
cap waa oonductad on VYlday, Mê  
nbiW llay.'A ' thfee-emy tla risiUt-' 
ad in Claaa A between Jim Blair 
with 82-14—M, Henry RbckweU, 
77-9—68, and Jack Hayden, 88-15— 
88. Dal St. John turnad In low 
groaa with a 76. Top honors In 
Claaa B went to Art Boeder with 
96-68—68. Colin Davlea W m ntn- 
Bcr-np with 92-22—70 and L. H. 
A adght waa tMrderith 90-19—71.

A  M lart swseprtakaa lluitadajr 
Mra. 8. O. Johiwmn 

and Mra. ttaiOig

By Eddie Briets
New York, June 2— — You 

get even money a Texan will 
wlK the open golf tourney this 
week,—that la, Ben Hpgan, Jimmy 
Demaret, Byron Nelson, Ralph 

^ildabKqr Lloyd Mangrum . . .
choice) . .  . you alao 

can get 100 to 1 an amateur 
doesn’t wrtn, .Only five ever did It 
— FranclsNDulmet, Bobby Jonea, 
Jerry Travel*. < ^ ck  Evans and 
Johnny Goodin

And here are th^offlcial prices 
o f Jack Doyle, Broadway’s “Wla- 
ard o f Oddrt’ : HogimK Demaret, 
Nelson, Lawson Little W d Sam 
Snead are the favorites a ^ - 1  . . , 
next come Gene Saraisen, Morton 
Smith, Henry Pickard, OuldabI, 
Craig Wood, 'Vic Ghezzl, Paul 
Runyan, Clayton Heafner, Haimd 
MeSpaden, Bud Ward and Johnn,. 
Revolta at 12-1 . . .  all others are 
from 15-1 to 100-1.

Today’s Oueat Star
B. M. Atkinson, Jr., Louisville 

Time*: “On hta return to Holly-
wood, Porter’s  Cap is g ^ g  to ba 
starred in a sequel eallea ‘ ‘I need-
ed Wings."

Baseball C h a ^ r
Leo Durooimr oays he wouldn’t 

trade Piete Reiser for anybody 
but Bob Feller . . . Jimmy Foxx, 
benched at his own request, may 
try wearing glasses at the plate 

. those papers feeling sorry for 
Wes Ferrell, because ^  tala drop 
from the m aj<^ to managing a 
Claaa D teat^  can forget it . 
Wea Is welt/fixed. He took that 
Job only bMsuse he wants to stay 
In baaeoalr. . . Caaey Stengel haa 
made a rule requiring the Braves 
to sleep at the club's hotel while 
on the road—no more vlalUBg out 
with friends or relatives overnight 

. Secretary Ickert hint that 
night baseball might b* curtailed 
in order to ooncerve power for de-
fense Industries. brought this com-
ment from Larry MacPhall: "The 
majors would survive but the 
move would completely ruin base-
ball in the minors."

Oae-Minuto Interview 
Jess Neely: “ I don’ t know If my 

high-scoring back. Bob Brumisy, 
will ba drafted . . . but If anybody 
gets up and testifies Bob hasn’t 
got any dependents, they sure are 
.mistaken . . .  1 know o f  some 
coaches out at Rice that cah be 
placed in that dependent das*, 
and no fooling.”

People And Things
Douglas O. Hurtz, owner of the 

N. Y. football Yankees, baa gone 
to-College Station, Texas, to oee 
Johnny Kimbrough graduate . 
the Chicago D efen^r, the big 
Negro weekly, la conducting a sur-
vey on whether Joe' Loula should 
retire . . . the boys who know the 
Colonial course at Fort Worth wilt 
bet 280 will be broken in the Na- 
tiboal Open. Present record la 281 
—Ouldahl at Denver In 1988 . u . 
Bill McKecbnle, who la as wise as 
they come, says the principal as-
set o f a good relief pitcher ia con-
trol . . . right now everybody la, 
talking about next month’s all- 
star gam s. Made your aelectiona. 
yet? . . .  Ed Rarria haa succeeded 
Tom Anderson as sport* editor of 
the Knoxville Jounial, but Tom’s  
many admirers will .b* glad to 
leSrn he’s golag to continue on tb* 
 porta staff.

short 
from an

WU
 sip. Belp 

TWa corner can 
o f news and goMip

. also, two and fotiT rtne'Jtogiae 

. mail Ahythtiig you ran acroaa 
to Eddie Briets, 56 Rockefeller 
Plaza, New York. ' '

r r   J . TOSatrO- C tlia m ,....»'

'  Eaateni
Elmira at Hartford (8.00) 
WUliamaport at Springfield 
Wilkes-Barre at Albany (2) 
Scranton at Binghamton 

Nattoaal
Pittaburgb at Boston 
St. Loula at Brooklyn 
Cincinnati at New York 
Oilcago at PUlsdolphta

, New York
WaaWaftan 98 OiHige

State 
Briefs

Sport

X

By The AssocUted Preia
New Haven, June 2.— OP)—All 

(Connecticut State B a a e b a l l  
League baseball games scheduled 
Sunday were postponed because of 
rain. v

Woodbridge, June 2.—OP)—Ed-
die Burke, Meadowbrook profes-
sional. and Ralph C. Merrill post-
ed a beatrball net of 82-3547 to. 
win the Woodbridge country club’s 
annual PGA pro-bome club ama-
teur tournament yesterday. Due 
to the rain, only five profeaalon- 
ala showed up. Stafday Starzoc, 
Indian Hill aaaiatant, teamed with 
Alex I^urdee for runner-up honors 
with s ' 89. Merrill waa given four 
strokes and Pardee two. Starzoc'a 
76 led the Individual score.

Chicago Divides 
Senators; Yanks 
Qeveland Both 
Red Sox Whip BengiipN 
To Gain Fourth Piaee|! 
Ott . Hits 400th Hom«r«

Orange, (Conn., June Z.-^on—tt  
either Mrs. Arthur Rowland of 
Indian Hill or Mra. Raymond 8. 
Patton o f Hartford don’t  win to-
day’s 18-hoIe qualifying medal In 
the Connecticut Women’s Golf As-
sociation ehampionsbip at Race 
Brook, the experts will be 
 tumped. Mrs. Rowland, the de-
fending champion, and Mra. Pat-
ton should, if they play the golf 
they've exhibited so far thla aca- 
 on, be right up on top wben the 
 oorea are in late this afternoon.

A field of over 100 waa slated 
to tour the course which, aided by 
yesterday’s drlszle, waa reported 
in excellent condition. Most o f the 
experts rated Mra. Rowland as 
having a swell chance to repeat. 
They figured If^she was lieaten, 
the one with the best chance to do 
It was Mrs. Patton. Match play 
will start T u e ^ y , with the final 
on Friday.

m

Hartford, Conn., Jdhe 2 .~ (jr )~  
Two naw singles champions were 
certain to be crowned by the time 
the New England tennla cham- 
pionshlpa, which open today at the 
Hartford Golf Oub, run their 
course this week.

Ladlslav Hecht sad Gracyn 
Wheeler, vtctora in tb* singles last 
year, were not on hand to defend 
tbeir titles. In tbelr absence, Joe 
FlshbaoK and Mra. Skrab Palfrty 
pooke, both of New York, led th* 

Inga.

Fr®d Perry Takes 
. I^ T en n is  Title

Chicago, Junk-2.—(V)—Fred Per-
ry, one-time mainatay of the Brit-
ish Davis Cup a n ff^ h ^ tlm e  hold-
er o f the U. 8. national amateur 
tennla title, la tha world’s profes- 
 lonal champion for the second 
time in four years. - 

The veteran net star first an-
nexed th* pro Utle In 1938 after 
forsaking the amateur ranks, but 
Ellaworth Vines dethroned him In 
1989 end Don Budge came on In 
1940 to tako tha crown. \

Perry regained the top spot Im 
th* money division yeaterday with 
a 8-4, 8-8, 8-2, 8-3 victory over 
the veteran Dick Skeen o f Holly-
wood, kiwwn better aa a teacher 
then aa a player.

The slnglta victory netted Perry 
1400 In cash, and h* addaditnother 
1250 to hla winnings whefi h* pete- 
ed with Budgt to win tha douuM  
championship for the second * 
straight year.

Budge, eliminated in the single* 
early In tbs meet, and Perry ran 
through Lester Stoefeh and Keith 
Gledbill, Loa Angeles team, in de-
cisive fashion, 8-4, 8-4. 6 4 .

Week End Sports
B y  T h e  A afiocisted  P r ts s  

Chicago —  Frad Perry win* 
worid’a profsoaional tennis Utle, 
defeating Dick Skeen. 8-4, 6-8, 6-2, 
6 4 ; Perry and Don Budge beat 
Las Stoefen and Keith GledhtU in 
(toublea final.

South Orange, N. J.—Sidney 
Wood whlM Frank J. Bowden, 
8-1, 4 4 , 0-3, 8 4 , 8-4, to win
Orange lawn tetmla club invitaUon 
tourney,

Berkeley, CAUf.—  World-record 
equalling 440-yarda’ ln 48.4 seconds 
by CKllfornla’s Grover Klemmer 
features Pacific Ctoeat Conference 
track ebampionahips lu  Southern 
California scores 78 pointa to take 
sixth straight team title.

New York—Loan* MacMitchell 
wins m ilt and half mUe and runs 
fast relay lag to lead New York 
University to vlctoiry in intercol-
legiate A A .A A .. trei^ champion-
ships Norwood ' (Barney) Ewell, 
Penn State, retains tlUes In two 
qirinta and broad Jump.

Carlatadt, N. J.— FTOd Jkmoby 
wins ttares events in North Jersey 
outboard regatta after eatablish- 
Ing Ctaee -“ y .-record  o f 5 8 4  mUas 
p tt  hour in one-mile Ume trials., 

Hburton. T i t .  M H . Rumrtl 
Mann. Omaha, captures women's 
Trmns-Mlaoiasippl golf champion^ 
Ablp., fl>f9attagJHanr‘ Agnaa Wrtl,, 
Menomtnae. Mieta„ 1 up; In final.

Oardan . (Sty, N. T .—Phfladel- 
|fl)ia wins women’e national la- 
croasa tourney for el^itta Ume in 
nine years, basting BalUmore 9-t 
in dscldtng gara*„^

Madlaon , N. J.—Ch. Nornay 
Saddlar, Jamas M. Austin’s  foe  
terrier, takaa'beet-te-ahow award 
over field o t 8 JS6 entries to Mbrrie 
and E n e x  dog 

Sow  -  - 
fUBMT 
Muir 9rtl%

By Sid Fader
Aaaodatod Press Sports Writer 
Mias Secretary^,whan you 

figuring out how' the top of bota 
big leagues got so scrambled dor- 
Ing the week-end, please tajro A 
letter to Mr, James Joseph DjdnA 
care o f the Chicago White Sefc* 
first ptace, American WaaalOT 
League:

”^ a r  Jimmy: We see by tb* 
papers you’re right up then a6 
the heed o f the paradf today. NIes'- 
going. Pal. But you better gtm  
those old legs o f yours a shot to 
the arm and come back to wotlu 
That is, if you want that American f 
League pennant, you’d better come f  
ott. that retired list and try to put 
a cork in your infield.
Too Many Mlsplaya 7'

“ You split with tb* SenaUtfn f ( 
yeaterday, blowing the first, 8 4 »  ^ ' 
and taking the nightcap, 4 4 , la I t  
innings. Except for aom* extras 
special stuff by those fancy dans to 
your Infield, you might have w on y- 
both ends to really take a.toe-bold , 
on first place, instead of barelV l 
getting a grip on a one-percentage- 
point edge. ^

"Just Took back over the recent ‘ 
golnga-on. Sure, you’ve won 18 e f ,  
21, but if It weren’t with m irrors' 
then how was it?  Your boya mada ; 
four errors yesterday in the fln t  
game and blew It—and the Mm- 
bles were directly responsible. Ttaogr'  
made three the day before and bad 
to go all out to win. They assist 
two last Wedneaday and watw- 
whipped, and three the day b e fn *  / 
that and dropped another. it -

"Now, Jimmy, It doesn’t took ’ 
Uke th* Indiana, who got klckod' 
around tw^ce yesterday by thfile 
Yankees, are much interested to ' 
that pennant any more. And tbsv 
Timka have been about as conaiaU' 
ent as your bowling score. ( ^  t b s /  
way, havayou rolled 16q tetrty?)

“ Why.^even your'old boas, Onte 
ni* Mack, has hla AUuetlcs ao hop*, 
pad up they've won IS out o f 18.,. 
Including two from the befuddles’ 
Brownlea yeaterday, and era Ias4 
ing tha second dlvirtom You kagpi# 
that rarefied air isn't good nr> 
them. 80 it looks Hke  nybodf's 
‘bingo’ in your league this jornty 
and you can do It as  well as tbs 
next guy. So get those gatt* eg.̂  
yours to hold you up, paric: ttbA - 
cigar on the edge at the dogn it- 
roof, and give It a  whirl. A ftsr 
you Can't do any w on *  than w t e f V ' 
olng on now. Anyway coma b*el% 
Immy, all la forgiven.”  ,
radgeia Tie for lead 

Hiving disposed o f  that bub* 
ness, we can turn our undivided at-
tention to the celebration over art 
tha bairtte of the Gowenus tb - 
Brooklyn. The Dodgers nipped tba^ 
collapirtngClardinala, 8-2, yeete»*>,~ 
day to cunib Into a first-place tto' 
with St. Louis in the Natkmai 
League. In tt ritlng in thla win, tha '  
bewildering BtOoklyna were 
to four bits, but a  singla by Ckiokto 
Lavagetto in the Utlra tniUng seB^ 
;wo runs acroaa to band the (M r ^  

leir third straight aatback. and 
the Dodgers’ winning otriag 

to n'toe In a row, \
Ugbt finishes with which Oto 

Whito*”Sax and Dodgara bounesd 
Into the^top spots were tha gensr*;

- touoA ,: 
dog-fight Sunday   

;ernoon“ In both leagues, 
x^ th ou gh  toe White Sox’ a jd lt : 

left toem one point in front o f 
Indiana in toe ^Ame.-ican Laagost ̂  

ja . to* 'Tnlto 
actually ramaised”a  half-gams aui-

a l rule all up and down tbs 1 
this strictly '

top in toe won-Ioat racorda, deejrtbfc 
tb* 2-0 and 5-3 thumntoga they atoi’ 
sorlied from toe Yankees to n t o  
their losing streak to femr, • tr a lg ^  
Rufus toe Red Ruffing, going tbs 
route for th* first time w)ce BCfig 
14, tossed an eight-hit boat o l , 
whitewash In toe opefier. I h e b ' 
Johnny Sturm and Gaorga 
put on one o ' tooae old-fi 
Yankee homer parties in tba, 
eighth inning to cUneh to* night*, 
cap.
Red Sox Taka

The Boston Red Sox moved tota 
fourth phute and dropped DatriMb: i 
all toa w iy to sixth by ' 
toe Tigers trrice. Jimimy 
two-run homer went a long w«P': 
toward winning toe opener, 7-8. %  
run in toe ninth decided the frqq? 
fpr-all nightcap, 8 4 . The 
Ing Athletics turned In 5-2 and 
victories over the Brawnq 
steady burling by Bump 
and Phil Marchildon.

.The 400th homer ot -ite i. 
17-year career led the New. TObt 
Gtaata to a 8-3 Win ovar tb* 
cinnatl Rsda in to* first ^aga 
their double bill, but 
Tbompoon’s eigbt-hit flingbig 
the Rhinelandm toe after-pieiw 
an identical aoore.

The Oilcago Cubs bo: 
the PhiUies, 9 4  ia tbrtr 
 ad then kooK to * .« i^ t c ^ .
Jake Mooty woa out over 
Lee .Qriqaom in a IM itb M illi

(hiba Into fourth place over

were, rallied out

.0 ^ !

m

Stanton, Del, —  
stable's Uadigama.; 
long rest eaptuna 
taigton hambtep at i

*V
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A SwtII Bunch of Trappin’a

awl FViaid
^____ - __________

BOOK n o . 48T64— 
h «r t^  gtven that Paaa 
45T64 Uwued by The 

o f ManchMter baa 
"«r awtroyed, and anrlt* 
ation haa been made to 
by the Penon In whoa* 

^  book waa iaaucd, for 
Of the amount of deposit 

_  aidd book, or for
'Jataance of a duplicate book

cn ORET Foun- 
, in vicinity of Russell and 

atreeta. Finder please 
. Reward.

m
AnnoaRceaients

• TO SBU. Herald paper 
can 8417 after 4 p. m.

AntMaobilos for Sale 4
FI.TMOUTH sedan. 1934 

t sedan, 1938 Ford sedan, 
Ikmtiac sedan, 1989 Pontiac 

1989 Willi’S sedan. ,Oole 
184.

Business Serrices Offered IS Repairing 2S PonltiT and Supplies 43

FARM TRACTOR WORK «a d -  
1ns, and plowlni;. Alme Latullppe, 
115 Hilliard street Tel. 4900.

Bnilding--Contnicting 14

UAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac- 
toiT method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for pnd delivered $1.25. 16 

yeare'vrellahle eervlce. C»pn®' 
Grinding Co., 581 LydaU. Tel. 
7958.

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. EeOmstee furnished on 
8rst class work. Telephone .8424.

1 SPECIAL, THREE STAR quality 
chicks, this week only, White 
Rocks, and WyandotU, Brown 
Leghorns, Buff Orphtngtons, Ml- 
norcss and Reds, low price. 
Ward’s Farm Store, 43 Purnell 
Place, Manchester.

Help Wanted-Femaie 35 Articles for Sale 45

Florists—Nurseries 15
A  BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vegetable plants, 
geraniums 20c each, begonias, 
sgeratuni, petunias, coleus, sal-
via, asters, slnnlas. marigold, 
cidendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let-
tuce, peppers, cabbage, and ever-
green trees sll at low price and 
always open. 379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse. East Hartford, Conn. 
Thone 8-3091.

GIRLS WANTED— Experience 
not necessary, steady work, good 
pay. Holland cleaners, 1007 Main | 
s tree t.

3 CANDY SHOW CASES, gsul 
stove, so Watt Public Address 
System, 4 bote Frigldalre ice 
cream cabinet Brunner's, 80 Oak- 

W A N T E D -I^ D Y  TO DO SHIRT 1 land street 
pressing and mangle work^^Apply | pQ fj SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and

relaated ahoca. Better than new 
cheap ahoes. See them. Sam 
Yutyea, 701 Main.

Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple.

WANTED—GIRL TO 
baby, from 7:30 a. m. 
m. Phone 4504.

care for| 
to 6:80 p.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

I. ■ VSM
T etsi t

Days...I a etajll 
...........h i etajll

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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Rcpiiring 23
MOWERS SHARBNEPD. repair-
ed, abear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners ate. 
overhauled. Bralthwalta, 52 Pearl 
■traeL

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.50. 
F^m pt reliable work, phone 5937 
any tlma for ptek-up and de-
livery service. K. A. Ksrlaen.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regnlata your pianu or pl«yer 
plana TeL Manchester 5062.

REPAIRING— Auto tops, :ur- 
tklns, new and used team bar- 
neaaes, all kinds of leather work. 
TeL 4740. Cbaa. Laking, 90 Cam-
bridge street.

Zoning
Commission

Hearing

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
to help with housework and care 
of children, whole or part time. 
Tel. 4718. ________ ____________

W ANTED—WOMAN TO come one I 
day a week for general house- | 
work. Telephone 8629.

WANTED—A WHITE GIRL for 
general housework and cooking, 
good horns, high wages. Apply 
Hartford 7,-4691.

WANTED— YOUNG WOMAN for I 
general housework, 2 or 3 morn-1 
Ings a week. Tel. 8007.

I  FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM weU 
rotted manure, and atone for 
every purpose. C. HIU. Tel. 8951.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

AN  ASSORTMENT OF CHINA 
faucet handles, many an low as 
10c la on display at Supply Out-
let. Come In. Savings up to 20 
percent because we sell direct to 
you. Supply Outlet, 1150 Main 
street, comer Trumbull, Hartford, 
7-9466.

Rooms Without Board 59
OENTELMAN IS Willing to Share 
double room. Inquire 31 Ford 
street or Tel. 7656 after 4. '

ROOMS 9t>R GENTLEMEN. QtU 
at 68 Chestnut street or Tel. 3737 
before 5:30.

FOR RENT- 
sultable for
Footer. Tel. 6331.

-FURNISHED room, 
2. Men preferred. 87

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE —FRESH PICKED I 
strawberries. 195 Spruce street, | 
corner Oak.

ROOMS FOR RENT, centrally 
located, 10 minutes from aircraft. 
Inquire 49 Wadsworth street.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

Household Goods 51

Help Wanted—Male S6

WANTED—NIGHT Counterman, 
at Silk City Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 641 Main street

WANTED—DRIVER FOR coal 
truck,'steady work. Apply 336 
North Main street. Phone 4148.

YOUNG MAN FOR driving truck, 
steady work, gopd pay. Holland 
Cleaners, 1007 Main street.

Poultry and Supplies 4S

EGGS W IL L  BE HIGHER—better 
buy some chicks or pullets now. 
Healthy “Wel-bred,”  Hampshires, 
Reds, and Rock crosses. Small 
broiler cockemls cheap. Miller’s 
Poultry Farm, No-. Coventry. Tel. 
Manchester 8897.

26 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv-
ing room suites, 29 rugs, lA  ice 
boxes. Used. Ressonable, Albert’s 
Fura. Oo., Hartford.

I FOR S A IX —GAS RANGE, and 
oil parlor heater. WlU sell reason-
able. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street

USED M AYTAG WASHINO ma- | 
chine. A  real bargain^ Kemp’s

FOR RENT—COVENTRY LAKE, 
live room, all electric waterfront 
cottage, fireplace, boat private 
surroundings, from now untU 
July 13th, and from Aug. 24th on. 
381 Sumniit street Phone 7116.

Lots for Sale 78
FOR SALE—LOT, CORNER of 
Campfleld Road and Summer S t 
Inquire 43 South Main street.

FOE SAUE—3 LOTS, each 50 by 
160 f t  Reasonable. View street 
Thl. 3180.

B erlin  Rebuilding Plans 
B eing Pushed by Nazis

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE—A L L  YEAR Cottage, 
8 rooms .and bath, electric water 
heater, 125 f t  lake frontage, 2 
car garage. Great sacrifice, easy 
terms. A. O. Nye, 14 Colony Road, 
West Hartford.

Legal Notices 78

More Cheney 
Space Leased

About 36,000 Squaira 
Feet of Room Rented 
To New York Firm.

Wanted to Rent 68

^ ________________  /'
WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
Blinds, Holland shades from 50c., 
blinds from M.60, good quality. 
Installation m e . Call for special 
prices and samples. Capitol Win? 
dow Shade Co., 46 Capen street 
Harttcnrd. Open evenings.

I f o r  s a l e —W ALNU T  dinette 
i^ t with buffet, also bed and 
spring, electric range, 1 set of 
bath room plumbing fixtures. 87 
Hollister street Tel. 3233.

I COin»LE W ITH G IRL five wants 
8 or 4 room furnished cottage or 
house in or hear Manchester. 
Give full particulars. Address Box 
M, Eerald.

W ANTED—TWO, THREE or four 
rooms, by sroung couple, no chil-
dren, not over $30.00. Oall 7710 
after 5:30.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR s a l e :—MODERN 5 room 
single. Payments about $30.00 a 
month. Just completing a mod-
em 6 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
WUliam Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

E L  E C T  R IC  REFRIGERATOR, 
Iron bed, coil spring, leather 
covered swivel office chair, all In [ 
good condition. 11 Hemlock S t

Legal Notices 78

^  6

____ for S a l* .........
shUee tor Esehanc* . . . .  
Aseeaeories—Tiro*
RapatrlBjS—Palatlag ra.-
Bekeols

Eklp to Troek a a a a
i n P A  •  a •  *  a a a a BSB S B *  .

___ )*#—Steias* 
elea—Uleyelee •.•••••• H
Aataa “

sasa Sarvloe*. OfferaS.......
»M Sarvlaas OfferaS ....1

Btrsatlag . . . . . . . .
krtaa . . . . . . . . . . .

Dlractars
lemblae—Reeflag ..

• • • • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a S S

f  Prseawsklng ........
____Mag—Storaga ..

Faeaaagar Sarvlaa ....ISS-A
a a a a a a a « « a a  9 1

•ftMtorrlOM • • • • t o a t a a  i i
aaaaaaaaa wV

slag 'nts~ '~g .. *4
_ _'aad Barvlea . . . . .  U

Stag'' Uaslneea flervtoa .ra- M 
■Saiatfaal

siaa* aaS ...........................
Ivata laatmetioBa ...M -A

tia a....,,. .••• s* 
traetloBS —*
Ftoas«lal

"Beags—Stoeks—Mortgases . . .  91
BMB OpportmBtUfs ..........  Jj
Py ls048 • • a • * • a a e a  * a * aa 99

I W m M ' — aaaaaeaa M
a a a a a  a a* t o  a^  9#

WBSIS9 aaaaasagaaav ato9*A
Waatsg. Mila aa Faamla «

_______ _____ _________ a a a  a a a a g *  a # 9 b * A

laa Waatad—Fammla . . .  II  
Waatad—Male . . . .  II 
t^Agaaelas . . . r . . . .  ♦*

SSsak Vats Paaltar—■ 
VsUdaa •

_4rda—Pats ....ra,-**--. 
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Tha Jkmtng Oommisskm of Man-
chester wlU hold a public hearing 
In the Municipal Building, Wed-
nesday, June 4th, at 8 P. M., to 
consider the following:

TRAILERS
Amend'  SacUon 2 by adding 

thereto Paragraph (0) os follows:
A  trailer is a vehicle devised for 

human occupancy, drawn by a mo-
tor vehicle.

Amend Section 4 by adding 
thereto Paragraph (10) os  ̂fo t  
Iowa; ' /

No trailer, and not iphre than 
one trailer, shall be parked for 
more than 1 week In on AA, A, or 
B District

Amend Section 17 by adding 
thcKto the following:

No land ahall be occupied or 
uaed by any trailer for human oc-
cupancy except aa proviiied in Sec-
tion 4 hereof unleas a certiflciate of 
occupancy for auch a trailer shall 
have been Issued by the building 
inspector stating that all o f thd 
provisions of the Zoning Regula-
tions, and that all o f the provl- 
alona o f the regulatlona of the 
Town Board of Health have been 
compiled with.

Amend SecUtm 8 “ PROHIBIT-
ED USES" to laad as follows:

No building or trailer to b« uaed 
aa a dwelliiig or tenement houae 
shall bn.conatructed or altered or 
maintained in the rear of, or 
moved to the rear of a building alt- 
uated ort the same lo t Nor shall 
any building or trmllsr be con-
structed in front of, or moved to 
the front of, a dwelling or tene-
ment house situated on the same 
tot

ZONE CHANGES 
Ito consider a proposal to change 

to A  Bone, all or part of that aeo- 
UoD of Rural Zone West of McKee 
Street north of Hartford Road, 
South of Dudley Street extending 
West from McKee Street to a line 
starting at the southwest comer 
of the “B”  smie. South of Dudley 
Street snd West o f Foley Street, 
and running thence aoutherly pa-
rallel with Fpley Street to Hart-
ford ' Rood. Application of James 
J. Rohan to change from Rural 
to A A  tone proper^ “Ideatod 
on North side of Spring Street 
from M t Nebo east to Gardner 
Street

Application of Joseph Lee for 
eban^ of sone on Olcott Street 
has been withdrawn.

This la a public hearing and we 
Invite all those interested to at-
tend.

Signed,
WiUlAm Rush, Chairman.

AT A CO im T OF PnOBATK HKT.D 
at Manch.Bter, within and (or the 
Dtatrlct of Manoheater, on the Slat 
dav of May A. D.. 1941.'

. - Preaent WILLIAM. 8. HTDE. Eaq..
I USED UNIVlCFlSAL washing ma- 7uda«-

H. A. STEPHENS 
AT JOE’S GARAGE

1940 Hudson 6 4-Door Sedan. 
1918 Bulek Spelcal 4-Door Se- 

dnn.
1986 Hudson 6 4-Door Sedan. 
1986 Hndeon 6 2-Door Sedan. 
1087 Hudson 6 4-Door Sedan. 
1037 Omham 6 4-Door Sedan. 
1836 Ford DeLnxe 4-Door Se-

dan.
A  Few Others 615.00 to 175.00. 

A T  65 OAK STREET 
Telephone 6120

chine, perfect 
Kemp's Inc.

running order.

Machinery and Tools 52
I l a t e  m o d e l  FORDSON with 

attached mower. Used potato 
planters, plows, large selection of 
reconditioned tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Ctompony, WlUlmantlc.

Legal Notices

Real Estate . . . Insnranee 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

506 5toln St. PhoM SOM

WINDOW SHADES 
Cut-To-Measnre

MARLONS

D. & M. NASH CO.
16 Hendeifson Boiid TeL 7666 
NASH SALES AND SBBVICB 

QEJVERAL BEPAIIUNO 
Onnroateed Daed Can

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater- within and (or the 
district of Manchester, on the lis t 
day of May A'. D.. 1941-

Present W ILLIAM  8. MTDE, Ksq 
Judae. , . ,

Estprte of Ann Marley late of Man-
chester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Kthcl M. Me- 
Cabr praylny that an ln«trum«nt 
purporttnff- to b« th® last w ill ana 
testament of tald deceased be ad-
mitted to probate a i per application 
on flic. It iff .

ORUKUKli:—That the foreKoIntf 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 7th day of 
June A. D.. 1941, at 9 o’clock (d. a, 
t.) In the forenoon, and that notice 
be slven to all prraona Intereated In 
aald estate of the pendency of aald 
application and tha time and place 
of hearina thereon, by publlshina 
a Qopy of thla order In aome newa- 
paper havina «  cfrculatlon In aald 
dlatrlct, at least tlx-e days before 
the day of aald hearina. to appear 
tf they see cause at said time and 
place and be-heard relative thereto, 
and (nake return to thla court, and 
by matllna In a realstered letter, 
on or before June J. 1941, a copy of 
this order and said will addressed 
to William Marley. -Torrlnaton. 
Conti: ahd TMoma* D. Marley, B4 
Church atreat. Hartford. Conn.

W ILUAM  8. HYDE
Juda*.

H-4-tT41.

INSPECTION
Can Be Painleaa On Tonr 

Focketbook!'
Large Seteetion

USED TIKES 
Sixes 17-16-19-20.

Batteries —  Gloss —  Heaters. 
Parts (or Ail Makes of Cars.

PANTALEO’S
USED AUTO PARTS 

Horoee Street, Off WetbereU 
Telephmie 6846

Rent

a S«rwBB ̂

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
FOR COLLECTOBS OF REAL ANTIQUES 

Anaual Anetton (or Horace C. Porter By His Order, A t Hla Home 
WAPPINO.UONN. (On^kllle East of Wopping Center, Route 15) 

W E D N l»b A Y ,7 u N E  4 A T  10:80 A. M. SHARP 
ExMblUon D aiy  To Day of Sole

Some of the outstanding items include: Smaiu Maple Ctomer Cupr 
board (bracket base), large Drop LeatCKemr Dining Table and 

: . .to J^laiUUrTTp..

Tables and Condle^stands, Four-Post Beds,‘ Queen,Anne Duck 
Foot Table, Victorian' Furniture, Including Fine Arm Choir, SUoa 
Hoodley (Plymouth) Grandfather’s Clisck, HorM WeaUiervone, 
Banister-bock Arm Choir, 84’’ Slant Top Desk o-lth secret draw- 
er, pair of signed snd dated Portraits, Child’s Sheraton Cheat, 
Pine Sideboard (early). Carver Choir, unusual Sea C3iest with 
drawer. Wooden Tree Trunk Barrel, fine Hutch Table, Maple 
Highboy base. Empire Sideboard, Inlaid Swell Front Bureau and 
other Bureoua, Windsor Bench, atri.ctly original Maple Highboy 
with original bioaaea, earty Lanterns, Fireplace Equipment Pat- 
Ism  and Colored Glaaa, PrtoiUitrea o f every d^rip tioo , Mir-
rors. Clocks, Bric-a-brac and hundreds o f articles too nmnerous. 
to nwatlon. Ma aiditlaae to tfikKaala. Lunch aerved. Sale 
wader teat, rain og Mdaa. Tn idaiig arrangad.

Estate of Rusan F. Keeney late 
of Manchester, In aald District, de-
ceased.

The Administratrix having; ex-
hibited her administration account 
with aald estate to this Court for 
allowance. It la

ORDERED:—^That the 7th day of 
June 'A. D. 1941 « t  8 olelook (d. a. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office. 
In aald Manchester, he and the same 
la assixned for a hearinir on the 
allowance of said .administration 
aeeoiint with said estate and akcer- 
talnment of heirs and this Court di-
rects the Administratrix to itlve 
public notice to all persona Inter-
ested therein to appear an* be 
heard thereon by publlahtnK a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
havina a circulation In aald District, 
nve days before said day of hearina 
and return ma'ke to this Court..

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE
. Judge.

H-4-9-41. ______________________
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Slat 
day of May A. D.. 1941.

Preieat W ILLIAM  8. Eaq..
Judge. ,

Estate o f Minnie McCarthy late of 
Manchester, In aatd.Dlatrtet, deceaa- 
ed.

The Administratrix ■ having ex-
hibited her adminlatratloh accoimt 
with said estate to thla Court fhr 
allowance. It Is

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
June A. D., 1941 at 9 o'clock <d. a. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office, 
In aald Manchester, be and the same 
is assigned for a.hearing on the al- 
iowanoe of Said administration ac-
count with aald estate and atoerr 
talnment of heirs and this Court dl- 
recta the Administratrix to give 
public notice to all persona Inter-
ested therein to appear and bo heard 
thereon by publishing, a copy of 
this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In aald Dtatrlct. 
nve days before aald day of hearing 
and return make to thla Court.

W ILLIAM 3. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-1-41.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and (or the 
dlatrlct of Manchester, on the 31st 
day o f  May A. D.. 1941.

Present W ILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of B. Agnes Dunn late of 
Manchester In said district, deceas-
ed.

Upon application of E. Mae Holden 
praying that letters of administra-
tion be granted on said estate, as 
per application on die. It la

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application he heard and determin-
ed at the Probate Office In Manches- 
ter In aald' Dlatrlct. on the 7th day 
of June A. D., 1941, at 9 o'clock (d. 
a. t.) In the forenoon, and that no-
tice be given to all persons Inter-
ested In said eatatf of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, by piih- 
llehlng a copy of Shis order In some 
newaimper having a circulation In 
aald dlatrlct, at least nve days be-
fore the day of aald hearing, to ap-
pear If they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by mailing In a register-
ed letter, on or before June 2, 1941, 
a copy of thla order adqretsed to 
Juattn Lathrop, Center 8t.. Rock-
ville, Connii: Dorothy Hannon, 113 
Bellow Road;. East Hartford, Conn.': 
Eva Norris, 7 McDonough Place, 
Mlddleto-wh. Conn.; Edith Hoffman. 
S4 Francis Rt., East Hartford, Conn. 
Raymond Lathrop, 43 East Centsr 
8t„ Manchester, Conn.: Pearl T,ath- 
rop and John I^athrop, both of Rock-
ville, Conn., R. F. D.: and Edward 
Dunn and Claude Dunn, whose pres, 
ent whereabouts la unknown are 
hereby cited to appear at said hear-
ing.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE
> Judge.

H-6-3-41.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Hanohestar, within and (or the 
dlatrlct o f Manchester, on the 3nd 
day of June A. D., 1941.
' Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq 
Judge.
' Estate o f Robert M. Thompson 
late of Manchester In aald district, 
deceased.

Upon application of Lucy A. H. 
Thompaon: Administratrix praying 
for authority to mortgage certain 
real estate particularly described In 
said application on flle. It la...

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application bo heard and determin-
ed at the Probale oiTlce In Manches 
ter In said District, on the 7th day 
of June A. D„ 1941, at 9 o'clock (d. 
a. t.) In the forenoon, and that no- 
tico be given to all persona Inter-
ested In said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of hearing thereon, hy pub-
lishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 

I  said dlatrlct, at least five days be-
fore the day of aald hearing, to ap-
pear If they see cause at said time 

I and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this 
court.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE, 
Judge.

H-4-2-41.

Lease of approximately 36,000 
square feet more o f (Cheney Broth-
ers mill property w h s  revealed to-
day as a six months’ lease was 
filed for record at the office o f the 
town clerk. The area included in 
the agrreement is contained tn sev-
eral structures ariti locations.

The Independent Warehouses, 
Incorporated! of New. York City 
are the tenters, John T. McCor-
mack, vice president of that con-
cern signing for his 'firm, while 
Ward (5ieney, president of C3ieney 
Brothers signed for the local in-
dustry. The new lease adds large-
ly to the apace which has already 
been taken over in . idle Cheney 
buildings by various concerns. 

Space Taken Over 
Space is to be taken at the west 

end of the second floor o f building 
F9 on Hartford road and in build-
ing F l, Hartford road. Also a 
third floor portion in building V2 
on Klni stCMt, a basement portion 
in the same structure and two raw 
silk warehouse rooms on Blm 
street.

Consideriition is listed ias one 
dollar • and other unspecified 
amounts.

The Independent Warehouse 
company. wlU use the space for 
storage o f silks, rayons, and other 
textiles as well as having permis-
sion' to use the buildings rented for 
general war^ousing.

I
About Finland

Before being ceded'to the Rus-
sian Empire in the eighteenth 
century, Finland was a Swedish 
osiony for 500 yean. It  became an 
Independent istate in 1918.

World's "Cold Pole”

The cold pole of the earth is sold 
to be at the Siberian town of 
Verkhoyansk, where the tempera-
ture goes down to 160 degrees be' 
low xero, Fahrenheit.

Jeweled Buttons

h

Littte Cats in Embroidery

V

a. vw -

By Mrs. Anoe Oahot
FeeUng blue? These aeven, 

amiUng tittle buay-bodiea of cats 
will moke you smile, too. Get out 
your netMlie and thread- and moke 
this aummertlme aet o f towels for 
}four kitchen. The little cat la do-
ing such very pieoaont thing*— 
ftahing,* hosing th* lawn, rushing 
off on a vacation trip, having a 
Iflcnlc,—that you’tt love having 
him around. Put him on.your.tow- 
(ds 'or use him to a ckfidifl xDom. ’

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manch*at«r, within and for tha 
District o f Manchester, on the Jtat 
day of May. A. D.. 1941.

Preaent W ILLIAM 8. HYDE, Eaq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary J. Digney late of 
Manchester In aald District, dsceas- I  ed.

Tha Executor’s flnal account-with 
said estate having been exhibited 
to this Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED:—That the 7th day of 
June A, D„ ll41^at 9 o'clock (d. a. 
t.) forenoon, at the Probate Office 
In said Manchester, be and the same 
ta asaigned for a hearing on the al-
lowance of aald account with said 
estate, and this Court directs that 
public notice be given to sH persons 
Interested therein tb appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In . aome newtpaper 

[ having a circulation In said Dis-
trict. flve days before aald day of 

i hearing and return make to thla 
{Court, and by mailing on or befors 
June 3, 1941, a copy of this order 
addressed to the 8t. James Church 
Corporation, care of Rev. William J. 
Dunn, (9 ( Main 8t„ Manchester, 
Conn.

W ILLIAM  8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-*-l-41
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD I  at Manchester, within' and for tha I  district of Manchester, on the 31at 

day of V ay  A. D.. 1941.
Present W ILLIAU  8. HTDE, Esq., 

lJudge.
Batata e f Frank A. Rallenbsck I  lata o f  Manohestsr In aald dlatrlct, 

decaOsed.
Upon application of Margaret M.

I Ryan praying that an Instrument 
I  purporting To be the last w ill and I  teatamant b( said deceased -be ad-
mitted to probate as par application 

Ion file, it ta .
I ORDERED:—^That the feregotni 
I  application ba heard and determ.1nej 
I at the Probata Office In Manchester 
I In said District, on tha 7th day of 
I June, A. D., '1941. at 9 o'cIocW (A  s.
11.) In tha forenoon, and that' notice I  ba given to all persons interested In 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and placa I  of hearing thereon by publishing ~

I copy o f this order In aome news- 
I  paper having a circulation tn aald 
district, at toast flve days befors 
tha day of aald hearing to appear tf 
thoy sea cause at aald time and 
place and ha heard relative tharoto, 
and make return to this court.

W ILLIAM  8. HTDE
Judge.

I H-4-94-1. ________________'
LIQUOR PERMIT 

RO ncm  OP APPLICATION 
This is to give notice that I  Max 

I Joseph Schubert of E7 Cooper street. 
Manchester, Conn., have flled an ap-
plication dated 99th of April, 1941 
Vlth.~Xlio JUouur Control .Commls- 
sloB for a Package Storo Permit (or 
the sale, of alcoholic liquor on the
firoml■os of IT 1-9 Cooper atreat. 

lancbeatar. Conn.4 The hualnesa le 
'eroeA by Wllhelmlna J. 8ek4«boi o f

its, . , V- - - j'', ' '  ■ReuvhvsfeTr'Conh:,
I a u t ^  lOxy dauy ana line gntch. jand w ill be eon^ducted by Max Joseph
Colon ore red, blue, yellow and 
green. Inetdentally, the**' designs 
ora just about tbe right six* to use 
oo blodu of unbleached mualtn 
for a ctaild’s bedspread.

For tronafer patterns for oD 
seven little summertime cots, 
■ketcbe* of stitches used, amounts 
o< omteriols specified, color chart 
(Pattern No. 6162) send 10 cents 
to coin, your name, addrtoi and 
tbe poltem number to Ann* Cab-
ot. 'n ie Maachector Eventog^er- 
sld, 1P6 Seventh Avemi*. ^ * w

Schubert of 17 Cooper atroet. Man- 
ehastar. Conn., as permutes.

MAX JOSEPH SCHUBERT 
Dated Jttb o( May, 194L

H-t-9-41.

Grave Plana For Fntare

Salt Lake City—(67—Whoevef 
rifled John V. Bcfllwliikel’s cor 
must have grave plans for tbe 
future. Tbs thief took a  suit, 
traveling bog, draftsmen’s tools, 
and BoUwtaOnit told

UsAjewriled buttons, or colorful 
novelty plastic buttons to decorate 
tbe frost of this draped bodice 
drees. The metal or Jewelled but-
tons wUI be most appropriate If 
you moke the dresa o f a plain or 
printed allk crepe. The plastic 
buttons belong on cottons, spun 
rayons or a simple polka dot 
crepe. The dress baa a low out 
QCCkUn*. copl and toi^.faeWo^^ 
able. . - -

Pattern No. 895S is to etoet I t  
to 20; 40 and 42. Slss 16 requires 
4- -pTA.ysrds 18-inch material , Pah -̂ 
ttn i teiaudea s  sew chart c o n n -
ing full directlona for cutting and 
sewing. . ^

For this attractive pattern, aend 
16e In coin, your name, oddreas, 
pattern number and slxe to Tbe 
Monebestor Kvening Herald To-
days Pattern Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New,York, N. T.

Have you seen our new Summer 
Faabkm Bookf M on  than 100 
*.ra4MM«g styles for you and ths 
children. ^ . \

Program Is Designed to 
Give Carman Capital 
400,000 Additional 
Dwellings by 1950.

By Erneet O. Flacber
Berlin, June 2.— tbs 

theory that inauffldent houalng 
has prompted many couples to lim-
it the size o f their families, the 
Nasi regime has made plana for 
a post-war building program de-  ̂
signed to give Berlin 400,000 addi-
tional dwellings by 1950.

The new structures, planned 
principally to the south but also 
north and eoA of the Reich’s capi-
tal, would house an additional 1,- 
600,000 Inhabitants.

A  spokesman (or Albert Speer, 
general building inspector for Ber-
lin, aaya “ families have been re-
du ce In slse because of inadequate 
■pace."

il In Experimental Phaaea
l^ e  construction project is un-

dergoing preparatory experimental 
phases. Some units have been 
erected and Studied from the 
atandpointa of cost and utility. 
Eighty per cent of the new dwell-
ings are to consist of four rooms 
and bath.

The residential construction to 
part of a general program intend-
ed to care for a population of 
about six million, compared with 
the preaent 4,500,000.

Many of the public buildings 
were laid out in 1700 when Berlin 
bad a population of 60,000. Since 
then, rings of growth around this 
nucleus have resulted in Irregular 
but monotonous rows of flve-atory 
apartment buildings in which the 
bulk of tbe population to housed. 
Adding to the heterogeneous 
effect was tbe annexation of num-
erous suburbs.

lik e  Needle in Haystack 
The mile-long Unter Den Lin-

den stiff iced for • the 60,000 popu-
lation, a building expert explained, 
sbowing a modem qity map on 
which the famed street looked 
like a needle in a hayatack. But 
now two new traffic lanes, the 
north-south axis 25 miles long 
and the east-west axto 30 miles 
long, intersect the belt highway. 
Envisioned are two railway ter- 
mlnala at either end of tbe north- 
south axto to take the place of 
numerous stations scattered 
throughout the city.

Even the meandering river 
Spree to to be diverted. The rlycr 
ia to be tunneled under the Kon- 
igaplatx to create several lakes 
in that section.

To Oonstitato Menaoriol 
Among the most ambitious 

projects is a group of military 
buildings to constitute a memo-
rial. One structure would be 300 
feet tall, the nearest approach to 
a skyscraper hereabouts, and 
there would be a soldleta hall ap-
proximately 700 feet long and 200 
feet taU.

Tbe fact that public building 
haa not been entirely suspended 
during the war, the spokesman 
said, waa indicated by completion 
of the Relcha chancellory, German 
tourist buUdlng, ItaUan and Jap-
anese embassies and Danish lega-
tion building “and the Yugoslav 
legation budding, for which some 
other use will he foimd."

Oaims Crete
L o s s e g  4 5 ^ 0 0 0

(OoBttanwfl from Pag* One)

strength, British and Greek, at 
30,000.)

Five Snpply Ships Sank
Further Italian advances on 

Crete and Axto air attacks In 
which five amall supply shlpswera 
said to have l>een sunk in tllh 
British-held Ubyan harbor o f To-
bruk were reported today by the 
Italian high command. *

The ItaUans declared tbe Battle 
for Crete already won by Nasi and 
Fascist forcM, and the high com- 
mand’e announcement stressed 
the Tobruk attack.

AnU-aireraft batteries there 
were said to have' been bit and 
gasoline storage tanks set oblose.

The war bidletin sold British 
planes- raided Bengasi, farther 
west along the Libyan coast, Sat-
urday n l^ t. Italian anti-aircraft 
fire downed one of the roideraand 
five of its crew were ciqitured, tbe 
high command asserted.

Results—It is the rule of na-
ture that certain causes produce 
certain effects. Thia^slso ho l^  
good regarding human conduct 
Happiness In reality is not a re-
ward, It to a consequence. By the 
same token, unhappiness to not a 
puntohment, it ia a result

She—Doesn’t ths bride look 
stunning? \

He—Yes, and doesn*t^Ule bride-
groom look atimned? \

morning too?
Nancy—No, I ’m not 

the da^m e.
scared tn

“And the atar-spangled banner 
in the triumph shall wave.

O’er the land of the free and 
the home of the brave.”

■ ff

Quotations
Tt was the Yankee’s  ability to 

make and repair hto own wea-
pons that won our W ar for Inde-

^-JCaMU C. Meigs, aircraft oee- 
tten chief. OFM.

We heard
want a sure-fire ____
a man with hiccoughs

flapper say If you 
thrill try kissing

\
Oliver— Ŷou’d better keep your 

eyes open when you're In New 
York.

Andy—Why ? ;
Oliver—You’d look awful allly If 

you went around with them closed.

Have you any doubt what would 
happen if the average business 
man iptnt as much time thinking 
about how to improve his own 
buainesa aa ho does thinking and 
worrying and talking about the 
wars in Europe and Asia?

Mrs. Dowagers— And do you 
like to play golf very well, Mr. 
Whifnebothiam ?

Wliifflebotkam—Oh, yes, quite. 
But somehow I  never seem able 
to play it that way.

An Ode To Spring
Mu<J! Mud! Mud! ! !
Sticky, mucky, mud!
There’s a splash from every pud- 
. die.

Every quaking, dreary puddle 
Standing in the middle 
Of the deep and yellow muddle 
Called a road!
Every bam and shed—I ’ve seen 

’em—
Every path and road between ’em 
Swims in seas of viscid liquid 
Known as mud!
The solid earth's, gone liquid.
In sticky, yellow semi-liquid, 

'In to  taffy-colored tar and gumbo 
Known “affectionately"
Aa mud!

A  country man, on entering a 
drug store and seeing a pay stS'̂  
tion, placed a nickel in the slot 
and lifted 'he receiver.

The operator, of course, Inquir- 
eo, "Number, please?’’ The Coun-
try Man:. “Number, hell, I  want 
my peanuts."

In keeping with the current 
rage, there’s the miniature cock, 
tail. One drink and in a miniature 
out.

Charlie—I ’m going to marry a 
beautiful girl and a good cook.

Horace—You can’t. That’s big-
amy.

It  to bettor to Have a few good 
friends than a god many frienda.

Father , waa standing at the edge 
of a cliff admiring the eSa below, 
the sandwiches clutched in his 
hand. His son approached him and 
tugged at hto coat

"Mother saya it isn’t aafe here," 
■aid the boy, “and you’re either 
to come away or else give me the 
■andwiches!"

Bill—I  thought you said that if 
I  waa sociable to the Judge he 
would let me off.

George—WeU, didn’t it work?
BUI—Sure did—in reverse. I 

said ‘Good morning, Judge, how’sa 
boy today?’

George—And what did he say? 
Bill—He aald, ’Fine—ten dol- 

dars.’

The history of the submarine 
dates from 1620, the year the PU- 
grims landed at Plymouth Rock.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Laura—Nancy, do you say your 
prayers every-pight?

Nancy—Yea, I  do.
Laura—Do you aay them in the

STORIES IN STAMPS

removietwifc t . a  m  e. m r  ew.

Stamp Honoreid U. S. 
Trade With Algeria
RYEDITERRANEAN waters were 

still untrou^ed when the 
American export vessel, pictured 
on this stamp, unloaded cargo at 
an Algerian port.

'The stamp was issued by A l-
geria in 1939 to commemorate the 
opening of the New York World 
Fair. Sinjee then, the fleets of four 
warring powers have churned up 
the calm blue Mediterranean wa-
ters. Naval engagements among 
British, Italian, German and even 
French fleets have taken place in 
this sea.

In 1938, last year before the 
war, Algeria’s imports totaled 
$166,942,000 in value. Most ol 
this goods was brought in from 
France, under whose control A l-
geria has been since 1847.

During the 18th ^ tu r y ,  most 
of the trade that centered in A l-
geria was of a quite different sort. 
The Barbary Coast, of which A l-
geria was ■ part, was the head-
quarters of pffate chiefs, and even 
the greatest powers were com-
pelled to pay annual tribute to 
these nefarious rulers of the seas.
■In 1815, however, the United 
States took steps to end this prac-
tice and England soon followed 
suit.

“ Those guys that kick about extra long hours in defense 
work bum me up— where’s their patriotism, anyway?”

' FUNNY BUSINESS
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‘That zoo keeper who enlisted last week insists on taking 
nlsiiis.'Pet kangaroo with him}’

ALLEY OOP

' AJ SPrXB OF WHAT HE 
TRIED TO DO TO OSw 
1 FEEL SOQRV FOR 
THAT F i& T E ...I’VE 
MEV6R SEEM OOP 

S O  TERRI Buy 
AU G RVj

Going Down BY V. T.

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

TVS fla is ik>t'hip.ih* zilk  
ing iflft alone in a hostile world to 
(ace a abowdown struggle between 
two wmyu ^  life.
— Sidney »Hllhnnn, neeecinto dt- 

leeter, OFM.

Who would miss living in these 
fateful days?
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1_ Ettntitij) Brrafii

kT M N E H U R S T  T U E S D A Y

—̂ * C row id B eef 
S8cR».

Lhr«r.

C«to o f Corned

•M u n r
T S A

Ihlndn
T co B »f8  . . . . .

  " •  Bed Label 
flaktda. 4  lb.

Expect l/ower Prices 
Taesday On Fancy 

Native Strawberries

Large Pineapples 
19c each.

Cherries........% Ib. 18c

Ripe Cantaloupes 
18c to 20c

I Toaiatoes . . . ; .  .Ib. 21c

2 1
WITH 3 IA8EIS FROM
C l 1  * 8  s ca n s

Sunbifle
We Hew H» C»r\1iix Sete 

At the Store.

GREEN GIANT PEAS 
2 cans 30c ^

CORN NIBLETS 2 cans 27c 
Del Bflaiz
‘ CREAM STYLE CORN 

2 cans 25c Doz. $l>3^

Abput Town
\ ___
^ t h e
ch B^c 
fht

Teechera 
theren diarch 
night at eight

Concordia Lu- 
ool will meet to* 
lock.

Primary department cbUdteaj 
and beglqneni who take patt inj 
The Children'* Day <hxerclse* at 
the Second Congregational chilrch. 
Sunday, June 8, are^aaked to meet 
for reheareal at the church tomor-
row afternoon after echool.

Ladies!
J odH like tiiis 1941

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Best of AD!

The Stamp OoUectonf chib wUl 
hold its fliuu meeting ot the sea- 
eon tonight at eight o'clock at the 
Hotel Sheridan.

Private Joseph HUinslA of 4S 
Peariilabome on a short furlough 
from Chmp Wanding, Florida.

J. Watson Beach, former mayor 
ot Hartford, will be the guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Exchange Club tomorrow eve-
ning at 8:80 at the Hotel Sheri-
dan. Hr. Beach is prominent in 
Boy Soout work and will apeak on 
that subject.

B v U c r  l o a d  h c o p i n ^ - ----------

AT LESS COST I
MÎ AS low M ... .

jb t% oiu cu n f

ICE AND SERVICE
. . .  Yo« eonhove coMpIsls rsfrip.. 
sraHen wMi a modeni COolsrslor 
Ics CondMonsd RsfrifsraMf*
LESS DRYINO OUT OF FOCRW 

Pur* waihed humidified Hr frsia 
the patented Ice Conditioning CSimii. 
her prevent* exceniv* drying out or 
mingung of food flavors. Foods stay 
fresh longer—no fun or bother vritn 
covered «Ushes, no noise, no defrastiag.

ICE CUBES IN S MINUTES

COSM M MOO Md SM diMt New 
1941 O-B Rafrigstatots. Than 
shop around asd compare with 
all others In bsanty, in conveii. 
lance. In ftatnrts that mtah 
thrifty opciation and long Ufa 
-.end we'M sot* yon'U say "Ifs 
a Canaral Blacak for amr

P* Um MoM B 7 -«  ihon at 
Ss paMhend fw •* Unit I

Monthly

• B f w f M  t a l l l B  y n r  
Imb mb  Eurf BMfS Bn b p w if b I
SAkI AT W  »tOMI G jr* 10-Stat 
SiDnUB VcsiHtM ptovioB ptopcf 
jtaaegisritie ior *v«y  kind of food.
%su now taka foil advantage of 
hatpia tfays at the aMufcct.
MVI M IM MTOMMI G-V* Omditionad Air 
and lO ter Saotage Faeioica keep fresh foods 
end laiaovers patfeedy for dty* without e 
paaey of vresia.
MVI 1NHI IM  YM M  CdTs h attd  se e l^ i^ - 
eiaal Thrift Ueit hm a record for dcpcndshle 
piiftinnenrs and enduring aconomy unsut- 
g w H ^  any other coldmeklag mechanism

TIm m u m  CORK
M A N C H IST ia  CO N N'

Ask About Onr Rental PorchsM Plan. 

Prices Start'At $39.50 For A 4% Cn. FL Box.

L .  T .  W O O D  C O .
Phone 4496

G iv e n  -W ith C a sh  Sa les in  B o th
__* \

T h ese  S t o res A l l  D a y  T u e s d a y .

The JW.HAU CORK
M A N C H BSTtR CpH N*

M jn u s e ^ s o H .
IN C

The Valuable-Premiiuns You Get for Your Green 
Stamps Make Shopping At These Stores ExAm  ProflU 
able.

v\.

rî '¥

ROOFING AND SIDING 
OUR SPECIALTY*

A . A . D IO N , IN C
199 Autumn S t . TeL 4860

H E A L T H  R E ST  

M A T T R E S S
Uaemutoed for 5 Venre!

$14.95 "
SIM  Down and flM  Per 

Week.

K E M P 'Sg IN C .
Pine Bedding!

BUILDING MATERIALS

i r l

I

”to build anything

Yes, w e h o v e a l l  - 

t h e  m a t e r ia ls y o u  

n e e d  a n d  we w il l 

h e l p  y o u  w i t h  

p la n s a n d  f in a n c �

in g  a rra n g e m h ts . 

Se e us b e fo re yo u  

buftd; remadil

dSSDSSZS39^
i-

AMririiiJinr

AYA^iiittyi^ Nir

j^BSnSOBE^

fepcH r.

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orffinal In New Enfland!

A N D H EALT H  M A RKET

TUeSb A Y SPECIALS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

An Day Tuesday!

Hale'a Qunllty

Bread \

Loaf

KoDogre

Corn Flakes Pkga. 23c
No. Oaa Simbenra

Pineapple 
"“ 19e for

St. Lnwrenoe Golden Bentam
CanCorn

saver Lane

Cans

Sauerkraut Lge.
Cans

35c

27c

25c
Jack Froat

Confectionery Sugar
2 Lbs.

Inrge Package Blue

Super Suds
And One Package for HALF PRICE!

Texaco, Tydol, Gulf, or SheD

Motor O il 2
preeh. Long, Green

Cucum bers

Qts.

Each

Fresh Spinach /  3-Lb. Peck 11c
Preeb, Juicy

Florida Oranges Doz.

H EALT H  M A RKET
Increasing Interest Prompts Us To Offer An Extra Fine

Special!

One Good Size

Golden Fowl $1.59
With Spinach and Peaches To Make a Complete

B IR D S E Y E  D I N N ER
The Goodness Is Guaranteed!

Lean , M eaty Lamb
t

Far D efldons B agoot!
2 Lbs. 25c

Beef Short Ribs Lb. 15c
Far BialH ng ar Stow!

Fresh, Bfeaty, Ceater Cats

Beef Shank Lb. 15c
 ̂ 7 *

Leg O' Lamb Lb. 25c

FVELOK.

MONDAY, JUNE 2,1941

Hr. and Hre. Harry R. Ririan- 
der, ot Hayaea etreet, epeat the 
pact few daya iafa tour ot Cepe 
Ood. Hr. and Hm. Barry Rylan- 
dar, Jlr., ot Cambridge etreet apent 
the hoUdey week-end in Boaton.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca-
hontas, wfll meet tonlgbt In TIhker 
hall. Officers will be homlnated 
for the ensuing year and a good 
turnout at the membera la hoped 
for.

F a v o r i t e  Fo o ds Fo r T ir e d  T o i l e rs :

Qean SaTings!

Onr nleea heating, gnldE- 
warariai^ taO-ariag F M  OU 
gIvM BMet heat at leaet eoat, 
with freedom from aaaeO ar

ZmS m  heat thywngTlIlI

It

v̂ihtisa- xsisiiR-k*'sc:.7ciar.Ti.t3aM;iMtrr5t'>r‘c

F U ^  6c R A N G E  O IL
In Any Qaantity — Any TIs m !

WholcMla and RataU

L T H E W . G . GLBN NEY CO . I b a n t l y  o n . c o m p a n y

*CoaL Lusher, Maapnf^Supp^sa, PaM  
I 4148

CENTER STREET PHONE 53W
Serving the PBbHe for.22 Tanrs.A Ser

J t lp i E l i i i a H

Bed Pillows
Beplacie Tour Old Bed POliiws New 

Kxoepttonnl Valnee!
At

50% Go o m Down 50% Goose Feathers 

Brocaded Satine and Striped Ticking

Bed Pillows ea. $4.50
Beautiful quality bed pfllowa that will give years of 

 ̂aervlce. Colors: Eggahell, peach, blue, roae.

10% Goose Down 90% Goose Feathers 

Celanese Satin Covered

Bed Pillows ' ea. $2.98
This ia an unuaual value! Double covering with cela- 

neae aatin outer cover* In peach, Idtie, eggahell and dusty 
rose.   ^

5% Down —  95^^*Goose Feathers 

Brocaded Satine Covered

Bed Pillows | ea. $X.98
Soft, buoyant pillows in rose,' peach, blue and tan cover*.

One Table o f Remnants 

to Vs O ff!!
All typea of fabrica In atrlpea, printed florala, etc. YouH 

find plenty of piecea aultable for aunaults, aklrta, blouaea, 
etc.

Extra Special! pu^ Linen 
-......... Luncheon Size Napkins

7 c each 7 9 c  dozen
An Importer’a cloae-out. Hieae 12"xl2" napklna, today, 

are worth more tham twice thia price. Bordera of HI 
color*. Buy plenty at this low price.

 \
New! Shower .Curtain

Hooks dozen 3 5 c
Superior to ordinary metH hooka—they avoid rusting 

and atalnlng of curtains and will last indefinitely—they 
cannot warp, sag or buckle and are unaffected by heat 
or cold, water or ateaun. In 8 beautiful, giiaramte^ faat 
color*.

/ 2nd Floor. , -

Slip-on Glider Covers
8-piece cuahlon and 3-piece back aeta in white and green, 

blue and white, and fioral deaigna. Water repellent.

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 set
Yacht and Steamer Chair Covers

Water repellent, and eaay to inatall. Blue 
and red, green, yellow, orange, yellow and 
white combination*.

ChUd’s Sand Box
Sttudy wooden 3'xS' box with otrlped awning- 

of head room—‘Wooden aeata on each end.

39c

$8.98
-plenty

Deck <!!hairs $1.25
Vamiahed wooden frame* with multi-color fabric aeata 

and back*. An exceptional value at thia low price!

Swinging Hammocks
Woven fabric hantmocka in red, green, baown, blue, tan, 

with head-reat and fringed edgea.

$3.50 t o  $5.98 

Metal Chairs $1.00
All metal ebHra in red and white, blue and white com- 

Mnetione. Bulteble for card tables end outdoor set-

C u s h i o n s  cape Cod Chairs

Kapok filled, water repellent cuahiona 
and back* In blue, green and red. '_____  $1.00
Hassocks $1.19 to $2.19

A new shipment of sturdy, excelaior filled haaaoeks in 
attractive blue, maroon, and color comblnationa. Bench 
types, rofuid and square.

Window Screens 7 9 c
Hetal railed acreeM with gHvanlaed No. 14 mash— 

2814’’ high—<q>en to 83".
Other Screeaa— 4 ^  and op.

  
     

   

      

    

     

  

  
 

 

  

Electric Cemking Plates
For easy, cool summer cooking. One end two plate 

units—smne models with 3 speed unite.

$1.49 to $5.98
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43iai«oal €u n p Stoves 

G nt hron Charcoal Stoves . . $ 5 . 0 0

DOUBLE W  GREEN STAMPS TUESDAY!

TIk  JW.HAU COffR
a t w K W M T t a  c o M W ‘
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